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S T A ^ n s m s e . 
I heud s little song 

la grace complete; 
I would its notes prolong, . 

It WM to sweet. • 
I tonnd » t inj rese 

By woodland glen;^ 
la beaotifal lepoae 

It rested tiett. 
I saw a nestling child 

In mother's arms; 
Sie knew but raptnre wild, 

Kor felt alarmj. 
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The melodj is hsshe-l; 
The rose is dead; 

Of b»be—" M/ heart is crashed f 
The mother said. 

T H E C O A P A R A T I T E E O U A U T T O F T H E 
E A C J E S - M 2 . 

J. J. HAEBIA 

Baa EorruB:—I closed my former article 
with an appeal to the Bible a: the guiding 
standard by wfaidi the rigbts and privileges 
of men and rac« coold be determined and 
defined; and I promised that the develop-
ment of the principles upon which these 
were based wo^d form the duty of this 
article. 

The meacsi of information aSbrded now 
of the eariieat are few. Nothing 
cmtaide of tbe pages of inspiration ^res as 
any information of the character, costoms 
and habits of the ancient inhabitants of the 
earth, and the Bible only affbrds a suf-
ficiency to k e ^ up a connected c h ^ of 
the orders of animal life. Then it readily 
ippeara reasonable to erery thinking mind 
tiiat an appeal to any other soorce to settle 
titfl rights and pririleges of men and races 
wonid be vain and eOly. So I hope to be 
:teciised fnnn any reference to the material 
derelopment theory so raontingly thmat 

"•opcn'the public Of late years. 
In the reference which I have made to 

the Bible I have not gone back anterior to 
tiifl family af Noah, and for the simple fact 
that I bdiered in the uniTersality of the 
flood, as recorded by Moses; hence I shall 
be sared the tronble of examining the 
plora^ty thtery of the creation of races, as 
some wtrald have ns beliere the early 
hiatory of tha Biole teaches. If men would 
study t h ^ Bible* more, and familiariae 
t h e i ^ T e s with its parallel truths, much of 
the error now asserted, with much assur-
ance of truth, would blush for its puerile 
coDceit and unfounded assumptions. 

My object in these papers shall be to fiad 
out the efiects of divine law upon the 
raeea of men—tiieir appointed bounds and 
fuaianteed rights. In this I shall not trace, 
ta detail, all the marks and characteristic 
qoalitiea of tribal affinity and variety 
afibrded in the physical and intellectual 
structure of men, but such as may be neces-
sary to make myself understood in the 
pantiona I shall assumo. In one sense all 
animal existence is ^linked together and 
aasodated by cmtinuoua gradations, but yet 
eiefat &mny or group ia an independent and 
separate creation; A e y are independent, as 
o ^ e d by natural differences and tnhal 
affinities, and they are separate creations 
heeanse these difTerencea are not accidental 
and dependent, but enter into the very ele-
ments of their OTgame structure—the frame-
work of the eternal God. 

' Naturalists, for the sake of convenience, 
have divided the o n ^ i c world into genera, 
species, orders aaVvarietiea, These classes, 
as every scholar well knows, only define the 
w i e t s i of organic structure in anhnal life, 
aa manifested by natural instinet,*phy8ieal 

- phenomena and intellectual endowment 
- " A genus," it ia said, " or family proper, 
ia composed of species; and a species in-
dndes varieties, or possible varieties, of the 
samia being under difOsenteircsmstances." 
I otgeet to the latter clause of this de&-
n^SB, and hold, in opposition to it, that 

species iak dlSarent creation, as &ra8 
thai marks of distmction separate them one 
from the other. The ass is not a horse, yet 

- h« is dassed as a variety ef the denomina. 
tifBr—hone; and the list might be extended 
tpalldasses and varisties of animal life. 
~ Twattention to these distinetioas has done 
great iiqury, as by it the connecting grada-
tion theory has associated families of 
animnh abiogether distinct. It has been 
said that '*the given nomber of species of 
^Dch m genus is composed ascends or 
^euaidj in thescaleoC being'—that is, there 
^ a bead and base l o the goieric column." 
Thia definition is corxect, but it must be 
home in ndnd that each individual species 
inthis scale of being is separate, and not a 
continoaus creation. 

With these prelimlnaiy thoughts, I will 
^ pioeeed to the immediate consideration of 
S tta rights of races, species and individual 

BUB;' IXon that I may be understood upon 
subject of God—crdained rights and 

"'fi^toid privfleges—I would premise this 
proportion, vii .: An apostate mce has no 

rights, nor can it c lvm any by virtue of any 
inherent law of nature, any inalienable right 
of progeniture. The whole human family 
is an afkistate race, therefore it can daim no 
natural "or inalienable rights. Then it will 
follow that all the rights and privileges 
enjoyed by men are derived from some 
power and authority outside of themselves. 
That power and authority is God. 

Then if this be so, all the rights and 
privil^es of men, individually and collect-
ively. are derived from a divine deed of gift 
That I am correct in the assumption, I need 
only mentbn that for the wicked apostacy 
of man God destroyed the old world vith 
water, saving one man and his family. He 
saved these because the father, and, perhaps, 
some members of the family were righteous. 
And, too, that his name and dominion 
should not be destroyed from the earth. 
Then it is to this family that we must look 
for the divine grant of rightk And I am 
willing to grant to every man, of every 
nation, without respect to species, color, or 
condition, every right and privilege to 
which he has a dhins grsnt and deed of gift 
I would not, in aaght, abridge the rights 
of any. But at the same time, no man 
should be allowed more than this, however 
much, otherwise, it might be desirable, 
csnnot admit that he should be allowed 
anything more than what is granted by God. 

But if it should be found to appear upon 
conclusive testimony that God has estab-
ished a difference between men and of 

men; that he has given more ef rights 
and privileges to some men, and tjpej of 
men, than to others, then all should submit 
without a murmur or complaint God has 
the mcst unquestionable right to do as he 
viiU with what belongs to him; all men 
belong to him. He has the right, then, to 
control, commaDd, and to award according 
to his own pleasure. To complain of God 
or what he has done, is treacherous and' 

sinful to an aggravated degree. "It ia sinful 
for any man to claim, either for himself or, 
for another, any right or privilege that God 
has not granted. And this would secac the 
more imperitive when it is remembered that 
his dealings are according to man's deeds. I 
do not find it in my heart to,detract from 
the rights of any man, nor type of men, nor 
can I a ^ n t to the assumption of rights by 
any that I beliete the Bible positively for-
bids. And in the search for the rights of 
men, we should seek to know the will and 
law of God; and knowing it, we should 
practice i t We are all responsible to him 
as mucti for what we believe, as for what we 
do, and in our expositions of " holy writ" we 
are accountable to him and not to man. 
And every lover of truth and social order 
would be recreant to his highest duty, 
aheuldhesee an attempt made to peivert 
the teachings of the Bible npon the great 
principles of man's rights and social enjoy-
ments, and remain silent; the very rocks 
would cry out against him. 

The time is now upon us when every man 
should speak out; let us fight the issue not 
with weapons of eamal tearfccre, but with the 
power of truth and justice, and we must, we 
will, win the victory to dcmiinion. God is 
just, and he is pledged to crown the just 

I have said that the law of God, as 
developed in the family of Xoah, is the only 
authentic law for the primordial rights of 
men. As already quoted, I find in the 25th 
verse of the ninth chapter of Genisis, tht̂ t a 
curse was pronounced upon the Hamitic 
race, and that curse reduced them to in-
feriority asd to servitude. In the two 
following 1 verses there are blessings pro-
nounced npon Shem and Japheth; and 
these blessings elevated these two, and 
through them their posterity. Now, I invite 
especial attention to these propositions, for 
on them hinges the whole argument In 
my next article, I will take up and explain 
the nature and character of the blessings 
promised on the one hand, and the curses 
denounced on the other. 

K E M P H I S L E T T E B . 

The following Hemphis letter we copy from 
the ChritOan Indix, thinking it will interest 
many of our readers: 

The Sunday School Board has not received 
positive ass jrances from Dr. Marston, the 
efficient Missouri Sunday school organizer, 
that he will accept the office of Correspond, 
ing Secretary, but I do not doubt it myself 
On his return from the Indian Territory, 
where he now is, engaged in Sunday school 
labor, he will visit our city and confer with 
the Board. I be3peak for him, should he 
accept, the countenance and support of all 
Southern Baptists; and I doubt if there is 
another man in the South as well adapted as 
he to the duties of the position, or more 
likely to make the Sunday School Board a 
mighty instiument for good. Dr. Adiel 
Sherwood, from whom I've just received a 
letter, says, " Bro. Marston is an excellent 
agent; if he accepts—and I presume he will 
—he will accomplish great good." Bro. 
Marston's wonderful success in Missouri is a 
sufficient recommendation. In fact, he is a 
Sunday school man, par exeellenee. 

"Speaking of Dr. Sherwood reminds me of a 
postscript in his letter, which should interest 
his old friends: "The irarra weather is 
severe upon us, yet I try to preach every 
Sabbath—frequently to the colored folks. 
If the good L^rd spare my life and health, 1 
design to spend next wintei* in CJeorgia. 
This climate is veiy severe upon me." 

Dr. J. R. Graves (you know he is LL D.) 
has been quite sick, but is recovered. Ue 
said to me yesterday: " I am emphatically a 
tnc idia man. And that idea is the Southern 
Baptist Publication Society. I engaged to 
raise $100,000 for the Society, as general 
agent, by the first of January, 1S73. I have 
•ecared, in groi3, SS6,000 in good notes— 
about -̂SjOOO of which have been paid in. I 
can secure the remainder in one trip; and 
by January next, expect to hate stock 
taken to an amount greater than $100,000 
We can obtain now, on cheap terms, one of 
the best buil lings in the city for our prinUng 
house and headquarters, and I hope to have 
possession of itby the first of October." Thw 
Society, you know, is a joint stock Society 
for the publication of Baptbt literature and 
Sunday school books. In regard to it, one 
thing is resolved upon, if I understand cor 
rMtly—to ke?p clear of debt He expects 
to visit Georgia, as agent for the Society, in 
^ e Fall. Dr. Z. C. Graves, President of the 
Mary Sharp Female College, Winchester, 
Tenn., is on a visit here, and in appearance 
resembles his distinguished brother. 

Dr. S. Landram, President of the Sunday 
School Board, and pastor of the Central 
church, maintains himself admirably, and 
has secured the love and confidence of his 
people. He has the interest of the Board 
mueh at heart, and ^ves its councils the 
benefit of the zeal and good sense for which 
he is noted. I hope very much that his 
appeals to the brethren throughout the South 
to advocate the interests of the Board, in our 
various Baptist Associations, will be heeded; 
for we want the great Baptist brotherhood 
of the South to remember this Board and 

« A U E 5 I M M E B S I O X . " 

Prof. Keynolds, of the University of South 
Carolina, in a recent article in the Working 
Christian, submiU the following sensible re-
marks upon the much discussed subject that 
never should have been treated as an open 
question among Baptists: 

It is a remarkable fact that no onn can 
detect the modern, or the post apostolic ori-
gin of Baptist churches. In the most distant 
age to which we can trace them, they are 
already in existence, with their peculiarities 
listinctly defined; and as every child mutt 
have had a father, whether we know him or 
not these churches must have bad pro-
genitors. The churches of Chrbt may have 
been hidden amid the darkh^s of the mid-
dle ages, but they were in existence, just as 
the olive branch which the dove brought to 
the Ark survived beneath the waters that 
c o v e r t the earth, and nid every object from 
human sight We cannot trace the pedigree 

" • ~ • of Gethi 

by " Green-robed senators of mighty w o o ^ " 
I am glad that some kindly hand will gather 
these jeweled names from Leathean waters, 
and crown the roll of epic story, with their 
deeds of heroism. Tfaoogh bivooaced amid 
the cemeteries of the dead, they were not 
born to die. Their names are written,in 
the Lamb's Bookbf Hie, and it is a fitting 
tritote to their deeds of love to eml ia^ 
their memories on the roll of militant glory. 
All hidl u id farewelL AXTESOPOS. 

Bell Station, Tenn, July 5, 18:^ 

A Q U E S T . 

Baa EDITOB:—A regularly c o n s t i t u ^ 
church, situated in rather a destitute portion 
of the country, without a pastor, keeps up 
its regular conference meetings, and, in EO 
doing, invites accessions to its numbers; 
whereupon two persons present themselves, 
relate their Christian experience, the church 
judges them fit subjects for baptism, rdcoives 
them as such, and the candidates demand 
baptism. Xo ordained minister being con-
venient, the church^ by special act, author-
ises an ordained deacon (in good standing) 
of a sister church, and he baptizes theso. Is 
such baptism leg^ 7 Please answer through 
the Arkansas Department; and we would be 
gbul to hear the opinion of the contributors 
to T H B BAPTIST generally, for the satisfaction 
of many good brethren. As ever, your 
brethren in Christ, W.' & Yocxc, 

M. M. MCGCIEK. 
Dardanelle, Ark., August 21,1S72. 
tWe wwt a reply, to give time to hear 

fh)m others. Write on this, brethren; we 
think it a clear case.—Essp.] 

A Cmxxss newspaper has entered upon 
its two thousandth volume. It has lost all 
its original subscribers. 

its objects, in all their public gathering*, and 
benevolent donations or contributions. 

Dr. Landruin's ion, William Warren, who 
has just graduated with distinction at Brown 
University, Bhode Island, tho>igh only 
nineteen years old, preached in his father's 
pulpit last night, by request of the brethren 
He is a young man of great promise and 
find abilities, and his effort gave very gen 
eral satisfaction and pleasure. He ha6 a good 
pulpit manner, an easy oratory and a good 
delivery. I believe be purposes taking a 
theological course at Greenville. 

Rev. G. A. Lofton has more t h w filled the 
high expectations entertained in regard to 
him, by his friends here. He has begun his 
pastoral efforts in good earnest, both in and 
out of the pulpit and, by his genial manners 
social qualities, mental abilities and pulpit 
qualifications, is endearing himself to his 
church, and taking a high position in the ap 
preciation of all 

We shall probably Ipse the worthy pastor 
of the Chelsea church, Rev. P. L. Mitchell 
who has received a call from the church at 
Grenada, Miss. He has, however, done 
much good during his brief pastorate, and 
the church is now taking steps to build a 
larger and better house immediately. 

We have aa interesting mission interest 
in South Memphis, under the superinten-
dence of Bro. I. D. Conaway, of the First 
church, and Recording Secretary of our Sun-
day School Board. 

Kind Words is prospering. I hope all the 
Sunday schools of Georgia and Alabama, 
which have not subscribed for it, will do so, 
aud adopt the Uniform Lessons published in 
ihe paper. 

If any of your agricultural readers desire 
a capital agricultural magasine, they ought 
to subscribe for the Southern Farmer,—price 
$2,-^publi3hed by Bra M. W. Phxlipi, of 
this city, and a member jof our Boa^—a 
staunch Bsptist, and a thorough and prse ' 
tical farmer and agriculturist 8. BOTKI.V. 

Memphis, July 22. 1S73. 

of the olive trees in the Garden of Gethse-
mane, yet we believe that they came down 
from the olive trees which survived the del-
uge. So with respect to churches—they 
may have been submerged beneath the del-
uge of ignorance which succeeded the age of 
the apostles. No pen has traced their his-
tory, but they lived, and they reappeared in 
their posteriiy. 

When our brethren on the other side ask 
us to prove a succession of churches, we are 
not careful to answer in this matter." 
Churches formed according to the model of 
the Xew Testament, exist in our present 
Baptist churche?, they themselves bein 
judges. Now, as according to a wise legal 
maxim, the title to property need not be 
traced beyond reasonable limits, because 
there must be some end of litigation; so the 
jedigree of a church need not be pursued 
3ack to remote antiquity. It is enough that 
it has the characteristics of a church. Its 
character, not its pedigree, proves its legiti 
macy. 

The question for us is a plain, practical 
one. Here are churches, called ^ptist , 
which are Scriptural, in their organization, 
and their sets are, therefore^ valid. No 
Baptist doubts this. There are certain re-
ligious societies which do not possess that 
attribute. Are their acta valid t Can they 
have offiuers Scripturally empowered to per-
form official acts? We trow not This is 
the reason why we reject alien immersion. 

STUDIES n i EXP0sn; i0 i f . 
BT CHABLES H. HEED. 

Matt. XTiiL 0. 
But whoso shall offend one of these little 

ones which believe in me, it w^re better for 
him that a millstone were hanged about his 
neck, and that he were drowned in the 
depths of the sea." 

So reads this verse in the common version. 
The Greek word translated "offend" is 
tkandaUze, the third person singular of the 
first aorl3t subjunctive active of zkandalito. 
This word is not found in classic writers, but 
is used only in the Septuagint, New Testa-
ment, and in works of ecclesiastical writers. 
Donnegan's Lexicon p. 1122, Robinson's Lexi-
con p. 663. The Greek noun from which thr 
verb tkandalizo comes, is »k*ndahii (a later 
equivalent to skandaUlhron), which signifies a 
crooked or bent stick in a trap to which the 
bait is fastened, against which the animal 
strikes, sprsngs the trap and is caught; hence 
metaphorically it means a tnare, a slumhling 
block. Donnegon's Lexicon p. 1122. Sopha 
cles in his Lexicon, p. 992, defines tkandalizo, 
" to cause to stumble or fall, " to cause to 
err," "to seduce." Robinson in his N. T 
Lexicon, p. 663," to cause to offend," " to lead 
astray," "to lead into tin"—L e, to be a 
stumbling block, or the occasion cf one's 
sinning. The translation, "whoso ^ha^ 
officmi," etc, does not convey a correct or in-
telligible idea of the original The ordinary 
meaning of offcwi is to dijplew one by words 
or acts. Jesus did not intend to convey such 
an idea when he used the word. The trans-
lation should be as follows, viz: " But whoso-
ever shall lead one of these little ones into 

A B K A S 8 A S A S S O C I A T I O N S . 

[This got here almost too late. We do 
our best on it—K.] 

BRO. EDITOK:—Permit me, through your 
columns, to say to the several inquirers about 
the time of the meeUng of .some of our 
associations in this part of the State, that 
the Dardanelle Association meets with Zion 
Churc^ Ydf county, fifteen miles southeast 
of Daiwiuielle, Saturday before the third 
Lord's day in September. The Bentonville 
Association meets ten miles north of 
Fayetteville, Washington county, embracing 
the fourth Lord's day in September. Concord 
Association meets with the Greenwood 
Church, sixteen miles southeast of Fort 
Smith, Sebastian county, Saturday .before 
the first Lord's day in October. Mountain 
Association meets with Salem Church, Scott 
county, near Waldron, Saturday before the 
first L:)rd's day in October. The Cherokee 
Association, principally composed of Chero 
kee Indians, meets eighteen miles north-
west of Fort Smith, Saturday before the 
third Lord's day in October. 

We are glad to have the opportunity of 
answering questions about these meetings. 
Visit them. Here you will meet many 
persons from different neighborhoods, frem 
whom you can learn something of their 
advantages and disadvantages. We hope to 
see you and become acqutunted with you. 

We need more farmars, more mechanics, 
more ministers. We have large territories, 
large fields of usefulness, inviting men of all 
these pursuits to come and occupy. Yours 
truly, M. S. BrcKLKT. 

Foit Smith, August 28,1S72. 

Alabama. 
Bco. EDrroK-—Ivnow^g the wide circula-

tion wiQch "your- paper now has in my own 
State, and in many i ^ e r sister states, and 
that it isglidly rec^'*^ and read, particu" 
laily by Baptists, I wisi to inake its columns 
the medium through which to c jmmonicate 
to them the result of a series of meetings 
•hrough which I have Just passed. I know 
that it is always of great pleasure and inter-
est to Christians, and especially those 6f the 
nme faith, to learn that the rich truths of 
the gospel are being disseminated and the 
r e l i ^ n it teaches embraced by those who 
had hitherto been strangers faerefcx 

The meeting at Bethlehem Chorct' 
was cqmimenced on Saturday, the tenth day 
of August^ and was continued for sevet^ 
days, restdUng in the rejoicing of saints, 
comforting of mourners, a'nd awakening of 
sinners to repentance. Thirty-one souls 
were added to the church, of whom twen^-
seven were received by baptism, three b j 
letter, and one restored. - Of the twenty-

^ v e n immersed, six were formerly membera 
of the Methodist church, lut were not satis-
fied of having performed their whole d u ^ 
until buried with Christ by immersion, the 
true ordinance as they now conceive it. At 
this meeting, Bethlehem was indeed, accord-
ing to the Hebrew acceptation, the house of 
food—spiritual food to many hungry souls. 

Y H A J T S O U S C E M B S T , 

Bno. EDITOR :—It becomes my painful duty 
to announce that Eld. J. H. Spann is no 
longer missionary and general agent of the 
Doniestic Mission Board. He still holds our 
commission, which he promised to surrender, 
but he has not done so. The public are 
hereby notified to pay him no more money 
by virtue of said commission. Eld Spann 
came to us with the very best of vouchers, 
and, so far as I know, has, all his life, sus-
tained a good character until that fatal 
time, alas t when he committed that horrible 
act whrch will haunt him to his grave. I 
could publbh particulars, if need ba I 
would warn the Baptists everywhere against 
this miserable man. J . B. SBIRCT, 

Scretary Domestic Misuon ?oard. 

Here I was assisted by Bra Norton, a young 
Christian, who has just r^pouded^the 
of his Master to go and presch his gospel 

At the cqnclusioa of ti is meeting 1 pro-
ceeded, according to appointment, to Center 
Ridge Church, where, too, many souls were 
made to rejS^ in the love of .Je^ui. Here 
we received into fellowship ten eatadidatea, 
seven by experience and three by letter. 
The meeting lasted bat a fen- days in conse-
quenfle ot the trorn-out condition of my 
lungs. I regretted the ncecessity to ooselude 
the services, leaving, m I think 1 have, many 
who are seeking the love of Jesus. Here I 
was assisted by Bro./Weavef, another young 
brother who has /j'̂ j®*' taken upon liim^U 
the duties anlteiponiibilitiesof estounding 
the Christian faitii. Bros. Norton and Weav- / 
er are, in my, opinion, omamenti of Chris-
tianity, and have W^un a bright career in' 
their ministerial capacity. Thpy are des. 
tined to do much good in tLe csuse thsf 
have so earnestly egwusftd ^ 

i lay it please God to stnJ more iaborirs 
into his vineyard. The harvest Is i^leaty ind 
the laborers few. I receive good acco^ints 
from other brethrtjn who are wide.ajrake to 
their imperative dity. The moral c4|ldilioa 
of this portion of our c;oantry is sxfrely im-
proving. I 

With the best wishes for you r.ni your 
most splendid christiae paper, I remain 
truly yours, ' E B. B BOOKS 

Clayton, Dubohr Co, Ala, Aug, 27,1S73, 
Sew Chwrch, Jlli*. 

BBO. LowEET:.i-I have again th« pleasure 
of writing you good news. annusl 
mcelicg at ^.^f Z'on Church. Pik? county. 

sin or astray," etc. 
Thb translation gives the words of Jesus 

peculiar significance and force, and fumi.hes 
a solemn and awful warning to all who speak 
or act in the presence of children in such a 
manner as to lead them astray, or tempt them 
to commit sin. ,Let all, therefore, beware how 
they speak or act in the presence of " these 
little ones," lest the awful doom uttered by 
Christ come upon them I Let every one who 
uses profane or vulgar Umguage in the hear-
ing of children, ponder well these words, and 
turn and repent of Iiis terrible sin. 

This exposition ia applicable to the corre 
sponding verses in M ^ k ix. 42, and Luke 
xvii. 2. The Greek word in question should 
also b 3 translated in the same manner in 
Matt V. 29,30; vui, 8,9 Mark ix. 43,45 and 47, 
and in 1 Cor. viii 13. 

THE XiBT SHABP. 
BRO. EDITOR:—I wish to communicate to 

the readers of. your paper the following 
statement from Jna E. Amoss, of Forsyth, 
Georgia, which, I think, all parents in the 
South, having .daughters to educate; ought 
to know. l ie says: 

" While connected with the P«>Rbody Fund 
I visited nearly allof the best colleges North 
••nd South, and ean, therefore, speak with 
some degree of confidence as to the relative 
merits of our most celeibrated schools. In 
training its pupils to tMnk, in the eempl^enet* 
and ihorvttg^ess of its instri^tioii, the Mary 
Sharp is equalled by but few, and stirpass^ 
by none, not even by the great .Vassar. with 
all its monied advantages of half a million 
dollars endowment" 

BRO. E D I T O R : — I eee from THE BAPTIST that 
Bro. Borum has consented to undertake the 
neble work of rescuing the names of our 
sainted dead, the pioneer warriors of- Jesus, 
from the dim dust of forgetfulness, and give 
to many a half-faded wreath the tint of im-
mortality and the perfuine of affection. 
"When West Tennessee was a tangled wild, 
ere the foot-prints of the red chief had 
perished beneath the plowshare of civiliza-

THAHKS. 
Bp.a EDITOR:—The Baptist church at 

Lexingtoii, Tenn., in conference Monday 
night, July 8, 1872, passed resolutions ten-
dering many thanks to the Board Executive 
Central Association of WestJTennessee for 
sending Bro. <5 B. Taylor to preach to tu 
the first and third Sabbaths in each month 
as missiopary, and assure* said Board that 
we appreciate their kindness, and ask the 
prayers of all good Christians. W e are few 
in numbers, but hope soon to build up, and 
again have a Urge, goo<l membership u in 
old times. By order of the chnrch, 

JoHS S. FitLDER, Clerk. 
Lsxington, Tenn., Augtist 28,1872. 

Miss., closed 103 the fourth Sabbath in 
August—^lastidnine days. There were sev^n-. 
ly-two receive! into tha fellow.^hip of the 
church. Thefmeeting was condacled by 
Eld Willis, if. Fortmberr, pastoi 'df the 
church, and? E. M. Shilling, a licentiate. 
Truly may wi say that our hearts have been 
made glad, ffr we have seen the workings of 
the Xord in our midst, and have realized that 
it is good toVvait upon the Lord. He has 
blessed this«ortiou of his moral vineyard 

ith the Tica income of his grace, in con-
verting many preciou^ souls and adding 
them to his visible kingdom. The congr^a-
tion assemble on the banks of Kirkland's 
Creek on the morning of the ninth day 
where bastism was administered to the 
candidates by Eid. Fortinbery. There was, 
by estimafeoa, about fifteen hundred person? 
there a^ie^ibled to witness the ordinance of 
the Lord., May we not hope ^ t the g ^ 
work thus begun may continue until the in-
fluences of the gospel shall have subdued 
the hearbof men anddriwh them from fhe 
paths of sin into the ways of righteousne^. 
The two annual meetings, Silver Creek 
church and New Zion church, have addod 
to their number one hundred and twenty-
nine. I Jiave never known so great an in-
t e r e s t manifested in religion Es there is at 
this time, throughout the coantry generally, 
but, fearing I may intrude upon your time, I 
am your brother, etc. J O B S G . LEGGETT. 

HoImesvUle, Sept 2,1872. 

Barllctt, Tenn. 
BRO. EDITOR—I held s. meeting in Bart-

lett embracing the third Sunday in August. 
Bro. Graves preached for me Sunday morn-
ing and again at night They were two of his 
master efforts. Tuesday night Bro. P. L;' 
Mitchell came to v ^ assistasce. He 
preached a week with power and zeal. The 
Lord blessed the labors of his .•ervants. 
More than twenty professed faith in Christ 
The writer buried sixteen in the likent es of 
the death, burial atid resurrection of Chrat. 

To God be all the-glory. J. B. CxmoL 

FAHILT WOBSHIP. 
Not long since liiere were together, at the 

house of a Baptist minister in Arkansas, 
two ordained BapUst ministers and two 
deacons, and spent the night; they ate 
supper, went to bed, arose next morning 
refreshed with sweet repose—enjoying the 
blessings of life—ate breakfast and separated, 
and did not even once bow in holy -rever-
ence before; the Giver of every good g i ^ 
Will Bro. Green give izs a cluster on.-this 

D . 

MAPAX PESCHKA LECTCER Is reported to car-
ry off the honors of tho jubilee. 

tk>n, the foot-steps of the God-crowned' 
whH<«m%n were seen in the trail of the.; g^^^ggj T H S BACTIST* 

buffala These chieftains of the crois told — 
the story of Mary's Son by the hearth-stones 
of the pioneer's cabin, and sang the ever 

BRO. EDITOR The Baptist church et this 
place has been without a pastor since the 
resignation of Bro. Conner, which took 
place in December L-ist, until yesterday 
when -B'-o. Frank R. Boston, of Virginia, 
preached his firi>t sermon to a large and at-
tentive audience. Bro. Boston oomes highly 
recommended, anda stranger to all h « e ex-
cept the writer, who his been iatima^^ 
associate with him for two yeartfiu Crbser 
Sen^ary,of which institution heisa.fii l l 
graduate; he is also a graduate of Columcian 
College, D. C M ly the Master hlea his ef-
forts and give him many souls for his m i i ^ 
try. • A-ILWhiti;. 

HernandO: Miss., September 2," 1872. 
We trust the Grand Master frill ratify this 

engagemeat and m i i e him a master bnOder 
as using t j e bright tools of the Great 
Architect . •• K. 

FOR the best pianos and orgaM at most 
rcasonablerat.es, we recommend the well-

lasting songs of Zion in the cathedrals of known house of H. G. HoUenberg, 274 
nature, arched by blue skies and shaddowed Second street, Menaphis, Tenn. 

Furs rorcwood pianos, wi l l all mod«a^ 
impiovemiats, usual price- ^5'J, can M 
bought for «J75 at H. G. HcUenboi^gfa^wlio* 
motto is small proSts—quick tales. 
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l ^ t b t Boetiiaes^ P r l x l p l e s n d Facts. 
oEPOBTAar Bocna*®-

1. OM Lmd, oBt P»itl^ « « Immenion, Eph-
w t TbMi ia Oie profMsiom of 
Ouii an* fcitli in rttwrrteHim of 
tkftisM Lord, set Bom. ti^: CoL i i :12; 
I C o t x T i S a i 1 Peter iU: 21-

1, Tk« Srice of God, tl»e only foaadstion of 
Hop* mi4 l K t J » « C ^ t , t ie oaly mediM of 
Jvtafieation. 

t . The Word of God the Inatrmnent, the 
a ^ of God the Agent in the xegeaeration of 
atelta. 

4. Z«eb Tiiible Chnrciof Christ Is » company 
rfseripturaUy Immersed belierers only, (not of 
W i e r e n and their unconvtrUd thiUre» «nd uek-
mu m probation,) aisociatelby folnntary coTe-
Bsat to obey and oxeeate all eommandmenU of 
Gkrist, haTiag the same organiiation, doctiinee, 
gfieets, and ordinances of the Chnrch at Jera-

and independent of all others, acknawl-
«d(inK no lawgiver in Eon but Christ, and sub-
mitting to no law he has not enacted. Bead 
Bffln-i:"; l C o r . l : 2 ; Bph.i-. 1; Col.i: 1-5 
Aet»ii:41.42. 

gmOmi, Ihttwmt p t twt «!o.»t T«a B*fTHt u cmr 
8tkteor««ttoath»ft»ltowtof oonatl»B»,»ii^ 

L A r«»oa»bS. portion of tto p»p«r ihtU be MUewtd 
Ttmmt oar toeal iBtmaU. 
l ^ t tbo MlotoUt. uxt oUwr .BaptteU y «» StUs 
.UiTittdto*riUfi»r««J4p«P«r. 
BMM, tkenfore. Ih«t do pledf OMMITB* t» t,Biltk«d«iiUttaiorttooii»«tkB»Ktoet«l. 
tmfrr-. farttannoi.. tfcrt th. .bllity with which tH» 

B*»n»ih«ilieMtote.b««eoD<hctad-lt. »te«ofio«»d|o.pMprUKdpJ«««iUt»r«ry^^ 
wad tt to tb* d«MHiiaati» u oM sf tb« b«i UtUc 

gyoaenU of B«ittlit Mth. 

X E E I R A E S O F A S S 0 C I A T I 0 5 S t S L O U 
U I A 9 A * 

6. The «Lord's Sapper" is a positiTe and 
oommemoratiTe ordinance to be observed only 
by a Oinrch of Christ as tuch (that is, ia church 
opacity), not as a test of Cirittian/eUovtiip or 
p«itonal feeling of one coMimicant toward 
another, as Pedobaptists erroneously teach, but 
«aly to eiow forth Chrisfa &a£i till he comes 
again; and being a C&wei act, it becomes, inci-
totally, a symbol of CSarcS nlationtlup ; con-
•eqnently, only those churches can participate 

- Im this ordinance that sgree in faith and prac-
tice. The member of one church (though of 
tka tame fkith and order) can come to the com-
•sn ion of another only by an a # of courtesy, 
asd sot by rigkt, for each church is independent, 
being made the guardian of the purity of the 
«er«d feast, ia inTcsted vith the authority to 
diaeipline those whose relationship ordinarily 
gtres the right 

6. Christian Baptism is the immersion of 
belierer in water by a qualified administrator, 
ia the name of the Triaity, in reprttentation of 
the burial sad resurectioa of Christ, aad pro-
flMiion of a death to sin, union with Christ, and 
Mnieeration to his serrice. Otu mode only, 
tkcreibre, can Inswer this liesigtt, and the pro-
faniaa of baptism canaot be made by ehUdrtn, 
«xaept «ti« cMdrtn of God bg Faizh." Matt, u : 
16aadrrTi i i : lT;MarkxTi: 16; John u i : 2,3; 
AcUviii: to the close; Bom.Ti: 4,5; CoLii:12; 
«alLiU:26,27. 

Burying in water of one dead to sin is the 
•nly acUon; since the burial of a dead man is 
the only "likeness" or representation of death 
in the worid, fur it is called tke likeness of death. 

TMOKIAST PBHCIPUES. 

f O t t f e t a n a g e p a r t m e n t 

LOCISIJJTA ASSOCIATIOS—MeeU at Bayou de 
Glaise Church, Bl^ Bend, AToyelles parish, 
Thursday before the i rs t Babbath in October, 
1872. Address Eld. Thomas ^ s d e l l . Clerk, 
Cheneyrille, La. 

Coscoai>—Meets at Farmerrille, Union 
parish, Saturday before the third Sabbath in 
l^tember, 1S72. Address Bid. B. T. Cobb, 
Farmerrilie, La. 

EASTM* LocistULi—MeeU with Eden 
Church. LiTingswn parish, Saturday before 
the third Babbath in October, 1872. Address 
Eld. 8. A. Hayden, CUnton, La. 

Mississtm BIT**—Meets'at Osyka, on the 
Jackson railroad, Saturday before the first 
Ssbbath in October, 1872. Address Eld. Elias 
George, Amite City, Miss. 

SABIS*—When and where? Address Eld 
N. H. Bray. Anococo, Sabine parish. La. 

Ban BIT»B—Meeta at Bisteman Church 
Webster parish, fifteen miles south of Minden 
Saturday before the fourth Sabbath in Septem 
ber, 1872. Address Eld. W B. Paxton Min-
den, La. 

GKASD CASE—Meets at GroTe HiU Church, 
DeSoto parish, Saturday before ^ first ^ b 
bath in October. Address Eld. G. W. Hartsfield, 
Mansfield, La. 

BATOU MACOX—Meets at Macedonia Church 
Carroll parish, Friday before the first Sabbth 
in October, 1872. Address John A. Helmer 
Alto, Bichland parish. La. 

NoaxH LOCISIAXA—Meets at Salem Church 
Bossier parish, Saturday before the firet Sa • 
bath in October, 1872. Address Eld. B. Mar-
Un, Bocky Mount, Bossier pariah, La. 

CAICASIZU—Meets at Occupy Church (what 
parish?) Thursday before the fourth Sabbath 
m October, 1872. Address Eld. U. W. Jarrel, 
Lake Charles, La. 

always bo wiser than the children of the 
JghtT Can we not see the bad policy of 
recognizing Pedobaptist societies as churches, 
and affiliating with them as such? We 
assist in propagating error whenever we 
recognize, in .any manner, the ralidity of 
such organizatisns. "We say to » deformed 
[society) chorch: "You are as sound as we, 
nst as much alive, just AS useful; your 
pirituality is our evidence, aad that is the 

essenUal—mere form is nothing." J u ' t as if 
great artist had visited a certMn def.irmed 

pwnter, who used hi^ toes as fingers aad 
said to h im: " You, sir, are as fully a ive, as 
capable of work, as proper a man at [ am." 
True, some Pedobaptista' work, 1 see the 
armless painter's, is doubtless good d will 
endure, yet this is no argument for erron 
for deformity. Where diseased bo.: es can 
M restdred, let us attempt their I caling 
where they are past remedy we canri ot con 
»ent to intermarrying with them, i owever 
much we may give them our sympstiiy and 
toleration. 

Some diseases of a hereditary r'.aracter 
do not fuUy develop untU the third ..r fourth 
generation, then the corruptne*- of the 
p a r e n t is fully exhibited, and tht unfortu-
nate error of the intermarriage clearly seen. 
Present indulgence, want of foresight and 
of honesty with coming generations, con-
stitute the basis of such indiscretenees 

lem—we read that none shall enter into it 
" b u t they which are written in the Lamb's 
Book of Life." 

When John, in prophetic vision, beheld 
the last great day, he wrote: " A n d I saw 
the dead, small and great, stand before Ood, 
and the books wei^ opened; and another 
book was opened, Nrhich is the Book of 
Life." 

To find one's name written in the rolls of 
fame; to find it engraved upon the rocks 
which, for ag» , have remidned deep in the 
earth; to see it traced along the sky and 
shining among the stars; to hear it mut-
tered in the rolling thimder, or sighed in 
the gentle winds of summer—0, what would 
even all this be compared with having it 
written in the Book of Life, and announced 
from the great whit® throne by the " King 
of Kings and Lord of Lords!" And yet if 
we are Christ's our names are enrolled in 
heaven, and will be annoimced from the 
throne of God to an assembled world. 

GESEBAL ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS. 
This body.'which embraces central, north-

ern and eastern Texas, has jus t closed an 
mteresting session at Hewlett Creek Church, 
eight miles south of McKinney, CoUin 
county. Never have we seen so large a 
number of preachers andbrethren assembled 
in Texas. I t is supposed that two thousand 
persons were present on Sunday. 

Bev. B. H. Carrol preached the intro-
ductory sermoa After which the associa-
tion waa ftOlf organized by electing Gen. J. 
W. Speight, President; Elds. R. C. Buckner, 
B H. Carrol, W. B. Featheretone, Vice-
Presidents; Gea H. Yarbrough, Treasurer: 
Eld. BufusG. Burleson, Corresponding Secre-
tary, and B r a J . T. Hand, Recording Secre-
tary. 

The reports on Home and Foreign Mis-
sions, Suaday-whools, minUterial education 
colportage, schools, and colleges, all e l i c i ^ 
earnest and interesting discussiotu; especial-
ly the report on colored missions. No one 
who heard these discussions could have 
doubted the interest of Texas Baptists in 

L The sale, and the £iiU alone, unalloyed 
with hanun devices or tradition, is, and ever 
has been, the reQgion of Baptists. 

2. Fbiitht laws (as baptism and the subjecU 
of baptism, etc.) are not left to be inferred, but 
tn cam require potitim and plain commands, 
mttoB^U*. 

8. To divide the positive re<iuirements of 
COirist into enmtialM aad n(m-tuBUiaU,i5 to decide 
kow fer Christ is to be obeyed, and U what 
points we may safely disobey him. But to re-
toe to obey one ef the least of his positiTe re-
quirements or to teach others so, involves one 
iB the guilt «f violating alL 

4. Every positive lair, ordinance, or prMtice 
fat the church, aprtidy eommandtd or exam-
pled, is patUittly foriulden, $uKt tit tp«ciJseatio» 

tiiMy it tht prohibition of every other. Those 
mtt an human Inventions and traditions, as in-
fknt bapUsm, spriJtltling, pouring, etc., now 
fractieed f « religious rites, for wluch no scrip-
taral warrant can be found, and are, iktr^ort, 
datU. 

5. Christ gave no msn, society or church the 
Mthority to tra^e with the ordinance or organ-
isation of his Chicceh or Kingdom, as to make 
«r change his laws, and subnitate one thiug for 
another. To suzrenda what he has established, 
i i (rMcScTT—to change them, b-eastn. 

Shall we Make the Reco?nlUon of AUen 
Immersions a Test of Fellowship} 

B. S JACKSOX. 

A momentous question 1 An affirmative 
answer involves a breach in our denomina 
Uon; a negative one points to the ultimate 
destruction of our church order. I t is 
painful to look forward to new breaches, and 
find dissensions among our great Baptist 
brotherhood; it is more painful, however, to 
see the future full of compromise and false 
doctrine, which threaten the overthrow of 
Baptist church order, and, eventually, of the 
distinctive Baptist (Bible) principles. 

If it were possible to be honest with the 
Master and ourselves and avoid this issue, 
for one I would willingly leave it unan-
swered. I t is out of the power of Baptista 
to avoid the responsibilities of their situs 
tion. I t is well nigh true that they are in 
some sense Ishmaelitea—their hand against 
error, and every error agwnst them. I t is 
not for us to cry " Peace 1 Peace I" when we 
know that dangers threaten. Too much 
slumbering on the part of Zion's watchmen; 
a too great desire for ease, and anxiety to 

8. Principles can neitJur be eeiutiled nor 
ttmpmuMed. 

NEPOBTAJRT LACIS. 

1. AU seioZarf, eritietmd Iraec^phen, of any 
•ete, vmajdamalp declare that the frimary (that 
iŝ  first) aad leadiHg sigaiScatioa of " Baptiis," 
ia U dip or iamene, while gome of the Tcry best 
s o l a r s efaay ag^ai&ra that it iat no other 

jr.—[lidd^l andSeatt,Carsoa, Aathon,i&e. 

5. Standard historians ajujuaovtly ajrtt tbat 
ynmh'w xaieg^utolie Vaptism was administered 
by the tmmertioA ^ ieUenrt at vattr, ia the 
name ef the Trinity.—[Stewart, Boblssoa and 
WalL 

3. Searly aU ttmdtrd PedobapiUt commen:a-
* tars admit that the Bible does not famish one 
fUn casmanil /dr, or exjmpU of infant baptim, 
and there is the utmost dissgreement andrenfro-
dSeftes aiconj them oa what grounds or for 
what purpose it is to be administered. 

•L AH standard historians unaaimcttslyaErin 
that the goteraunt (st the apostolic churches 
waa part^ demaerstie, (that is. T e s t e d in the 
people or membership,) and all the ehircka a(is-
ptmdml repuUict. AU religious todttiet haring 
Ugitlatin ptnctrt, and e£<ru»i or arUlotnt&cal 
governments, (that is, ia the haads of the clergy 
o r a f l n r a a a sesaioa.) are oafi-«n>toBi aad 
nti-rtp^Oeatk tyrannies which no Christian can 
l a w f ^ y cwmtenanee, nor should such societies 
be, in any way, recognised as seriptaral 
churdies, or their preachers as oCcial ministers 
of thegospeL 

6. Ifo society, orgaaiied vyon prixipitt differ-
iag from those of the tpottsjiie eiareie$, ^ v i a g 
i^^ertmi mlffeeit, ertBHamea, oriortiathemMittrji, 

justly iM caUod a dhtrei, er ehari tf 
cyiti, or a branch t i e dhnri Chritt, for 
»things eqoal to the sane thing are equal to 

6. Pratastant Mstoriana frankly admit that 
Baptist chuMhea are tho only religiotis commu-
Bltiet that havt stood since the aposUea, andai 
Christian societjea, which have pmerred part 
the doctrines rf t i e p» j« l throui^aUages.— 
£Ba»TrikBm%p^t6. 

be rid of the crosses of strict doctrine and 
practice, have forced this issue upon us. 
The question ought to have been answered 
years ago; it miaf be answered by the 
Baptists of to^ay. No good can come of 
delay; we should he ever ready to contend 
for the truth, whatever may be involved, 
whatever may be the result of the conflict 

I t cannot be charged upon Landmark 
BaptisU that they seek selfish ends. The 
popular side of this question is its negative, 
and surely selfishness would lead us to 
accept the validity of alien immersions, 
open communion and the like. We would, 
for selfish ends, compromise the truth, 
•atisfy itching ears, and studiously avoid'all 
subjects tha i might offend Pedobaptists, an 
also the world generally; but we believe 
ourselves to be actuated by the desire to 
please our Master by a strict, honest and 
detemuned adherence to the truth as we 
believe it to be taught in his word, and this 
in spite of false charges brought against us 
by professedly liberal Pedoes «md loose 
Baptists. Where selfishness really is, let 
those answer who pander to their opponents 
to the sacrifice of their professed principles. 

I t is charged upon Landmark Baptists 
that they plead too strongly for church 
order. SpirituaU^, it is claimed, ia alone 
abso&tely essential; external organization a 
mere form—a matter for human choice to 
decide upon. We contend that a spiritual 
body must have an appropriate external 
manifestation. l i f e and organization, so far 
as earthly things are concerned, are insep 
arable. One does not exist without the 
other, one cannot be injured without detri-
ment to the other, and the health and 
strength of each is dependent upon lU 
companion. ViUated life builds up a dis-
eased organization; when the structure is 
attacked by disease or accident, the vital 
forces are weakened—often destroyed; dis-
ease in the one works disaster in the other. 
. So in churches; error builds for itself a 

form—it cannot exist without i t Where 
the appropriate ceremonies and organization 
are attacked, the spiritual forces are weak-
ened, the organization will eventually be 
destroyed. I t is jtist as impossible to 
separate ceremony u d organisation from the 
church of Christ as to expect man to exist 
as an earthly creature after we shall have 
destroyed h k body. When the human bo Jy 
is in good health as to all its parts, we know 
it to be capable of the highest degree of 
usefulness; when diseased or mutilated, ite 
existence is indeed manifest-^t probably 
has » certain d ^ r e e of usefolaess—yet no 
one will contend that the deformed ia just 
as good a manifestation of life aa the wh<de 
isody. N* on* destres to seedBsease propa-
g a t ^ ; marriage n t h the diseased is, by 
most persons, reipuded as Uttle short of 
etim& The diseased anxioualy deure heal-
ing; the healthy study to preserve them-
selves irom disease, whether hereditary or 
aeddmtaL Shall the children of the world 

The Baptist who pleads for delay in the dis-
cussion of this question—who would waive 
iU issues for peace's sake—is no more true to 
his family connections, his spiritual posterity, 
than he is strictly honest who, forselfiih 
motives, takes to himself a wife threatened 
by hereditary transmisaion with insanity or 
consumption. The issue must be met by us, 
or by our descendants. I t is not so frought 
now with evU as it will be twenty or thirty 
years hence. We are better able to meet it 
now than our successors will be. We need, 
then, to comc up to the duty of giving an 
immeiiate prayerful answer to this question. 

Many of our conventions and associations 
have pronounced emphatically against alien 
immersion; yet, alien immersionists sit in 
•ur conv-entions^ teach in our seminaries, 
are found in our boards. What do paper 
resolutions effect toward purifying our 
ranks? "Ah, we can't get along without 
these great men; we can't give up Bro. 
Williams and Bro. Jeter; we c a n t turn 
away from Bra Taylor and many other 
shining lights. We are not under the 
necessity of making this a test question; 
it is unquestionably right, but I don't 
think it good policy." Thus have I heard 
the question answered. Not a Baptist an-
swer, certainly. We have, in past ages, 
been willing to give up all for the sake of 
him who loved us aad gave himself for us. We 
have not been accustomed to measure taen's 
worth by appearances, scholarship, and the 
like. And not even the probable loss of 
the greatest men*of our denomination ought 
to separate us from uncompromising love 
for our Master and his truth. When treach-
ery cries " Peace!" then the sentry should 
be doubly awake. Let us once admit alien 
immersion to our fellowship, and we open 
the walls of our Troy to the Grecian gift, 
that soon or late will precipitate iU hostile 
inmates against our independent existence. 
Troy was liberal to her own destruction. 
The siren Treachery sweetly sung of wars 
ended and peace begun. Visions of home 
comfort, of "sweet rest from fierce conflicts, 
thoughU of fireside joys filled the Trojan 
heart with joy; but alas! for trusting the 

ily Grecian. The walls are broken, the 
magnificent gilt, token of godly favor and 
Grecian liberality, enters. Troy sleeps, but 
her enemies are awake. Her strongholds, 
her citadel, her homes are soon in the hands 
of the foe. What Grecian gifts were to 
Troy, compromise is to Baptists. The 
motive that prompts such liberality in Bap-
tists may seem to be pure; yet whatever be 
the motive, the result will be the same. A 
man may be killed as easily by adhanceshot 
as by a determined murderer. Let us, as Bap-
tists, consecrated Christians, examine this 
question and answer i t : Are we to have a 
divi-sion among Baptists, or a destruction of 
oar church order ? Shall our boards, our con-
ventions, our colleges and other deaomina 
tional enterprises be controlled whoiSy or in 
part by influential, learned men, who think 
church order and orgSinizalion mere adjuncts 
—useless forms—subject to human caprice 
and such like ? Or shall we strictly draw 

G O O D A D T I C E F B 0 9 A S I S T E R . 

BEO. EDITOR:—Already, as if some unseen I the rele^ous welfare of the freedmen. 
messenger had winged its way to the sister? xhe Corresponding Secretary, in an esra-
of Louisiana, have they responded to the ^gt report, tirged the importance of raising 
idpaof writing for our paga Long beforeUio,000duringthe_^present year; $4000 for 
my proposition to them to do so reached the missions, $3000 for circulating Bibles and 
press, they, it seems, began the pleasant religious books and ministerial education, 
duty by moving to the front of our lines; j $3000 for Sunday-school work. From 
and, woman like, with such cudgels as they the enthusiasm displayed we hope great 
possess and can wield best, have attacked I restilts will follow. 
the enemy. 1 The Sabbath services 'were solemn and 

I am persuaded this move has given an I unpressive. Elds. M. V. Smith, J . B, Link 
impetus to our backward braves to come I ^nd W.J . Brown addressed the Simday-school 
forward to the work of filling our page, scholars, teachers and parents. Eld. Wm. 
weekly, with the truth. Howard, of Galveston, preached at 11 o'clock 

With this article I shall, in all probability,] E l i j . . T. Zealy, at 3 o'clock, and Eld. 
retire from the columns of our loved paper ;J Rafus C. Burleson, at 7J o'clock P. M. 
and in doing so 1 humbly ask—I humbly 1 Eid. S. R Freeman, of Jefferson, preached 
p r a y y o u , brethren—to remember we are al l! a germon of great power at 11 o'clock on 
fallible human beings, liable to fall into j JXonday. 
many errors, and should, therefore, bear with Eld. Wm. Howard's address on ministerial 
one another's faulU; write in the spirit of j education made a profound impression, and 
Christian love; admonish, entreat, e x h o r t , ^ a g requested for publication The Texas 
with all long suffering, one another nntU 1 Baptists should be profoundly grateful to 
you all come into the unity of peace and Qod for the eminent pulpit talenU he has 
bond of love. given them. No new State ever had 

W h a t a p o w e r is THE BAPTIST. I fproper ly j greater array of pulpit talent than Texas-
conducted it wUl bear witness for the truth, i t U not surprising thatnimder such earnest 
irresistible if you wiU all stand t o g e U e r ; and t h o r o u ^ y Baptistic sermons, the ^ p -
but, divided and at war with each other, the ^sts have grown to be the l e a d i n g denomina-
consequences wiU be fatal tion in Texas. The only subject of u n p l e ^ 

Let the "big guns ' shoot where they ant discussion was the Texas Baptitt HerM 
oughttoshoot—at those strongholds of error I The great body of the Texas Baptista 
and iniquity—aad, if they make a great are earnesUy devoted to Waco and Baylor 
noise and demolish some fortification of sin, Universities. After years of toil and sacra-
envy them not, but, like good soldiers, catch fice they have accumulated at Baylor Um 
up some of the fragmenta of exploded shells rersity, including both departments, $75,000 
a n d hurl t h e m with all your might at the worth of property in buUdings, library, 
enemy, and not at our big shooters. Use endowment, lands and pledges, and about 
well your own weapons at the post or fort at $55,000 at Waco University. The friends of 
w h i c h God stationed you. God has use f o r j w a c o ara resolved to raise her fund to 
all sized guns, and all kinds of pious, faith- J $100,000 during this year. Yet a small fras-
ful, earnest preachers, for the perfecting of j^on of dissatisfied breihi en, eighteen months 
his work. or two years ago, conceived the idea of 

I will be sorry to see any more of those j ignoring their old and cherished institu-
sarcastic cuta at one another that have ap- j tions and get un a new university. To this 
peared in our paper; they hurt, they trouble, j fraction were added a few noble-hearted 
they weaken your influence, and injure the brethren, recent emigranta to the State, who 
cause of our blessed Lord. Let us have a l f re re eager to do more for education than 
strong, long and simultaneous pull for our , e e m e d to them likely to be done by exist-
common Lord, and see haw the ranka and ing institutions. To these elementa were 
strong towers of Satan will crumble and j added a n u m b e r of persons—Baptists, Pedo-
retreat Without such a pull, such an effort, baptista and sinners-^interested in building 
we will miss, or at least defer, the sixteen- L p new towns and villages, and eager, from 
page paper which I long to see. pecuniary motives, to get the BaptUte to 

Farewell; " Fight the good fight of faith," locate an institution in their midst All 
and may the God of Grace help you in grace, these elements combined to call a conven-
in strength, in power, to successfully contend tion at Brenham, in October, 1870. After 
against a l l t h e odds o f t h i s f r a i l mortal life. fyH and free discussion, nine-tenths of all 

many of our brethren east of the Missi e«ppL 
Railroad connections with S t Louis and 

Memphis, and probably New Orleans, will 
then be completed. BrsiAit. 

Dallas, Texas, August 1, 1872. 

WAS MILTOS A BAPTIST ! 
As one of the correspondents of the Ej-

aminer seems to desire to know his relations 
with more certainty than he could learn 
from " H . M'.a" littie article, and other 
readers may be like him, the following ex-
tract U given from Ivimy's Lite of Milton. 
Having said that Milton was a Baptist, he 
gives the following extract from his vritings-
in confirmation: 

" Under the gospel the first of the sacra-
ments, so-called, is baptism; wherein the 
bodies of believers who engage themselves . 
to newness of life are immersed in water, 
to lignify their regeneration by the Holy 
Spirit, and their union with Chrsit in hi» 
death, burial, and resurrection. I t follows 
that infanta are not to be baptized, as they 
are incompetent to receive instjuction, or to 
believe, or to enter into a covenant, or to 
answer for themselves. For how can in-
fanta, who understand not the word, be 
purified thereby ? It is not outward baptism 
which purifies only the filth of the flesh, 
which sav^ us, but the answer of a good 
coacience; of which infanta are incapable. 
I t is remarkable to what futile arguments 
those have recourse, who maintein the 
contrary opinions." 

Ivimy quotes Milton in another place as 
follows: 

"IMJIERSIOS.—It is in vain alleged by 
those who, on the authority of Mark 7 . 4 ; 
Luke 11: 3S ; have introduced the practice 
of affusion in baptism, instead of immersion , 
that to dip and to sprinkle mean the same 
thing; since in washing we do not sprinkle 
the hands, but dip them." 

Speaking of Featly's "Dippers Dipt," in 
which Dr. F. considers as awful the senti-
ments of the Baptist on the subject of the 
sole headship of Christ in his church, and 
that civil magistrates have no authority in 
spiritual matters over the concience, Ivimy 
safs : "He then mentions several pamph-
lete besides this of Milton's, which had been 
recently published by the Baptists; to which 
denomination he belonged." 

The following passage from Milton's 
Paradise Lost confirms Ivimy'sstateoient: 
"To his disciples, men who in his life 
Still followed him, to them shall leave in 

charge 
To teach all nations what of him they learaed,* 
And hie stlvation ; them who shall believe, 
Baptisiag in. the profinent stream, the sign 
Of washing them from guilt of sin to life, 
Pure and in mind prepared, if so befal, 
For death like that which the Bedecmer died. 
All nations they shall tesch; for from that day. 
Not only to the sons cf Abraham's loins 
Salvation shall be preached, but to the sons 
Of Abraham's faith, wbereTer thro' the wor.d; 
So, in his seed all nations shall be blest.'' 

Book 12:488-451. H. M. 

Amen. As ever, AMAXDA M . 

R E V I V A L AT K E A C U I , L O U I S I A N A . 

BRO. EDITOR:—I received your circular 
letter some time ago, and would have re-
plied ere this had not circumstances pre-
vested. Abcut that time Bra McCloud 
moved to this place as missionary for the 
Grand Cine Association; we had made no 
preparation for his family, consequentiy, I 
took him to my house until we could make 
other arrangements I and for several weekj 
I have been with him in meetings, and truly 
the Lord ha^ been good to us. Bro. Mc-
Cloud seems to be like Barnabas—a good 
man, full of the Holy Ghost and faith; and, 
like yourself, fearless, when preaching the 
truth as it ii in Jesus. I have been made to 
believe that it was a Macedonia cry in send-
ing him among us—the Lord being in the 

has been much matter. Keachi Church 
the line between actual and nominal Bap^ | r?vive<l through the labors of our faithful 
tista? Shall we fellowship immersionists in 
error while we d'lsfellowsbip Pedobaptisu 
for a like error? Let us have an answer, 
brethren. 

A SAME DI HEAVES. 
T. L. 

The true believer's name is vrritten in 
heaven. Nothing else should give such 
comfort and joy as this. When the apostles 
returned from their first mission of preach-
ing the gospel and working miracles, they 
said with joy: " Lord, even the deviU are 
Bulaect unto us through thy name!" I t was 
wonderful what power they exercised in the 
name of Jesu?. I t is a wonderlul name! 

All bail the power of Jesus name!" But 
hear the answer of Jesus " Behold, 1 give 
unto you power to tread on serpenta and 
scorpions, and over all the power of the 
enemy; and nothing shall, by any means, 
hurt you. Notwithstanding, in this rejoice 
not that the spirita are subject unto you, but 
rather rejoice because your names are 
written in ,heaven" Then, above all else 
that we CAn possess or do, we should rejoice 
that our namej are written in heaven. 

Said Paul to some in Philippi: "He lp 
those women which labored with me in the 
gospel, with Qement also, and with other of 
my fellow Uiborers, whose names are m the 
Book of Life." To the Hebrews he writes 
of the "general assembly ^ d church of the 
first born which are written in heaven." 
J o h n writes: « A U t h a t dwell upon theea*th 
shall worship him (the beast) whose names 
are not written in the Book of l i f e of the 
Lamb slain from the foundation of the 
world." Of the Holy CSty—the New Jeraasr 

and much beloved pa.itor, J. H Tucker, and 
Bro. McCloud. The Lord be praised. There 
were seventeen hopeful convertions, four by 
letter, and three by restoration. 

REVIVAL SEWS. 
L t r e O a k , F l o r i d a . 

Live Oak; Florida, has been f a v o r ^ with a 
revival influence, and Eld. Wai-d has bap-
ti2e<l ten converts. At the dates received, 
the meeting was still in progress. 

B a r t l e t t , Tem»t«»ee 
On the ITth of last month. Eld. Graves 

spent the Sabbath there, and it was made 
the beginning of a deeply interesting meet-
ing, which was continued by Elds. Canada 
and P. L. Mitchell The extreme hot 
weather did not defeat their labors. Nearly 
thirty have professed conversion, and about 
twenty of them have united with the church. 
At this writing the meeting has not ceased. 
Eld. Mitchell, however, had to leave, being 
too feble to continue. 

Brethren Lucado and Gowen met at the 
Hatchie,on the Bandolph road, four miles 
from Raleigh, on L»t Sabbath, and baptized 
seventeen, part from the Egypt Church, and 
part from Big Cr tek An immense crowd 
was in attendance 

A coLosT of imn^granta has been estab-
lished near Leesburg, New H&nover county, 
N. C. Land is sold them in tracta of u g h ^ 
acres each at $6 per acre. Land which vrill 
produce one bale of cotton per acre can be 
bought in "lezas at, $2 per acre. 

CBIOUUUSG Pt4Xos and Estey Organs are 
world renowned.! A full stock is kept by 
H. G. HoUenberg, 274 Second tfareet 

present were against the new enterprise; 
but consented, at the earnest entreaty of 
the minority, to adjourn for fuller discussion 
at 'Bremond, in December following At 
Bremond the minority still pleaded for 
more time, and it was agreed to defer final 
decision till the meeting of the general 
association in July, 1S71, at Fwrfield. After 
the fullest discussion the convention, by an 
overwhelming msjority, adopted Dr. Crane's 
resolution—in favor of Baylor and Waco 
Univeriitie', and unfavorable to the new 
preject 

Bro. Link, in the meantime, became 
wholly wedded to the new project He con-
fidently expected (as he is a new man in 
Texas and hsjs much to learn of men and 
things here), that as editor he could create 
public opinion in favor of this new project 
For this 'end he toiled incessantly, by his 
favorite schemes of indirection and warm 
nominal friendship. 

E e was pltdnly told, months ago, unless he 
changed his course the Baptista of Texas 
would discontinue his paper and adopt TQE 
BAPTIST, or Central Baptist, or originate 
new paper; but he continued his work, 
through anonymous correspondenta, or men 
of straw, to undermine existing iutitutions. 

The General Association resolved not to 
recommend any longer the Texas Baptist 
Herald. A special motion was made to 
recommend it, but was lost by a large 
majority. 

The Baptista of Texas are eager for a 
State paper, and the Baptist Herald might, by 
infusing more life into i t and making new 
additions tt) the editorial corps, grow to be 
all they need. But they have no idea of 
buildmg up a paper at the expense of old 
and (Aerished institutions, and of men who 
have borne the burden and the heat of the 
day. 

But these disctissions, on even this tin 
pleasant subject, were characteristic ol' 
Texas Baptists—calm, fearless and Christian. 

The Texas Baptista have a glorious future, 
and cannot afford to be divided on mere 
questions of means to attain the same end. 

The General Association devised a system 
of nusing funds for mission Sonday-schools, 
ministerial education, etc., which will make 
this year memorable in the history of Texas. 
The mission to Rome and the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary were earnestly 
commended.* 

The next session of the General Assoda-
tion will meet in the city of Jefferson on 

BROTBEE EniToa:—Will you suffer n^e to 
call the attention of Christ's church—the 
Baptist, and only such as have been organ-
ized according to Christ's law, and continue 
in like condition, are his true representa-
tives on earth. The matter to which 1 
want the attention , of the dear 
brethren is, first, in whom hath 
Jesus invested the constituting power? 
in the constituents, or in the presbytery? 
So in like manner as to the ordaining min-
isters. Now, I may have erred in going 
over too near to high churchisra; if so, it is 
explained in this—1 liave been led by the 
Bible, as 1 think, but then I do know that 
Bro. J . M. Pendleton's thoughta have had 
something to do with me on this subject, 
and I am strsngly impressed with the belief 
that many of our dear ministers do attach 
too much importance to the presbytery in 
each case, and entirely too little to the 
members. This I gather from their reporta 
in THE BAPTIST. This is the common way of 
speaking—Bros. A, B and C met, etc., and 
constituted so many brethren into a church; 
so in like manner ordained a certun Bra 
to the full work of the minatry. I t reminds 
me very much of a late minister of a late 
Methodist Conference, where, it is said, 
the Bishop ordained so many, etc. May 
the Lord save us from such a course. I am 
sure ho will always have a i»M>ple that will 
be true -witnesses for hiai. I want to ask 
my dear brethren did Peter, or any of the 
rest of the aposties, assume any such pojrer 
see first chapter Acta ]^hen Mathias was 

numbered with the aposties by the vote of 
aU the members of that model church T So 
in the case of deacons. In this case, the act 
of the aposties was only tiie finishing 
touch to what the members had d o n e -
choosing the seven. So I contend the or-
daining power is lodged in the membership 
of each church of Jesus. So 1 do think the 
true principles of the gospel do warrant two 
or three, or more brethren, who have first 
given themselves unto the Lord and have 
been baptized, to then give themselves iinto 
each other, to do all the commands of 
Jesus, as tjiey may have means afiBorded 
thenL Jesus knew very well the proper 
place to lodge the constituting pow», and 
also the ordaining power he left with the 
membership—don't suppose 1 have no ni» 
for the ministers of Jesus; we' have great 
use for them, but not to lord i t over God"* 
people, but faithftd serranta of the chtneh. 
Peter was »pp<^ted and sent by the churdi 
to do a certain work, and he did i t I hope 
my dear brethren wiU excuse me if t h ^ 
should t lunk me unnecessarily concerned 
about this matter. I am for the old land-
marks. THOMAS J . Liati. 

Whitesbnrg, East Tenn., Jnly. 1872. 

X I 

T a t CEITESE are paiBonate lovera of k i ^ g 
flying. S o i e of t h« r kites are strung wph 
catgut, and give out a musical sound which |> 
can be heard for half » mil& Th(T • « » 

Friday before the fourth Lord's day in Jnly, written prayers up by them to be carried awaf 
1873. W e t n u t t o s e e Bro. J .B .G»Tes ,and by the messengers of the gods-

i . COLUXH TO BE| 
AXIOUB. 

AU religisns acu are acts i 
There can be twebedieneei 

«. Ho obedlenee where the l»i 
4.5o obedience that is not j 
6. Thei« Is BO obeSiBneB i" 
S. There is no obediaaoe i 

^ JoM, and aooompaaied by. 
T. Every act of obedlsnoe 

Us mnuT etfafoodeoutiimmi 
f r o n the above all caa 

liSB is sot a rtUgicMS ac t 1 
gas in BO sens* be centid 
0tet. There Is no law for U; 
oottld not be kn«wn by i 
sxereise velitioa, love or 
a good eonscioace be i 
Utent baptism, then, net oi 
lae fnndamsntal principU 

but It effectually ] 
power of the one sprinkled ; 
Okrlst's cemmand w be i 
trodnees the unregenetaie 
iBte the church—"if thMS » 
lafants could Ve regarded i 
iag ruin tA their sonis if the] 
rsrener^ted by it-

BILEMMi 
1. Is Christian b^itisii a j 

^joined upon parents, ai 
to be administered to their t 

3. Is Christian baptism 
ft penitent believer? 

If a parental duty, like i 
aeTerbe the duty of the 
cau were derelict ia thel 
dam thus effeciually destroyij 
:rom the earth. But if it is the| 
penitent belierer, then itisi 

FOB CAMPBELlj 
1. Tie EapUst Chnrcbes | 

ihurches of Christ, or they 
2. If true churchcs, th'in i 

7 Mr. Csmpbell in 1B27 is 
t d he and his followers ha^ 

.ocnicated from the Baptists ] 
to bapt ix^ 

8. If Btplist Churthcs 
Christ, then aU Campbe'.Ht 
bsptiscd aui without author 

How, CsrapbeniieministB 
Gknrshes arc the tms charchJ 
«• that the design of t te i rbaj 
Ihcy are, therefore, all unb 
ialsed. But suppose Uicy 
Churches are the true chi 
Csmpbellitis then aasifestJ 
haTlsg been exccmnuslcat 
ichismatics. 

Again: If the detipt 
a«sistered by Baptists is 
lite bsptisms cf Campbellitf 
tnd Toid, because ti*y do nc 
li the baptisms cf Baptists i 
because cf its design, then ) 
Bnbaptised, because Mr. Ca 
Campbelliie preachers haii 

If Proustanu and Cbmpb 
IhMe dilemmas, they rest 
Ulrd—"we cannot tell"-
uTrilemma" a tfa-jt-ljoreed ^ 
U% book entitltd "Irilemmi 
fcnd argument—^price 5& cet 

EIMILAB CRI 
CATHOLIC.—" If any mw 

tism is not essential to salv 
caieei. In bapiism, not o 
miited, bat also the pnni 
eioosly pardoned of Ood. 
every one of ns the g»te cf 
fore, through sin, was shnj 
kifhett authority. 

BrucoPAJi.—Every per 
quired to answer these que 

Q. " Whnt is vour name ?1 
A . ' 'N . c rM." 
Q. " Who gave y«a this 
A. " My sponsors in bap 

&ade a member of Chrlft, 
aad an ioberitar of the kii 
Proftr Soot CaUehim. 

MrTHoDtst.—What are thd 
by bapiism ? 

"And the trst cf these is 
the giiilt of original sin by 
Christ's death." L 

" By baptisri we are admil 
and csnsequently are made r 
Ite head." 

"By baptism we who 
children of wrath are 
6od.' . 

" In all aces tie outwardl 
if t ie inwsji." 

•• By water, then, as a mi 
irated or borii again." 

" If infams are giiiUy 
ihey are proper sn^ects i 
the ordinary »ray they c» 
this be washed away »;y 

17' 240, 247, 248, 
CAJtPSEU.iTt.—" The belj 

that «pcn the best erident 
that is requisite, as faras f 
The belief cf this one fa< 
cne institution eiyressiTO i 
required of Heaven to 
ihuich. 

1. "A Christian, as deJ 
BOE, nor any creed-maker, 
from heaven, is ont that \ 
and has sabmitted to one! 
deportment aeccirds wltL 
virtue of the great Prophe 

2. "The one fact ia i 
proposition—that Jesus 
Messiah. 

"The evidence upon 
lleved is the testiiaony of t 
by prophecy, miracles, and 

" The one institution is! 
of ths Father, and ef the I 
Spirit Every ancb pen 
follest sense of the wo 
believed this one fact, Dpol 
and has submiaed to the i 

" tuUon." 
THE EELAHOX OF Bi , 

TDBAL CnUl 
Kow, if the bodies tn 

been made are not Sen; 
Binisten cannot be Bcri 
istara. The ordination 
validity beyond thUwk 
body whose act It is; aaii 
Beriptnral church, of coa 
not confer Bcriptiiral ant' 

In view of these GOL 
that Scriptural churches 
in any way, these um " 
as Scriptural—cither 
the bodies themselves 
chnrehes of Christ are 1 
from the faith as deHvi 
a e » t They may not; 
Bive at heresy. And 
lag on Scripttsral cii-
•very memberand every i 
The whole body, and es ' 
^ o n by fidelity to Chi 
• talsinn, eonsistent 
kgaiBst ftDiicnaaal er 
dactrine or to practice; 
J w e d , both doctrine anu 
• o Baptist can, rightly! 

a Pedobfcptist tf* 
W B ^ or a Pciobaptisti 
aiaimia. 
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t of the Miaai n f ^ L 
; witii St. Loaisaad 

Sew Qt!«uuis, will 
B P S T X X 

t l . WT2. 

BAPTIST I 
l U of the 

• know his rel&tioii» 
he could Ij'ara 

•rticle, and other 
3, the following ex-
ay's Life of M2ton. 

im WM m Baptist, he 
I from hi* writ ing 

^the fint of the ucta.-
it wherein the 

bo engage them:ieiTes . 
inunetsed in water, 

by the Holy 
with Chnit. in his 

Lon. It follows 
>be baptized, as they 

TB inst^ction, or to 
a coTenant, or to 

For hqw can in-
nd not the word, be 

It is not outward baptism 
Tthe &lth of the Sesh, 
[the answer of & good 

infanta are. incapohle. 
what fatile arguments 

who malntjun the 

| ton in another place as 

in Tsin alleged by 
ority of Mark 7 : 4 ; 

itrodoced the practice 
, instead of immeraicn; 

lemean the same 
we do not sprinkle 

ay's "Dippers Dipt,' in 
aa awful the senti-

; on the subject of the 
at in hia citorcfai and 

have no authority in 
|rer the cancience, Ivimy 

entiooB sereral pamph-
on's, which had been 

|hy the Baptiatx to which 
slonged." 

b passage from MUtona 
Irinxy's itataoient; 

la whu in his life 
to them shall leave in 

wHai of hiia they leaned,^ 
Ititem wba shall beliere, 

iffneat stream, the aiga 
r piilt af sis to bfe, 

bi, tfsobefal, 
rhicH the Bedeemer died. 
E teach ; for from that day. 

It of Abraham's lolna 
Ited, bat to the sans 

^whereTer thxtt' the wor.d; 
t shall he hlest-" 

H.M. 

/ 

—Will you suffer me to 
of Chriat's church—the 

[such as hare been organ-
fa law, and continue 

are hia true representa-
matter ta which I 

ition . of the dear 
in whom hath 

canaututing power? 
ifaj Or in the presbytery? 

as to the ordaining min-
hsTB erred in eoing 

bi^ dunchiira ; if so, it is 
I Iiave been led by the 

1; bat then I do know that 
:taa's thoughts have had 
with ma on this sutject, 
imprssEed with the belief 
d ^ ministers do attach 

:e to the presbytery in 
^rely too little to the 

gather from^ their reporta 
This is the common way of 
[A, B and C met, eta, and 

brethren into a church; 
ordained a certain Bra 

the ministry. It reminds 
late minister of a late 

where, it Is said, 
-ed so many, e t t May 

im aich a course. I am 
4 have a p«HjpIe that will 
for him. I want to ask 

a did PeJer, or any of the 
^ acRime any such pojrer 
ActB;^hen Mathiaawaa 

ihe apostles by the vote of 
that model cfatirch 7 S<J 
na. In this caae, the act 

was only the finiahing 
the members had done— 

So I contend the or-
in the mamhership 

«nja. I do think the 
le gospel do warrant two 
^jrethren, who haTB Sat 

^ t o the Lord and hare 
thm glra themselves unto 

all ths commands of 
ty hsve means affiirded 
T very well the proper 

constituting power, and 
paw« he left with the 

in t suppose I have no use 
rf Jesus; we hare greafc 
not to lord i t over God** 
1 servants of the chnith. 
1 and sQit fay the ehnreb 
k, and he «Ed it. I hope 
iria excuse me if thef 

aaneceasarily concemed 
I am forth* oldkmd-

TBoaAS J. LAXB. 
St Tenn.^ July^ 1872. 

. paHionate krrers of ki*®" J 
[their kites are •trangwi*^ 

i a musical loimd whiet 
half m mae. Thuy «end 
y by them to be " 
lof thegodi-

f 

1. COLUXS TO BE BEAD. 
AXIOMS. 

AllreUgion* acts are aeti oteieSeaee. 
Tkere eaBbcM obefiesee whars there ia • • faw 

I. JsebafienM vtoethslaw la mot huwn. 
Ho obedieaet that ia ao t^MssL 
Ihara is so obedimea that ia not MJntonr. 

I, Xhn* !a ao obe^aw that is not jprompted 
W Im, wd aoeompaaied by faUi. 
1. tmj set of oWfiaaso is, Hke baptism, 

fioM ths above an e a a m that infant bap. 
^ is sot a refloat act, bmaose it is net and 
^ ia ao Ksse be eonaiderod an •et^foitA' 
e e : There is no law £ar it; sad if M, the law 

BOt be knawB by them; nor can iai^te 
vBlition, lore er fititii; w r lum they 

a gaed eoaseieaee to be answered by baptism, 
{gftet baptiim, than, B«t on^ ia destnetive of 
^ fBsdameatal prindple of Cbristiaaity— 
lirfwrf it eSieetaaUy puts it out of the 
ftmr of the one sprinkled ia onbelief to obey 
Qkriit's esmmand to be immersed, and it isf 
tralmes the osreseaerata and ae&'believeia 
^ tta ehoreh—if these seeieties that sprinkle 

coold be resarded as ehnrehea—^work> 
iMg rtdn to their sonla if they believe they were 
generated by it. 

DILEMMA. 
1. Is Cbriwl'*^ baptism a^oratteJdnty—^L e;., 

njoiaed upon parents, as was circnmcision, or 
to be administered ta thor children? 

a. Is Christian baptism the penomii doty of 
a peaitent beUever? 

If a parental do^, like cireomeision, it eaa 
stTwbe the duty of the child, though its pai^ 
cKta were derelict in theirs—and infant bap-
tism thus effectually destroys believers' baptism 
ftom the earth- But if it is the personal duty of a 
penitent believer, then it is not a parental duty, 

FOB Ci^BELLITES. 
1. The Baptist Camrches are either trae 

aoiehes of Christ, or they are false. 
2. If true churches, then the sect originated 

7 Mr. Campbell in 1S27 is a schism, and false, 
nd he and his foUoweis having been excom-

jmaicated from the Baptists have n« anihority 
nbaptis^ 

a. If Baptist Churches are not chtirehes of 
CSmst, then all Campbellite runisteis are cn-
baptixed and without authority to baptiie. 

How, Campbelliie ministers deny that Baptist 
Gknrahes are the true churches of Christ visible, 
ts that the design of their baptism ia ScripturaL 
Ihey are. therefore, aU unbaptiied and unor-
i;^ed- Bat ^poae they grant that Baptist 
vJtaehes are the trae churches of Christ; 
CampbeEUas then manifestly are schismadcs, 
having been exccmmnniested as heretics and 
lekismatics. 

Again: If the desi^ of baptism as ad-
" xjsiatered by Baptists is Scriptural, then are 

tie taplisms of Campbellites invalid, and null 
»B4 void, because they do not practice it. But 
li the baptisms of BaptisU are not Scriptural 
beeaase of its design, then are aU CampbeUites 
gabapdsed, because Mr. Campbell and the first 
Gaiapbellite preachers had-no other. 

If Protestants and Gampbellltes cannot meet 
•k̂ sse they rest impaled upon the 
fiiri "we cannot tall"—and this makes a 
ajVOonna" a t£ree-bomed difficulty. [See lit-
Be book entitled ."Xrilemma" for the history 
utd argument—price 50 cents. 8. TT. Pub. Co.] 

pTMTT.AR CBEEDS. 
GATHOIIC.—" I f a n y man shall s a y that bap-

ia not essential to salvation, let him be ac-
eaiaed. In baptism, aot only are our sins re-
sitted, but also the pimishmeat of sins ia gra-
eiously pardoned of God. Baptism opens to 
m r y one of us tie gate of heaven, which be-
fore through sin, was shut."-Onm. o/JVeni, 
Ikifiai taHority. 

SnscersK.-Every person confirmed is re-
asind to answer these questions: 

<t. "What ia yotrr name?" 
A. "H.OR M." 
Q. "Who gave yau this name? " 
A. "My snoasors in baptism; wherein I was 

Biads a member of Christ, the child of God, 
sad an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven."— 
J^^er Saai dfirhim 

MXTRSDIST.—^Whai are the benefits we receive 
by baptism? 

"And the first of these ia the washing away 
the guilt of original sin by the appHcation ol 
Ckrist̂ s death." 

* By baptism we are admitted into the church, 
and eensequently are made members of Christ, 
its head." 

"By baptism we who were by nature the 
tiiSdren of wrath are made the children of 
God.' 

In all aces the outward baptism is a means 
if the inward." 

"By water, ties, as a means, we are regen-
Bated or bom again." 

» H infaats are guilty of original sin, then 
tksy are proper sn^ecta of baptism; seeing in 
the ordii»ry way they cannot be saved unless 
tlnabewaskei away by baptism."—Doeiraal 
RtcU, j r . 246, 247, 248, 249, 250, 231. 

CixrszLUXx.—The belief, of one fast, and 
that apcn txie best evidence in the world, is all 
that is requisite, as f^as bith goes, to salratieB. 
The belief of this one &et and submission to 
one institution expressive of is all that is 
tst^iired of Heaven to admission into the 
shiztch. 

L "A Chri«tian, as defined, not by Dr. John-
^^a^ nor any creedrmaker, bnt by one taught 

f̂ wa heaven, ia on#that believe* this oae fact, 
sad has submitted to one institution, and whose 
department accords with the morality and 
Tirtae of the great Prophet 

3L "The one fact is expnieed in a single 
nopoKtion—that Jesus the Kasarene is the 
Messiah. 

"The evidence upon which it is to be be-
lieved is the testimony of twelve men, confirmed 
by prophecy, odracles, and spiritual gifts. 

" TIM oae insdtution is baptism into the name 
af tha Father, and ef the Soa, and of the Holy 
^irit. Every such penon is a disciple in the 
faUest sesse of the word, the moment he has 
balieved this one bet, npoh the above evidence, 
aad has subxaitted to the above mentioned insti-
iHaoB-" 
THE BELAUDS OF BAPHSISTO TI5SCBIP-

ITTBAL CHUBCHE3. 
Now, if the bodies to which reference has 

becB made are not Scriptural churches, their 
Biaiatera caanot be Scripturally ordained tols-
irtsrs. The oriination can have no force or 
validity btyond that which ia imp^ed by the 
body whose act it ia; and if that body is not a 
Beriptixral church, of course its ordination can-
lot soaftr Scriptural anthtoity. 

IB view ef these considerations, it follows 
that Scriptural churches should not recogime, 
IB any way, these unscriptuial organisations 
H Scriptural—either by word or action, as to 
tka bodies themselves or their oficers. The 
ehamhes of Christ are to oppose all departures 
baa. the &itb as deEvered in the New Testa-
SMBT. They may not liatemiss with or con-
a in at h e r ^ . And the obligation thus rest-
isg Scriptural churches bears also upon 
tvoy member aad every officer of those churches. 

whole body, and each individual, are called 
^OBhy fidelity to Christ and the truth to mak« 
a idtmB, 

consistent and unceasing protest 
' KiiBBt fiaJimtntal error, whether relating to 

'wtiiBeorto practice; and in the cases re-
vbwed, both doctrine and practice are involved. 
I s Baptist can, righUy or consistently, ree-
g ^ e a Fedobaptist church as a Scriptural 
v i ^ or a Fedobaptist minister as a Scriptural 

A-

Th* CbiMUn ahsDld Buks CTMTtMaa bu4 to Ua nU-
gira, aad allaw nUfiaa to twad U aatUas.—J. lu JAXM. 

"T5i»r» la ao middle sreaad between CathoUca and 
Baptiata. AB the aecta praaticiBK iafint apriakllas ai« 
braadMaoroOkhootaof tta CatbolteoUra tree, aad tbajr 
anvUkltpartakaraef lunmt and btiMaa" 
daiim).—Bi. BIT. J. T. Tairaaa, Bp. of StraaWors. ' 

A B K A 5 & 1 S A S S O C I A T I O X A L M E E T C ( G S 
F O B 1 8 7 2 . 

LIBBBTT ASSOCIATION—Meets on Saturday 
before the second Sabbath in September, at 
Spring Hill Church, Union parish. La. 

DABOAXULB—Meets on , a t . 
Jesses—^Meets on Saturday before the fourth 

Saturday in September, at Princeton, Dallas, 
coonty, Ark. 

BAUSK—Meets on Saturday before the first 
Sabbath in October, at Salem, Saline county, 
Arkansas. 

BABXHOLOMXW—Meets on Saturday before 
the first Sabbath ia October, at 

Mr. VKBSOS—Meets on Saturday before the 
first Sabbath in October, at Mt. Giliad, Monroe 
eounty, Ark. 

CABOLiss-rMeets on Saturday before the 
second Sabbath in October, at Lone Oak, 
Pulaski eounty. Ark. 

CoLuniA—^MeeU on Saturday before the 
second Sabbath in October, at Chalybeate 
Springs, Columbia county, Axk, 

PIS* Birrr—Meets on Saturday before the 
third Sabbath in October, at Big Creek Church, 
Grant county, Ark. 

EBD RITES—Meets on Saturday before the 
third Sabbath in October, at.Okalona, Clark 
eounty, Ark. 

CADso-^Meets on , at 

finished throogh to S t Louis, which will be 
sometfme tbu fall, Searcy expects to have 

good many pleasure and health seekers 
from that direction. I t i s a p l e a ^ t , healthy 
place, and deserves to become a watering 
place of note. During our ^ p to the con-
vention it was our pleasure to spend two 
nights vrith our friend and co-laborer, 

BISHOP B. i. COLBXAX, 
of Austin. Here the way-worn traveler finds 
a home, where he may rajoy the hospitali-
ties of a preacher's home indeed. We have 
often broken bread nnder his roof, and he 
who goes there once will desire to do so 
again. They know how to make one feel 
comfortable. The next session of 

THS COKTEXTIOS 
will be with the Pleasant Hill Church, 
Pulaski county, including the fourth Sun 
day in July, 1873. 

Little Eock, July4,1S72. 

And safe and blest 
With me shalt rest, 
MycUldl" 

I have listened, I have wept—6rst in sad-
ness, then in joy. I have been cheered and 
strengthened, and I have pressed on— 
pressed on, with the banners of the cross 
uplifted; pressed on, too, brethren, thank 
G ^ ! to see the skies brighten, and to 

BKSTOSVILLI—Meets o n — 
CASKOS—Meets on , a t • 
FATrrrrvii.LB—Meets on — 
IsDEPESDK2rcG—Meets on 

, at 

, at-
,at-

LITTLE RED R I V E R - M e e U o n • a t ' 

T H E R E I S S O G 8 D ! 

CT J. G. couass. 
" The fool hath taid ia Wi hwt, thire Is no God.— 

Piales, xiT. I; Uii. 1. 
ScKSE—Jinualem. * 

Lives there a soul beneath the sun. 
So seared by vice or shame, 

That he can see what God hath done, 
And still deny his name? 

Or see the wing of lightning plaj . 
^ On heights the Lord hath trod, 

And then within hia besom say, 
There is—th»re is no God? ^ 

When light of day in stillness fades, 
And o'er yon world afir, ^ 

Night spreads around her sable sVaJes, ?y 
" And pins thera with a star," « 

And through yon vault the Pleiads r V a ^ " . 
Where never man hath trod: 

Can he gaie on that starry done, ~ ' / 
And say there is no God ? 

When mom's rays o'er the orieat steal, 
And gild that glittering zone, 

Can he look on, and inly feel 
That man made that alone ? 

Or can he turn to earthly themes, 
When glow-worms light the sod, 

And sdil within his Atheist dreams, 
Exclaim, these is no God ? 

Still can he see the Patriarch's feet, 
With Christian grace even shod. 

See all the heavenly graces meet. 
And then deny a God? 

Or can he tread o'er Pisgah's brink, 
"Where last the Prophet's rod 

Was stretched o'er Israel, and still think, 
I see no trace of God ? 

If pompous forms shoold tempt his heart. 
To spurn each earthly creed, 

If gorgeous domes and courts of art 
To pride his heart should lead, 

E'en though he spurn the empty lay 
With which man's prayers were shod, 

Ok, cotild he look on hemen and say. 
There is—there is no God? 

* Oirlss to the lengtli, ve kaveoaittej MTenl (taazas 
naeiiQal to these.—£i>. 

Oakland Home, near Charleston, -\rk. 

HEAE OUa CALL-A PAETOG WOBD. 
CEO. B. EAGER. 

About to leave the State, and about to 
leave my field without a pastor, I feel con-
strained to say something to direct the 
attention of ministers to this field; and, if 
possible, with God's blessing, to secure one 
or mor^ ministers to labor in i t About ten 
months ago I was called of God to enter it; 
I came, young in years and in experience, 
and much weakness, " a stranger in 
strange land," known only to those among 
whom I came by my " work in the Lord." 
Having labored as missionary through two 
successive summers previous in a most 
destitute regiop, comprising the county of 
Chicot, in this SUte, and the paiishes of 
Carroll, Richland and Morehouse, in Louisi-
ana, and having been blessed of God with 
the happy privilege of seeing over two hun 
dred precious souls brought to Jesus within 
that time, I became somewhat acquainted, 

I and, very naturally, deeply interested in the 
j country, and felt an attachment for the 

new born soub which I felt for no others. 
I saw them flock together in the name of 
Jeius; some in new, others in older churches 
But I saw them, in most places, tiocks ^ t h -
oat pastors—sheep without a shepherd. My 
heart was deeply enlisted in their future 
welfare. Though I had calls to other fields 

receive the richest blessings of my Heavenly 
Father. I have seen his chosen children— 
the weak and way-worn pilgrims of the 
cross throughout this region—drawn together 
at different centers by his Spirit, as by a 
mighty magnet, comforted and strengthened. 

dained abrat six months ago—Brt». Sloan 
and Harley—both of whom promise fair 
for their opportunities. The two first named 
are the two Methodist exhorters baptized 
by the writer, of which we informed you, if 
you remember,at the Dardanelle Associatioo. 
Great change! They now preach the fMth 
they once destroyed. Old Arkansas cannot 
boast of educated preachers, D. D.'s, etc., 
bnt she can boast of earnest men. God 
give OS more such. Aa ever yours, 

W S . Yorac. 

and bound to the other in holy love, and 
fixed with a sacred zeal for their Master's 
causcL I have seen backsliders restored, and 
sinners from among old and young brought 
to a saving knowledge of Jesus and made to 
rejoice with "joy tmspcakable and full of 
glory. 0, sweet are the stories I have heard 
them tell "of Jesus and his love!" and 
sweet indeed has been the privilege of bury-
ing them with Christ in bi^tism. I have 
seen, too, the hardened, the reckless and 
abandoned smitten with conviction, and 
heard them cry with broken heart, "Jesus 
have mercy!" I still see numbers seeking 
Jesus—^numbers inquiring, " What must we 
do?" I thank God I have the faith to 
believe that the seeds sown have not been 
sown in vain; that they have been and will 
be moistened with the dews of grace,'and 
warmetl by the sunlight of divine love, so 
that they will germinate and spring up in 
the heart and bring forth fruit in the life 
"some thirty, some sixty, and some an hun 
dred fold.'* Already, at 

lAKE VILLAGE, 
we have a membership of about thirty, quite 
a number of whom are new converts, and a 
good Sunday-school, with an attendance • of 
between forty and fifty. We have here a 
beautiful little church edifice, not yet com-
pleted, but in use, situated in the central 
portion of the village—convenient to all 
This is a beautiful little country village 

* S U N D A Y - S C H O O L I T O B S U 
Ornea or IzicvTrTa BoAaa BAmn STATS' 

SvaaAT-ScBooa Oosranu or Au« 
SAAKT, AILC.1 XNGUMT 9), ISTS., 

To THl BlPTBtCHOllCHES I M SOSDAT-SCHOOLS 
O F A R K A B S A S : — 
At the annual session of the Baptist Stale 

Sunday-School ConvenUon of Arkansas, held 
at S e a ^ on the 29th of June last, it was 
ordered by the convention that the preu-
dent appomt four others to constitute, with 
himself, an Executive Sunday-school Board, 

ia my own State (Mississippi), I determined 
to come over to this field, so destitute, and 
so anxiously, lifting its hands to us and cry-
ing, "Come over and help us! " 1 think it 
was the Lord's will that I should coma I 
em!d not, with my convictions, have done 
otherwise. Chicot and north Carroll seemed 
my God given field; Richland, Morehouse 
and south Carroll were already blessed with 
the services of Bros. Jackson, McCraw and 

i Xash. I accepted the unanimous and 
I united calls of the Lake Village and Con-
cord Hall Churches, in Chicot county, 
Bartholomew j.3sociation (lately under 
charge of Rev. A. M. Sims, of Virginia), and 
of the Macedonia Church, in Carroll parish. 
Bayou Macon Association (formerly sup-
plied by Rev. J. S. Shepp&rd, now of Texas). 
This opened to me a field of labor in a rich, 
worldly and thickly populated region on 
the Mississippi river, of about sixty miles in 
length by thirty in width, and emphatically 
missionary ground. Xot a single minister, 
of any denomination was in the field when 
I entered upon my work. (There was one 
drunken Catholic priest at the Village.) 
From that time till now I have labored 
throughout this whole region as best I could 
with my limited knowledge, ability and ex-
perience. To let it be known what the field 
demands, not glorying, save in the Lord, 
who prompted rue to work, and in my own 
infirmities which proclaim the power and 
the glory all his, I would say I have preached 
from two to three times almost every 
Sabbath, and from two to six times almost 
every week. I have had several regular 
mission stations, at one or more of which I 
have preached to good congregations each 
week. One at Coltimbia, a little town on 
the river, eight miles east of Lake Village; 
another in the country, on the Bayou MacoB> 

miles southwest; another at Barnard, a 
town, about six miles from Eudora; 

ARKANSAS ITE3IS. 
T. P. ESPT. 

A short notice of the 
CHCItCH AT SEARCT 

may be of interest to your readers. They 
had an indifi'erent house as early as 1S53, 
which was destroyed during the war. Then, 
they worshiped for a time in the Presbyte-
rian house, and were turned ou t The 
female academy was then engaged, and 
occupied till it was thought inexpedient 
to have it used for purposes of worship. 
After this they went to the male academy, 
which they held till their new house was 
finished, only a few days ago. This enter-
prise was begun in 1S70. I t is a neat brick 
house, well situated, and in size, 35x50. I t 
cost about $1000, and is nearly paid for. 
They number sixty-five or seventy, with an 
attendance of one hundred and nine at the 
Sunday-school, and a weekly prayer-meeting. 
Eld. T. P. Boone is and has been pastor for 
sixteen years—one year excepted. He is a 
faithful, pious, earnest minister of the gospel 
and God is now blessing him in what has 
been, as it frequently is in towns and cities^ 
a hard field of labor. CoL B. D. Turner 
the president of the convention, and also 
moderator of our association—the Caroline 
—ia the superintendent of the Sunday 
school In justice to ourselves, we must 
speak of the singing. They have no instru 
ment, but the singmg is excellent There 
were chants and tunes that thrilled the 
audience We have not Leard better sing-
ing in the State. A school-teacher once shut 
them out of the academy, since which there 
has been considerable feeling in the place. 
And after the Methodist house had been 
tendered to the convention and accepted, 
"Bro. Denton, of Helena, suddenly and un-
expectedly dropped i n ; " the house was 
recalled, and he had appointments usually 
corresponding with our own during the 
meeting. When the convention adjourned, 
he did too. "Was this not a compliment to 
the convention ? 

TEE SPKISGS 

at Searcy are worthy of mention. In a 
small enclosure three kinds of water run 
out of the ground—white sulphur, chalyb 
eate and alum. The sulphur water is 
pronounced to be very good. In the even-
ings late, the citizens and visitors Sock to 
these springs, and there is quite an appear-
ance oT life. We enjoyed the water and | When thou shalt reach the borders of that land-
these gatherings much. When the road is I To which 1 lead thee, as I take thy hand. 

six 
river 
another at Watson's schobl house, in the 
southwestern portion of the county, and 
about twelve miles northeast of Macedonia 
Church; and another at Merriweather's 
Chapel—a Methodist meeting-house—about 
seven miles from Eudora, and eight miles 
from Macedonia Church. My work has, in 
some respects, been necessarily heavy and 
hard: in others, very pleasant I have had 
to ride from one hundred and fifty to two 
hundred miles monthly, part ly through 
swampy country; sometimes fording, some-
times swimming, and sometimes boating 
slushes, sloughs and bayous. 1 have, God 
being my witness, hesitated not to go.in all 
seasons, and in all regions; nor have I 
shunned, wherever I went, to declare, 
according to the best of my knowledge and 
opportunity, "all the council cf Gctd." I 
have preached "publicly and from house to 
house," " repentance toward God and faith 
toward our Lord Jesus Christ" But I have 
gone, serving the Lord with many trials, 
tears and temptations; how many, God only 
knows I n d e ^ , I can add, too, with all 
sincerity and without boasting, "neither 
have I counted my life dear unto myself, so 
that I might finish my course with joy, and 
the ministry which I have received of the 
Lord Jesus to testify the gospel of the grace 
of God " 

Sometimes I could not help crying— 
"The path is rough, my Father! Many a thorn 
Has pierced me; and my weary feei, all torn 
And Meediag, mark the way. Yet thy command 
Bids me preit /onccrd. Father! take my hand; 

Then safe and blest 
Lead up to rest 
Thy child!" 

But just as often, 1 have heard " a still 
smsill voice," ia heavenly accents, Esy— 
"The path is rough, my child! But ah! how 

sweet 
Will be the rest for treary^pilgrims' meet, 

located on oae of the most beautiful of our 
Southwestern lakes, in a hcslthy and 
wealthy region, about seven miles from the 
nearest river landjng on the Mississippi— 
Luna Landing. This church is needing, 
and anxious to secure, a good man and an 
earnest worker for pastor. 

THE COSCORD BAPTIST CHURCH, 
situated about fifteen miles due south of the 
Village, two m'Jes from Eudora, and about 
seven miles from Barnard—the nearest 
river landing, has a membership of about 
thirty-five, most of whom are young in the 
faith. There is a union Sunday-school at 
this place, superintendsd by a Presbyterian 
brother, aad attended by children of all 
denominations. The membership here and 
at the Village is composed of substantial 
material, and Is in perfect concord and 
harmony. These two churches I regard as 
abundantly able to support a pastor to 
devote one half his time to each. Aided 
by the two mission stations—Columbia and 
Barnard—on the river, they can pay a 
suitable man a handsome salary. Ministers 
desiring to enter this field are invited to 
open correspondence with Jno. G. B. Simms, 
of Lake Village, and Jas. H. Ralph, of 
Eudora, giving references. 

THE VACEDOMA CHCBCH, 
situated in Carroll parish, Louisian^^ about 
four miles below the Arkansas line, twenty 
miles south of Eudora, and twenty-three 
back of Lake Providence, has a member-
ship of some hundred twenty-five. They 
have a good Sunday school and singing-class 
connected with the church, and are In a 
spirit for work. They desire to secure the 
whole time of a man who will ^each and 
preach. He can get a good school in the 
neighborhoo-i, and between the two he can 
get an ample support Any man desiring to 
apply for this place can open correspondence 
with E. S. Broaddus, Eudora, Arkansas, 
(which is his nearest postoffice). This 
church and the Concord Church are on the 
Bayou Macon hills, in a thickly settled 
region of fine agricultural advantages. For 
particulars, inquire of the above brethren. 

I could say much of the kindness and 
genero.sity of the people throughout this 
region to recommend it, but I forbear, for I 
hope that those who come will come as 
missionaries—to do hard work in a mission 
field. Of course, as I am about to leave, my 
heart yearns for the flocks "over which the 
Holy Ghost hath made me overseer." God 
has graciously blessed me with their ten-
derest love—^has indeed given me a place in 
their hearts that I in no wise deserve, and 
they are loth to have me leave. I leave 

the more effectually to execute the great 
work of building op and prosecuting the 
interest of Sunday-schools throughout the 
Stata In performance of this duty, the 
undersigned, as president of theconvenUon, 
appointed Bra Bei^amin C. Black aad Eld. 
T. P. Boone, of Searcy, and Elds. R J. 
Coleman, of Austin, and T. B. Espy, of 
Little Rock, to constitute, with himself, this 
executive board. 

Afterward, on the third day of July, the 
board was organized by the election of the 
undersigned ^ president, Eld. T. P. Boone 
as secretary, aad Beojamin C. Black 
treasurer; and, in order at once to com-
mence the work for which it was created, 
the board proceeded to elect and commis-
sion Eld. W. H. Robert as SUte Sunday 
school missienary and evangelist 

And now, dear brethren, this address is 
sent to you, not alone to inform youof these 
proceedings, but to appeal to you as 
churches, Sunday-schools, and as individual 
Christians, to come to our assistance for the 
support of our and your missionary in this 
great and glorious work. The object of the 
convention is to arouse the churches 
throughout the State to a proper interest in 
organizing and maintaining Sunday-schools, 
that through them the youth of the land 
may be more eflfectively taught the word of 
God, and thus, his Spirit working in it, be 
made wise unto salvation. And, when we 
remember that wherever Sunday-schools are 
properly conducted a large majority of the 
conversions and additions to the churches 
comes from them, we cannot over-estimate 
the power and value of this great auxiliary 
to the church. 

I t is a field, too, in which every member 
of our churches can and ought to find 
pleasant and profitable employment as 
teachers or pupils; butapr(^>er interest in 
Sunday-schools cannot be aroused without 
the employment of an a^Uve, working mis-
sionary. We have, therefore, commissioned 
for this service our brother, Eld. W. H. 
Robert who, devoted to the cause, and ftdl 
of energy, love and enthusiasm for the work, 
is eminently qualified to accomplfah the 
object of his mission. 

But we cannot sustfdn him except by your 
material assistance; We send him forth 
without a dollM In the treasury, but confi-
dently trusting that the members of every 
Baptist church and Sunday-school in the 
State will contribute their mite to the cause. 
Will not some active brother or sister In 
each church and Suntiay-school Immediately 
call their attention to this matter, and get up 
contributions—weekly, if need ce—to carry 
on this work ? We beg you to do sa Send 
your contributions to your associations, t o l e 
by them forwarded to the Baptist State Con-
vention, to ba held at Austin next November, 
for the use of this board; or, if in the mean-
time our missionary shall visit you, your 
contributions may be given to him, and he 
will report them to the board. We ask, 
also, that the moderators or other active 
members of the several associations will 
press this matter upon them, and send us 
assistance. And to ail churches, Sunday 
schools, associations and individual Chris-
tians we again appeal for help. Let us all 
arouse ouriclves to a proper appreciation of 
this great work, and, by a generous effort to 
carry it on to iU full consummaticm, prove 
oursdves true lovers of the souls of our own 
and our neighbors' children—true workers 
for Jesus. B. D. T^RXER, 

Now, dear brethren of the Cadron Baptist 
Association, who will lead in canvasbg for 
THE BAPTISI, Eind Words and the "New 
Southern Psalmist? " We l lkit and should 
have all the above named works extendrdy 
read and d r a f t e d . We want the sixteen-
page paper; so let OS all give a long pull and 

strong pull, all pull together, and roll up 
a lijng list for Bro. Graves' paper against oar 
annual meeting. Will Eld. J. A Johnson 
take the field and canvass it thonmghly? 
Let OS hear from you, brethren. Further-
more^ Cadron Baptists have not taken stock 
in the Southern Baptist Publication Society, 
which we should do. Let each church take 
one or two shares. We can do this with 
ease, and I have no doubt but Bio. Graves 
will pve this association several shares. 
What say you, Bra Graves ? 

And again, we should have a part of the 
Arkansas Department, filled with whole*, 
some matter from this part cf the Master's 
vineyard, especially when we have so much 
t«lent slumbering In these bounds. Come, 
brethren, Elds. T h o ^ Moody, W. F. Box, 
J. A. Johnson, Ford, Brown, and others who 
can, if you will, write fluently and acquit 
your^ves nobly. W. A. Nuox. 

Green Brier, Ark., August l!>7:2 

ORDOATIOS. 
BRO. EDITOB:—The CLurch of Christ, at 

Pleasant Grove, Conway county. Ark , in 
conference on the second Sabbath in .August, 
1S72, according to arrsngements made at the 
11 o'clock A. iL cervices. Eld Ford was called 
to assist the pastor, Eld. W. T. Box. as B 
presbytery to set apart to the oSce of deacon 
Bra David L. Harkrider. The ordinaticn 
was conducted In the following order: 

After a sermon by the pastor at candle-
light, the candidate was presented by Desnm 
Powell and the writer, who was examined 
by Eld. Ford as to his doctrinal views, and 
found to be sctmd in the faith; ordination 
prayer by Eld Ford, and charge by the 
pastor. The hand of recogniuon was ex-
tended by the pFsbytery and the church. 
Quite good feelings were aia::ife5t£d t y the 
churcL At the conclusion o'" these services 
the door of the chuich was opened for the 
reception of member-^. 

Whereupon two came fc-rwaid, i sking 
admission to rcembership by a relation of 
their faith in Christ and baptism. One of 
t h ^ had been a Campbeilite for quite a 
number of years, and, among other things, 
stated that he waited to join the cfiurtA 
where there was some government," and 
that he wanted to be bapt'zed by one author-
ized to administer the oi dinance. He stated 
that he had been under the water at the 
instance of a Campbeilite adminijiiator, bet 
that he did not consider I'aat baptism valid, 
etc. (Neither does Plsasact Grove Church.) 

There are five candidates awaiting baptism 
in this church. There is quite a revival 
interest in this church, under the pastoral 
charge of Eld. W. F. Box, vrho is a tower of 
strength, and oae of the cDming ministers of 
ATkansas. He is a thorough Lr>gdmarker. 

^ W. .V Nixox. 
Green Brier, Ark , August 19. l5j72. 

President E. B. B. S. S. S. C 
S t Louis Cenlral Baptist please copy. 

reluctantly, for ties of affection, rendered 
doubly strong by their generosity, hospitality 
and kindness to me, bind me to these—the 
first people over whom God has given me 
pastoral charge. But I leave at my Fathers 
bidding, it seems. He has wrought in my 
heart a deep and abiding conviction of duty 
to pursue the course I contemplate. He hrs 
taught me my need of, and has opened np 
the way, for a^heologic-'vl course. If it be 
his will, certainly "all will be well." I leave 
them without a pastor, i t is t rue; but I have 
reason to hope, and I sincerely pray that 
Gwl in his providence and in his own good 
time, will send them another pastor who 
will be far more faithful and successful in 
" f-eding the lambs," " tending the sheep," 
and warning and persuading " the wicked 
to be reconciled to God," than I, in my 
weakness and inexperience, have been^ 
Brethren, who will listen to this call? Who 
will come to this field ? 

Lake Village, Ark., Augus t , 1S72. 

0 > ' E M O R E W A T C H M A N . 

There is one more watchnjan added to 
the number. Bro. J . Pendergrass WM 
ordained to preach the gospel and adininis-
ter the ordinance of the same on the third 
Sunday ia June. Bro. Pendergrass has but 
a limited education, but his soul is in the 
work; he is in earnest, and is impressed with 
the apostolic declaration: "Our sufSdency 
is of the Lord." Yell county is turning out 
preachers very well; two others were or-

C A D B O N B A P T I S T A S S O A A T I O . X . 
BRO. EDITOR:—Please announce through 

THE BAPTIST that the seventh annual session 
of the Cadron Baptist Association will 
convene with New Hope Church, fifteen 
miles north of Conway Station (Littie Rock 
and Fort Smith raUroad), Conway county, 
A r k on Friday before the fourth Sabbath 
in September, at 11 o'clock A-'JL 

The Cadron Association is a thorough 
Baptist organization, composed of ninteen 
churchOT. representing a membership of 
about six hundred, vrith eleven ordained 
mlaisters. This body raised over four hun-
dred dollars for associational and domestic 
missions last year. 

The Committee on Publications made the 
following report : 

"After recommending the word of God 
for your candid and prayerful perusal, we 
would also heartily indorse the principles 
advocated by THE BAPTIST, edited by E ld J . 
R Graves, Memphis, Tenn., and ForiTs 
Christian Beposiiory (monthly), published at 
S t Louis, M a 

" W e look upon the endowment of the 
Southern Baptist Publication Society as 
being highly necessary, in order that the 
Baptists of the South and Southwest may 
be supplied with a wholesome Baptist Uters-
ture suited to their wants. 

" For our Sunday-schools, and the young 
generally, we would recommcnd Kind Wordf, 
published weekly,semi-monthly andmonthly 

NEW ASSOCiATi«>. 
BKO. EDITOS :—There was a convention 

held by the Missionary Baptists at Mace-
donia, Conway county, Ark., for the purpose 
of ascertaining the opinion of the churches 
in that end of the county as to whether t h ^ 
desired a new association; whereupon a large 
majority of the body of delegates declared 
in favor of a new association. 't>oanded west 
by the Dardanelle, east by the Caroline, south 
by the Salme, fti:d north by the Little Red 
River associations. 

Said convention tiien agreed that the 
chtirches desiring the new association should 
send their delegates for swd j.urpose to 
Springfield. Conway county. Ark , on Satur-
day before the third Sunday in October, 
1S72. From the present reports of the 
churches desiring said new association, there 
will be some fifteen or twenty churches in 
the first organizaticn. Said convention will 
meet and hold with the Missionary Baptist 
church, at Springfield. Ark. 

C^nimitUe cf Arrtz'^imcnU—Elds J. F. D. 
Sheffy, Geo. 'c. Browa. B. H. Bearden, and 
Deacons 0. Parker scd J. W. McClnre 

GEO. C. BROTTS, Secretaiy. 
M t Vernon, Ccaway county, . \ ik , August 

2S,1S72. ' 
MINISTER' AXD DEACliSs' SEETI5G. 

Baa EDITOE:—The next session of the 
jlinisters' and Deacons' meeting of the 
Bigbee Association trili be held with the 
Forkland Baptist Church, on Friday before 
the fifth Sabbath in September. Piogramme 
as follows: 

"Introductory Sermon" by £ro. J. H. 
Hindon: " Brotherly Love," sermon, >y A 
R. Scarborough; "The Atonemeci,' «ermon, 
by J . E . Ryan; "Restricted Comtasiaion," 
sermon, by IL H. Sturgess; "Office of the 
Holy Spirit " sermon, by J . B. Hamberlin; 
' Christian Eaptism, " seimon, by C. W. Buck; 
"Religious Training," es»ay, by J . Wrigt t ; 
"Duty of the Pastor/' esfay, by B. F. 
Hendon; "Church Disctpline,' essay, by J. 
C. Brown. Topic for aiscu^sion: -What 
relation does a member LoHiug & church 
letter sustain to the church ? " 

J . H. Hesbos, S(^'reUry. 
Sumterville, Ala., August SS. lS7i 

O B I T C A K T . 

Died, at his residence., in Izird county. 
Ark., February 24, 1^72. Amos E:oyles,aged 
fifty-seven years. He was '.orn in Washing-
ton county, East Tr?an., in 1S14, professed 
faith in Christ in IS.jIkasd removed with his 
family to Arkansas ia l^.iS, where he united 
with the Baptist church of Christ at Bin® 
Mountain, in which he lived a faithful 
member until bis death. He has left two 
sons, with their families, aa invalid widow, 
and many friends and rela'ions. to mourn 
their irreparable loss. He tiUed every 
relation in life without reproach. He was a 
devoted hn.sband, & k:nd, ajlfretionate father, 
'a faithful friend, a goo.i neighbor,charitaWo 
and liberal, kind i o the f osr and sSicted, 

by theSundav-^oolBoardof the Southern and L= now gone to hh re^rard, where v. 
Baptist Convention, Memphis, Tenn." ' trost we shaU scon meet him. M. b . 
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l i p J C ? ^ 

llmr'- —*" 
to Lcrre." 

T l g K W S - - $2JS0 JPer Xemr. 

l . so i» l i» iwa tat by t i« f r M J ^ 
tat «3i«mgk the ^ 

^ l a i t i to hiaT " 
wUeh lof« M d p a J l e ® t t a i » 

ta^ Christ whiA i o u Bot iaduda lto« to^ 

to to i i e a M li« i " »biU5r M i oppor-

• l lmen," and eren idiots fcnd infaats and 
nnbom hnman beings, and all wiimal exist-
ence, which cannot be iniusy w a y b e l d ^ 
sponaible for persoral sins, die under tbis 
dread utterance, and not only this, but 
those who are redeemed from its power and 
euTse and are to be "made equal-to the 
Mgels," cannot escape. And even nature 
itaelf; the earth, the air, thesea, the b e a r e ^ 
" the whole creation groaneth and 

pain together." "The e ^ and aU t to t 
therein are to be burned up. Si*, 

has forced this utterance of wrath 

A PEOPOSraOS. 
If we hope to r t i d i twenty thonsind by 

l a n i r y , so t s to fam a sixteen-page paper, 
<w« e a u o t Trait three mantha before w 
fcesia to raise cUbs. We say to one and all, 
get yoor d a b s np SOW. and all " W 
yvacan and send n to conunence iritli the 
•eiTTOlame, and if t i e tender wffl be 
m n s i b l e we well send paper a t onee, ana 

all with 50 . 1, ToL 6, onless 
t t t e rwise ordered. 

in wbich 
from 

^ W s ^ ^ a ^ T k ^ ^ with i U r u t W ^ 

hand, deatroyed them, 
reigned unto death." Eat the death of the 
body is, in no sense as it is w o f t e n s a i d t o 
be, " a debt of nature." I t is bu t a part of 

of 

sgnng as 
workers of 

AX5IHIL1TI05.—50 2. 

P ixc iL 7. ""When the wicked 
the grass, u i l ^h i s . RH the 
iniquity da 2oariih, it is that ther shall be 
deatroyed fwever. " A n d ihese shall go 
away into everLuiing punishment, l u t the 
righteoM inx^ life 3Iat t x t r . 45. 

I t is one ci me strasgeat, wllJest evidences 
of the deep d^ravi t j i of men, that though 
the strongest eipreisloos known in 
•mage, are employe® to communicate it, 
men hairs always, anS persatently denied 
the fac: of eternal punlihsietit. And now 
The old hea--hea VIM of anaihilation is 
lugzed up by Gio. Storrs, and from him 
r e t i l e i by a host of little peddlers ia their 
special wars, to reiist its force and ease dovrn 
the restless coasciecce, rather than admit 
the innate bcging for immortality, and the 
divine instrucclans respecting it, and the 
denundanoni of certain and coming wrath 
that ia " re-7>alel against every soal of man 
that doeth evil; the Jew Srst and also the 
QenfJ^" To annTailate the doctrine of 
" Annihilarioa," we expect to establish the 
following Scriptural statements: 

L There ti a future punishment 
2. I t is a/ur the resurrection. 
3. I t is i ' iHelL 
4 I t is the eternal teyUitee. 
5. l u duration ia 
6. l u oljectki'uss to the uniTerse. 
Thedestrucl ionofthe wisked is paj/alea! 

and ipriHtwaA or first the body, then the 
body and soul in hell, and is found, 

ra-sL IimiccssitiesofG-iilsgoverwiie'it All 
existence throughout the entire universe 
waat be held to the centraliaing influence of 
an all controlling soverwgnity. The will, the 
authority of Jestu Christ are that sover-
eignty; and to that will all things on earth, 
in heaven, and under the earth, and in hell, 
must yield their true and Ohole obedience. 
Hence the Lorl 's prayer: ""thy vnU be doae 
on earth as it ia in heaven." Hence the 
determination to bring ' ' into captivity every 
thooght to the obedience of Christ" And, 
- tha t" every kxee shall bow and every tongue 
d u l l confess to God." 

As the sun is in nature, the central attrac-
tive force, andholds aUwIthinits system in a 
recognized control, so that in the incompre-
hensible stretch of motion as all revolve 
around it, neaa are permitted to ay o2 and 
get out of its €ystem; and as, perhaps, cue 
great central son, a glorious planet, which 
lome suppose is the throne of God, holds 
ano the r suns within iU centralizing power, 
to " the Kins eternal, immortal, invisible, 
the only wise God," holds an orgai^cally 
crcative and preservative relation to all 
moral beings. And they are to be eternally 
held to and before aU intelligence, as an 
exhibition of the benevolence and parity 
and justice, as well as the extent of his gov-
erument And it is therefore a permanent 
law of the uokerse, that ntrilutuai shall 
follow closely upon any, all violation of this 
organic principle of our relative existence, 
or of our persons^ lelatioa to the Deity. 

All this ia a matter of rifAi, inasmoch as 
he has eratel ai and all things, and year 
by year, every palsaiian of our beating 
heart is by iiis power, every breath is meas-
ured o«t to us asbewills.andsocontuiually 
we live, and " by him all things consist.' 

I t ia also of becerolence, as by perfect 
obediene^ to Mia, and Inviolate relations to 
each other, the personal and coUectsre 
happiness of all are preserved and per;«tu 
a t ^ An-1 as there can be no governmeot 
without La ,̂ and as law without penalty is 
mere advice, so pufus-iaieiU is mingled with 
the accents of love, it ia blended with the 
offers of mercy, ii is woven in every esiitence^ 
i t thunders from every cloud so pregnant 
with blessing, it •• is revealed from heaven 
against aU ung^>31icess and ucrichteouineaa 
of men." . " 

The Sowt-rs bl-3cm and yield their fragrance 
and then The rich fruit appears, is en-
joyed. performs l a oSce, and is J i a i The 
great oak rises ia i u solid growth, stretches 
out its strong arm to receive the blasts of a 
hundred wincets, then withers, d ^ y s , falls, 
and ifict Beauty and loveliness, infancy and 
old age, youth and taanhaod, ^ bless each 
other and rejoice, and then expire. 

On the entrance to the tesjp 'e of Nostra-
damus, dtiring the inSdel revolution in 
France, was inscribed "Taere is no God." 
8o upon the very f a f t of every living thing 
is written, i&itt I t cooaes ia the air we 
breathe, ia the fiood we eat, the water we 
drink, in almost every touch; it enters at 
every pore, ia ia every lung, on every L-p. 
Death, like an invisible monster with a mil-

with 
; the 

the irrevocable judgment that is prononnced 
M g ^ t jw. I t ia a standing monunaent 
befbn aU eyes, everywhere, that God itf not 
only displeased with the wicked and their 
acta, but i t is an exhibition of the eerUaAbf 
with which his final sentence will .be ex-
ecuted upon them. ? 

SecontL Hi^orie events «ret» v ende^e 
iUeertmsUf. The Case of Herod the Great 
He obtained the crown of Judea by mean-
ness and duplicity; filled up his life with 
aeU of cruelty and violence, murdered his 
innocent wife Mariamne, had his own sons 
arrested and slain, massacred the children 
of Bethlehem, shut up the chief persons 
among the Jews in the circus at-Jerico, and 
gave orders that as he drew his last breath 
they should be executed, eothat there should 
be mourners; sometimes ho weuld fly from 
men, sometimes he was more ferocious than 
ever, and in his fits of fury he spared neither 
friends or foea. He b i d the blasphemy to 
claim and accept divine honors, and in the 
very act God smote him and while still alive, 
he was eaten up by woma, and Josepbus 
says, " they were so numerous that for days, 
the labors of three women were required to 
sweep them away as they fell from him." 

Other wicked men have died in a simalar. 
manner. An angel smote in the night, one 
hundred and eighty-five thousand men, as 
they were encamped aiound Jerusalem, and 
defied God. 

The death by miracle of wicked men b by 
inspiration put as warning and presage of 
the final punishment of the wicked. In the 
midst of prosperity, wealth and reTelry, the 
cities of Sodam perished in a night " Even 
as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities 
about them."—" are set forth for an example 
sufiering the vengeance of eternal fire." 
(Jude. 7.) The doom of the fallen angels is 
also put as a precursor and an assurance of 
the certainty ot the damnation of lost men. 
The destruction of the wioked Jews in the 
wilderness is called up as a warning. (See 
Jude. 7.) But the crowning and most awful 
exhibition of the terrors and positiveness of 
that determinate purpose to visit upom the 
wicked, the penalty of their sins, is found in 
the crusifixion and safiering of " the Christ 
of God." ** If God spared not his only son, 
but delivered hiin up for us all"—If in the 
heavenly dignity of hia character, the inno-
cence and purity of his life, there could be 
no abatement of the bur&isg fierceness of 
that wrath that was due to man; how shall 
he " who hath trodden under foot the son 
of God, and iuith counted the blood of the 
covenant, wherewith he vas sanctified, an 
unholy thing, and bath -done despite to the 

i spirit of grace" hope to escape that "judg-
ment and fiery indignaUoa which shall de-
vour the adversariea." The fact of a future 
punishmeat is so certain that it is not only 
found in the most emphatio utterences in 
any language, and in Ihe word of God, but 
ito spirit power is echoed in every wail of 
anguish, i t glistens in every tear, its sepul-
chral voice comes up fram every grave, it siU 
like a spectre upon every corpse. Sometimes 
it gathers upon the soul like a destroying 
tempest and drives men mad, its restless 
spark enkindles every conscience, hidden, 
smothered by the sins of life until the pent-
up wrath, that has now waited near six 
thousand year^ shall be released by uttered 
corses from the Savior's lips, '^depart ye 
cursed into everlasting fire, prepared for the 
Devil and his angels." K 

{To be eoTitintuiL) 

work of deacons, and their want of hearty 
CO operation with iheir pastor. By common 
consent, and sanctioaed by the vows of 
ordinaUoD, the deacons are charged with the 
financial afiiurs of the church, and, to a great 
extent, with its discipline. If they fail, all 

the preacher is neglected, and things 
generally go at loose enda Thus much 
occurs where they simply neglect their work. 
But where they add to this, fault-finding with 
nearly everything the preacher attempts, 
and decline to help most of the projects 
which the pastor proposes, a change is the 
necessary result Some go so far »s to speak 
disparagingly of nearly everythingtlie pastor 
docs. The true remedy in such cases ia for 
thp church to' inquire iato the conduct of 
i u oflSccrSj and if the pastor i i at farft , 
secure a promise of amendment, or dismiss 
him. aad select another. 

And so with deacona A c iurch is as 
much bound to change deacons for neglect 
of duty as to change pastors, and it is quite 
as important to do i t 

Then, also, the entire membership have 
come in under the rule of eUelimi, and are no 
more above it than are officers. The church 
votes in members on the ground of supposed 
worthiness, and if t h e y prove unworthy they 
ought to be voted out I t is as legitimate 
and as important to pray that unworthy 
men may be gotten out of the church, as to 
pray that worthy men should come in. 

I t is not right, it is not Christian-like, that 
officers should bear the shame of failure 
when the blame properly belongs to the 
membership. Oh! when will Zion arise and 
put on her beautiful garmenis ? When will 
the membership of our churches be the 
epistles of faithful pastors, known and read 
of all men? When will they be acting, 
speaking demonstratious of the truths of 
the pulpit? and when will they cease to give 
the lie all the week to the truths uttered on 
Sabbath? 

i lay God, in mercy, hasten tho day when 
preachers and people may realize the im-
portance of permanent pastorates! 

J . M. WocD 

-•.i. - : 
RE-BAPTISU—So. G. 

In his article X a 3, Dr. Dagg considers 
some objections, in the following o r d e ^ 

"Objfection first: If we accredit a.Tedo-
baptist preacher as an authorized minister 
of Christ by inviting him into the pulpit, it 
is inconsistent to reject the baptism which 
be administers." The doctor says this ob-
ection is identical with the objection made 

against our piactice of strict communion, 
which may be stated thus: " I f we con-
sider a Pedobaptist preacher aa an author^ 
ised minister of Christ by inviting him 
into the pulpit, it is fnconsistent to debar 
him from the communion table" I suppose 
much depends, in the consideration of these 
two objections, upon the ngnification of the 
terms employ^ . " I f we accredit a Pedo-
baptist preacher as an authorized minister 
of Christ by inviting him into the pulpit ' 
Let us change the form of this objection. 
Do we accredit a Pedobaptist preacher aa an 
authorized minister of Christ by inviting 
him into the pulpit? I presume Dr. Dagg 

kingdom, the tendency of whose leaching 
is to destroy the lines that distinguish the 
church from the worlcL And fur ther : to 
accredit him as an authorized minister of 
Christ, is to approve one who preaches 
another gosp«L If what Baptists preach is 
the gospel of Christ, what the Pedobaptist 
preaches difierR from it, and is, therefore, 
another goeceL I t is true this Pedobaptist 
preacher osay preach many things that are 
true, ba t if Baptists lure correct J n t h a r 
views, he preaches many things which are 
not t rua But can the Baptist, with any 

QUEUKS. 
Cnder thU hf«d ^ ihaU, n «« hare tia», gfT» n r Tfowi apoB lach rabjtctt ]>n*Ma<M to w u wcmn r»s»rd M nieCiil U onr na2«nv—Ss. 

lion hands. us ail; and thus, 
little ro>ni to play, we are in reserve 
goGil ia F.ita Ji?^. " -lojast unto tha day 
ofjnli irE-at- luvl-h-.;. " i^i i t raa j l f 
istbi'i-. ' ; '- tl'. f h i t d - i ' t i b t s n - t OEiyb-«rn_ 

Ui-

"OSTABILITT OP THE P1ST0EATE— 
CAUSES AIN> CUBES." 

So. 2. 
In a previous communication I noticed 

the fact that pastoral relations, though so 
sacred, weie not generally permanent, and 
also mentioned some eouM of instability. The 
eura are suggestedby the cawea I t i s simply 
" to cease to do evil and leam to do well" 
Annual calls and restlessness for change will 
always work adversely to the interest of 
Baptist chtirchea 

Churches which fail to proivide a reason-
able support for their pastors thereby sow 
the' seeds of change. Such a result neces-
sarily follows such neglect If the pastor 
makes the unial resortof teaching to supple-
ment his salary, he is Kkely to give offense 
to parents of hia fold in the m a n i ^ m e n t of 
Aeir children. Besides, in most cases the 
8up{^ement bxomes the principal in his 
support; " for," say they,« he makes enough 
by teaching, and we cannot pay for teaching 
and preaching too; and, besides, ho can't 
preach much whra he is absorbed in the 
school-room." So, too, if he merchandises; 
he comes in centact with his members in a 
business point of view, and gives and recahres 
ofiense. Like obiectioaa are found against 
the law or medicine. If he ludertakes to 
farm (the least objectionable secular employ-
ment), nine chances to one he fails to realize 
any gain, and o ^ n loses, beoiuse he cannot 
preaci and give close attention even to a 
farm; and then, too, the members think 
and say he makes enough at home, and does 
the church bnt little iervie& Poor preacher I 
He must hnnt other quarters, and goes to 
them to disadvantage, although the chnrch 
may pass Saming resolutions and pubUsh 
them in the papers. 

But of all the causes of change, in the 
opinion of the writer, the most common and 

COSSlSTESCt IS A JEWEL. 
A kind friend has sent us a torn copy of 

the Jleleffioua Herald, pubii^he-l April 12, 
IS6G. In t h a we find a part of an article 
upon the subject of using the Sunday 
school books, issued by the "Northern 
societies," by Southern schools. We copy 
all untorn: 
" StTSDAT-SCHOOL LITEKATCEE—AX IMPORTAXT 

<3CSSTI0.V. 
"What arc we to do for .'Junday sjhool 

books at the South? It is n.'.srly a ysar 
tince the close of the war. There has been 
a constant clamor among the churches for 
such books; but, ns yet, the question re-
mains unanswered. We have examined the 
Sunday-school publications of Northern 
societies, and find that almoit every book 
which has been published since 1S60, has 
some allusion to passing events, which will 
forever mar its usefulness in this latitude. 
They tell of the noble boys and girls of the 
North, and of their gallant soldiers laying 
all upon the altar of their county, and then, 
on the next page, ot the cruel, fijndish 
"rebels." Some of these books are dedi-
cated to Abraham Lincoln, others to his son 
Robert, or some other member of his 
family; and some are dedicated to General 
Grant. Now, we do not want to see any 
books dedicated to Lincoln, (iraut, Jefierson 
Davis or General Lee, in any Baptist Suisdaj -
school at the South. 

• * » • • 

"X-o subject will be brought before the 
Southern Baptist Convention, at its approach-
ing meeting, more vitaily connected with 
the future growth and properity of our 
churches. Indeed, our children are nearly 
all the treasure left to u». They must be 
brought to Jesua There ought to be a 
Sunday-school in every Baptist church and 
in every destitute neighborhood. 

"Le t t i e convention sumtaon to this 
work—eoKScriie," if uecesscrj—the man 
best adapted to the position, and let the 
Sunday-School Board of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention be assured that they may 
draw at pleasure on the churche.-, .and tlial 
no draft will ever be protested. Let these 
things be done, and we s all soon have the 
best Sunday school literature and the best 
Sunday-schools on the globe.' 

Now this has the ring of the righ: mettle 
about it; but alas! how ' has the fine gold 
become d im!" We find no such utterances 

its. columns since its editors received in 
$1000 from the Philadelphia Publication 
Society for the Sundjy-Sekool UaHner, and 
one of its editors, as he admits, a reasonable 
compensation as one of the Society's editors. 
Now the Sunday school books of that 
Society and its publications are accounted 
most fitting lor the South, and the fferafd, 
more than any other paper, has discouraged 
the publicatioa of Sunday-tchr^l books by 
the Sunday School Board !!! 

TTI-ESTY THOUSAXD 15 MIsMsSIPPL 
When she moves it wlil.belike the cuirent 

of her own river'ia sprinp-tid?—full and 
overflowing; leading all the States We 
have received the following pledjie^ fiota 
respoBsible brethren: E!d. A. A Lomax, 
Goodman, 20; Eki. R. G. Hewlett, Oxford, 
20; Eld W. E. Tynes, Osyka, 20: Eid. W. 
C. Ficley, AbbeviUe, 10; Eld. J. A. Hackett, 
Jackson, 10; Eld. G. L Jennings, Erin, 10; 
J. R. Graves Cason, Columbus, 5; iliss Ella 
H. West, Meridian, a—to t j , IW. Here six 
ministers and two ^..embers will secure. one-
hundredth of the required number to 
secure the sixteen-page paper; and we 
know there are one hundred more minis-
ters and member? in Mitsi-eippi who can do 
as much as these are wi!I:t:g to do. Send on 

would cay we do, for I see nothing in answer 
to this objection that forbids the pre-
sumption. I shall proceed, upon this pre-
sumption, to consider the signification of 
the oVjection. 

In the first place: If I accredit a Pedo-
baptist preacher as an authorized minister 
of Christ, I believe him to be such, -or give 
faith to h 'm as aa authorized minister of Christ 
Now, I ask, can I do this and at the same 
time deny that he is a member of the church 
of Christ? This Dr. Dagg does on page 95 
of his "Church Order." He says: "As 
profession is necessary to church member-
ship, so is baptism." " The believer is bap-
tized into a state of professed subjection to 
the Trinity; the faith which the believer 
professes in baptism, is faith in Christ" So 
we see, according to Dr. Dagg, this Pedobap-
tist preacher is not a member of the church 
of Christ; b» has not professed faith in 
Chrbt, nor has he professed subjection to 
the Trinity; and yet, when invited into the 
pulpit, he is received as an authorized minis-
ter of Christ! " Ae," in the above sentence, 
has the sense of lUe or similar to; then how 
aro w6 to receive him like an authorized 
minister of Christ, if there is any character-
istic or mark belonging to the Scripture 
minister that does not belong to the Pedo-
baptist preacher ? 

Again: men are, if authorized at all, 
authorized immediaiely by Christ himself, or 
mediately by the church, as the executive or 
representative of Christ on earth. But as 
men do not now claim to receive their com-
mission direct from heaven, they must re-
ceive it mediately, that is, through the 
church; and as the jurisdiction of the 
church does not extend beyond her mem-
bership, the cannot, therefore, authorize one 
who is not a member to perform the duties 
and functions of a minister. Now if we r ^ 
oeive or put faith in this Pedobaptist 
preacher by inviting him into the pulpit, are 
we not inconsistent when we refuse to treat 
him as we do a minister of Christ who is a 
member of the church ? If we refuse to 
accept an immersion performed by him 
upon a proper subject, or bar him from the 
Lord's supper, do we receive or put faith ia 
him as an authorbed minister of Christ? 
Most certainly n o t I t seems to me that 
the admission that the act of inviting 
Pedobaptist preacher into the pulpit, ac-
credits him as an authorized minister of 
Christ, is fatal to the position of those who 
deny th^ inconsistency maintained by the 
ot.jector. 

But Dr. Dagg insists that those who main-
tain it to be inconsistent to invite a Pedo-
baptist preacher into the pulpit—and thus 
accredit bim as an authorized minister of 
Christ—occupy extreme ground, and tbe 
open communion Baptist the opposite ex-
treme, The word " extreme," is here used 
in au unfavorable sense, and, therefore, 
those who occupy those positions, are to be 
regarded as unsafe counselors and untrust-
worthy guides. It may be that those who 
occupy tbe posrHon that we, in accrediting a 
Pedobaptist preacher as an authorized 
minister of Christ, do act inconsistently 
when we refuse to him tbe rights and priv-
ileges of an authorized minister of Christ, 
are extremists; but this doea not prove the 
position to be extreme. Can the govern-
ment of this or any country accredit an 
envoy without receiving h>m in his public 
character, and giving him the credit and 
rank belonging to that character? Then 
can we accredit a preacher as an authorized 
minister of the gospel without according to 
him the credit and rights belonging to him 
as such? But to insist that the act of ac-
crediting this Pedobaptist preacher as aa 
authorized minister of Christ, entities 
him to the rights and privileges belonging 
to Bucb, is, according to Dagg, ritualism; 
its prevalence will be the triumph of ritual-
ism, and such a triumph over the Baptist 
denomination will be disastrous to the 
cause of truth, because the Baptists are the 
most consistent, we may say, the only con-
sistent, opponents of ritualism. 

The doctor says: "The objection is 
ritualistic, because it places the ceremonial 
and the spiritual upon the same level, and 
assumes that we are bound to treat both 
alike." Now I must say that I am unable 
to see that this objectioa places the cere-
.monial and the spiritual upon the s ^ e 
level; for if ""level" here means equal in 
rank or degree, or that the spiritual has no 
superiority over the ceremonial, then the 
objection is not ritualistic. I t only asserts 
that to accredit the Pedobaptist preacher as 
an authorised minister of Christ, and then 
to deny him the rights belonging to such, 
is inconsistent 

The word " inconsistent," in the case under 
consideration, means, I amagine, that the 
act which accredits this preacher is a con-

sort of consistency, accredit him because he 
preaches some truths If so, he may^with 
consistency, accredit any preaafaer whateo-
ever wbo preaches some truth. Tbe history 
of | h e Christian religion exhibits most 
clearly the danger of departure from princi^ 
pie. To accept any institution of man as a 
gospel requir«ient , is, to that extent, con 
verting the divine into the hnmao. Historic 
Christianity shows that religion haa been 
almost imperceptibly convertkl from the 
spiritual la the worldly. But is the ob-
jection ritualistic The objector may deny 
that it is, because he does not believe ^ e 
ceremonial and spiritual are on the same 
level; for the obser;aace of the rite is an 
act springing from the spiritual. 

One element of the spiritual is a fixed 
purpose to do the will of Christ Hence the 
act of obedience is a consequence of the 
spiritual sta te, and a refusal to obey God's 
positive law indicates the absence of this 
purpose—tbe property of the epirituaL We 
do net say there ia no spiritual life with 
those who do not observe these positive 
laws. But the neglect of these laws indi 
cates either a misconception of the will of 
Christ, or a disinclination to observe them 
when known. Suppose it results from a 
misconception of the will of Christ; then 
our notions contain that which dots not 
correspond to the laws or inbtitutions of 
Christ; therefore we are in error, and error 
is o p p o s e d to truth. Now, Baptists believe 
Pedobaptists are ia error concerninfi the 
p o s i t i v e institutions of Christ; then how is 
it possible they can accredit Pedobaptist 
preachers as ministers of Christ aad main-
tain their fidelity to Christ? This requires 
them to labor in love with those in error, 
that they may embrace the truth. But they 
cannot consistentiy regard an errorist as a 
teacher of the truth. No man or body cf 
men has tbe right to accept a yart of the 
truth, nor to accredit as a teacher of the 
truth him who, in their judgment, does not 
preach the same. Then if the set of i a 
vitiBg a Pedobaptist preacher into the pulpit 
accredits him aa an authorized minister of 
Christ, the" act is wrong, because it contra-
dicts the belief and teaching of those who 
perform the accreditory ac t But if we 
have the right to perform aa act which ac-
c r e d i U a a y man as .an authorized minister 
of Christ, we have no right to withhold 
from the man so accredited any right, privi-
lege er function which pertsias to the class 
•f which he is an accredited member. But 
caa a maa who is aot a member of the 
chureh of Chrbt, be an autherized minister 
of his ehureh according to the teachings of 
the i i ewTesUment? Dr. Dagg says: "The 
iastitution of local churches has diviae 
authority, aad ought to be respected by 
every disciple of ChrUt" " I t U the duty 
of every one to become a member of 
local, church (Baptist, of course), and walk 
with the other members in love t a d Chris 
tian obedience" (Church Order, page 250. 
I t becomes the church's duty thus to oxhort 
this Pedobaptist preacher to obedience, and 
not to accredit him as an authorized minis-
ter of Christ For, by the former, she gives 
him to understand his error; by accrediting 
as an authorized minister, she countenances 
and encourages him in what she considers 
disobedience to the will of Christ And 
now, I ask, can the church safely approve 
and sanction any departure from what the 
believes to be the expressed will ot the 
blaster? She cannot, unless the sacrifice 
those principles which have controlled her 
in the pas t G. 

£Last winter a qnery, from Missouri, came 
to us, and was mislaid, and, as we t u p p o s ^ 
lost; but it is now in band a n d w i ^ ^ y 
we answer.] 

" If a maa—a deacon—violates the law of 
God bf trading on the Sabbath, would the 
churdli be justified in vpholding him 7 " 

Sme trades, as buying medicine or food 
to preserve life or health, that could not be 
supplied before, we think might be done. 
Bat all d t w g business as such for profit is to 
be forbidden. The case is this way: The law 
of taerijtcet and ordinances, or positive law 
of the Old Testament are set aside by the 
New Dispensation and the sacrifice of Christ 
(see 'Paulto the Hebrews); be t thoee msra^ 
laws, growing out of God's relation to t s , 
and ours to ourselves and him, are still 
binding; and as the command, "Thou 
shalt remember the Sabbath day, to keep it 
ho ly ;" and as in Isaiah, " Thoa shalt not 
think thine owa thoughts, nor speak thine 
owa words," etc., arise out of this relation 
and the aecessities of our being. The 
saactity of the Sabbath still holds, aad the 
admissioa that the first day of the week is 
the Sabbath, carries with it all the moral 
force of its commands and prohibitions 
We think that the Christian church that 
upholds its members in doing business on 
the! Sabbath day, is iu opposition to the 
high command, " I n it thou shalt do no 
work, thou, thy son or daughter, or man 
servant, or thy maid servant, or the stranger 
that is within thy gates," etc. «bey God, 
live and prosper. m K. 

" Will the righteous be judgedT' 
Yes; we must all "stand before the judg-

ment seat of Christ So, then, every one of 
us shall givo account of himself to God.' 
Paul 

W O U L D Y O U D O I T I 

In Haywood county, a few weeks ago, a 
Methodist preacher went down to the creek 
and %aptizedsevea white persoas, who were 
tt)0 well read ia the New Testament #o ac-
cept anything but immersioa. Although to 
save these converts to their church, they^ 
were williag to do thus; the thing they preach' 
against despise aad ridicule, and oppose by 
all known means, as a solemn religious or-
diaaace. Caa it be in any way possible, 
that they did it as a eemtnand of Ckristl 
They talked not, they sang n o t they rejoiced 
not, they prayed not at the water, or ia 
any way connected with this high and holy 
command, but ia a dogged siUnec did it <dL 
Aad as one of them, a lady, was put under 
the water ia such a manner as to make the 
whole scene ridiculous, the preacher let her 
ga As she struggled and strangled in the 
water, calls from the shore were heard " Save 
her," "he lp her o u t " etc. ^ 

C H U R C H F O R M E D . 

A few miles from Stanton, Tena , E d . 
Bennett, the ".active and successful agent of 
the West Tenn. Convention, recentiy held 
a meeting, and baptized quite a number of 
persons, and constituted a church of about 
thirty members. Eleven members ef the 
Sun ton church go into this new church. 
This is a grand movement, as this new sister 
church occupies a very importaat field that 
needed—loag needed—the life aad power of 
the gospeL Here a oace prosperous Melio-
dist interest held sway, but it withered and 
died, and a brighter, fairer child is bom. 
May it grow to manhood. K. 

THE POPES. 
Out of two hundred and fifty-eight Popes, 

there have been but three, with the excep-
tion of the present one, who have lived to 
fi-aish their twenty-third year of government 
These were Adrian L, the Pope of Charle-
magne ; Prus VL, the Pope of the Directory; 
and Pius VIl l . , the Pope of Napoleon L 

I t cannot be proven that Peter was ever 
Pope, or that he was eveu at any time in 
Rome 

There have been two Popes at the same 
time, and may probably soon be agsun. I t 
is also stated that there was a female Pope, 
aad that she was delivered of a child ia the 
streets of Rome I K 

lists, that all may conam<>nce with the first 
number of volume 6; and if they cannotltradiction to the belief of him who performs 
possibly s«>nd the money, if they will b e i i t It i< not that there is equal value in the 
responsib!" for its payment, we will serid ' symbol with the thing symbolized, but that 
paper?. The good and great work must the Pedobaptist preacher not only neglects 
begin in earnest l h » Kor.th Eack uum- that which is the will of Christ, bat opposes 

STASTOS, TES5. 
At their regular monthly meeting, on the 

Sth insUnt, there were received four new 
members. Two of them were baptized cn 
Sabbath afternoon. One of these had been, 
for years, a member of the Episcopal Churc^i, 
but dated her conversion back to the preach-
ing of the senior editor, years ago, in 
Brownsville, Tenn. The other one baptiz^ 
was from the Presbyterian influence, and it 
a very intelligent and sctire practicing 
physician. One remains for baptism. One 
who had long been out ia the cold world as 
a bad backslider came back and was warmly 
received at their last meeting. ^ 

EDITORIAL B R E T m E S . 
LIFE is very much as we make i t I t is 

like a mirror, and looks back at us with the 
face given i t I t returns scowl for scowl, 
smile for smile, derision for derision, love 
for love, curse for curse. I t echoes back 
our sighs and mirth, our Eobs and laughter. 
To the cold, it is icy as tho polar seas; to 
the pure and loving, i t is balmy as the 
breath and flowers of tropic isles. To the 
bright and buoyant spirit that loves to diffiuse 
its happiness around, it gives the sunlight 
of the future and the present, and the hope 
of immortality in heaven. K. 

IT IS infinitely better to be annihilated 
from an eternal existence than to eternally 
transmigrate. Xothiag can be more really 
awful than to feel, " I must forever change 
into some other body and form of existence 
—now human, then snake, then mouse, 
alligator, horse, bird, Uzzard, worm, monkey, 
devil, etc., forever." Millions of heathens 
believe the last, and a few thousand infidels 
believe the first K. 

aiost tsr iouj ia th-> neglect of the proper 'bers will lie suppliei tertn-iubrc.»-;b -r*. ' that which Christ has made a law of h b 

ALL students who know the value of ia-
stnunents for iilustrating the difficult points 
of science, will avail themselves of the ad-
vantages of the largest laboratory west of the 
Mississippi, by attending LaGrange College 
of Mo. See notices of "our schools." 

g e b h a s t o w s , t e s s . 
After a long, dark stiflggle amid tiiejSra, 

as well as being ground t h r o u ^ the mill-
stoaes, this church has at length got the 
new meetiag-house under contract, and the 
work is going forward with ene r^ . and will 
be, unquestionably, completed this fsll. 

If any of you have tears (of joy, of course,) 
to shed, prepare to shed tiiem now, but shed 
them on grcodacis. Jesus will help us to 
raise the few huadred dollars needed, som# 
how, but you w^ll be blessed in any little 
help you can give ns. T h e r e are blessings 
ia store for this church; you will see rt so. 

A. 

ASTTHIXO worth doing is worth doiag well, 
and there is nothing to which this adage is 
more applicable than to education, many 
parents send to the Moravian school at Sa-
lem, & a , with a view to saving money, when 
ia reality they loose both money and tame 
of the strident, which is an irrecoverable k j » 
Every one must know that Moravians are 
not suitable edocatora. All parents dew-
ous of sending across the mountains will de 
weU to patronize the HoUins Institute oi 
Va., which for thoroughness and practicsr 
bility ia too well known to require 
recommendation. For information aee. aa-
vertisement 

THB length of Bro. Warren's sermon, tti 
the delay of copy from the M i s s i s ^ ' 
editor, prevenU the insertion of smaller 
articles, and so less variety for that paff^ 
than is usual The mails have been nnain-
ally slow this week. K. 

M - P - LOAVTR] 

as- iU comn»MUatl«n>« •«4fned fwl 

KONCT—AN MONRJ FW IUL« 

for 

SUHXASr . ' 
^ U S X A . — ^ D . A. IL B s o t h , ; 

ehurch at this place, has held a 
meeting of eight .lays, resulul 
accessions, and othew are e-cpH 

LIBKBTT CauBcn, Simpson 
o r g a n i z e d in l^CS. with abo® 
members, and now numbera 
^ f o r t y - t h r e e . Eld. E. W, 
of the church this year, who hn 
ardsuaed a little over a year, 
year in Mississippi Colk^g '̂, 
good and useful jainiBter. Hej 
ijeld a meeting witL hi« chd 
days, assisted by Eids. LoaJ 
Green and Rogers, in whiUi| 
were baptized and thrpe rfc«T 
SevertJ who bad be<:a 
among the number baptized; 
a Methodist twenty years. 

ZLD. C. IL. GOA»os GOEB t o '̂IL 
charge of the Unguishiuij 
Slay the Lord gr-aiit him 
Daring vacation from tehoitlj 
been i-arnestly laboring iu Souj 
and the Lord has pc-aily 'o l i^ 
In nifeimga in \riiich be 
labored, one hucdrcd tud 
been baptized. I I - i s im r.' W 
miniitt-r of ibcfof;.:-), i c i we 
has the rijihi uiat, "uu iu<u 
aawu ÛMDU ti-e Liipi.:>l 
rejoice to know of sucli laeu : 
being leleased from |he bch<iii!j 
hope he will never l-e coiupel| 
to it again. 

Usios CHFBCH, Franklin 
BuEfkia pastor, held a seris 
eight days and received twc-nl 

BrrHuniEM CHrtcn. E.d. 
pastor, has received tiut^^tcval 
the cLurch has lK;en nsucb 

Mr. 'Zios Cnrn-n, rr:.ckllij 
Buffkin pastor, hiu cnjoji^d 
and fifiy-three wfer» iwldrd tc 
eight dsys, and over f^fty row 
last day of the meeting EU 
assisted the pastor. 

IIorEwi:-.J- CaiTcH, n. »r MJ 
goc-J meeting. a«!ti 

[lOM-Li'Dta rtiov lAi'J 
B A C C A L A U R E A T E SL 

Dclli-rrrd at UlMUilppI Ca 
31U*., OB 8«md»y,.»a»« 

r. T. TrAURrx, >ioni» 

TEXT—Walrh yr, *:nn4 fait 
ifim like wirti, ttrn^. Lt 
be dcKe with ehariy —1 Cor. I 

riFTH.—AKOTEER THJIITATLNS| 
Mijfigrai's u I';.* 

We will agree that pkgi.nr 
practice of purloininf t l 
another, and putting U»pm i 
To this act or practice there | 
oljections: 

1. It makes a a:ini»lfr Ian 
bat little uie fur a Wy i ILr 
for a lazy minister—If t h r r | 
thing as a Iwy Cbrieti.in 

2 It is simply rt^aling, 
ha* no use for a thW. 

Col<*ridgo MjB, "jilaginri.^ 
piciouj of bcmp ftoifn frot 
order not to In- fitoien finnjJ 
other:-;. • * * W,.rch B; 
tatioD. 

Watch BgoicPt thf.'>' tcr 
olhejs, Chrialiati iti:'.l:rec[ 
the mrnistry. o: to do | 
rashnesis. Dr. Gathrie ' 
slefpti bj' a nir<£MUK- t-f 
take rare even of ff»arkfi| 
slippery ice, let liim not j 
look to Lis feet r.rd l ikJ 
Whst 'vor } roT-.'ir-
Eath£li«-lia ; l:»t ii Ui 
and liv the cuaai; £1?;..; 
us into i'.vD-ffr'i--on, U 
wL'fh 
gnard.' 

If w.-. ibf-i vfi V . sMru 
f r o m i ^ m j i t . r t ' . i n k c • 1 

p o w e r o f • ^ o ' l V . H j 
e t c . T , - ' n i } , t a ; i r - : • ^ d | 

w a i c h f i g a i r r ; t l . ' 
d a n g e r f f ^ ' f • T . ; ^n i^ 
" 1 h a v e i - i u r i . : 

l o w i n j r r . d t c t i ' . i i : - • ' < h ' - t J 
d e c e i v e d , 1 L r . v e < i i - a i -
m e n t a l o c ' ^ n i t i n r a n c t - < • ' • 
a l m o s t f o r t f y i . c . - - t v , 

" t h e m i U l s t e r la] rrr.r^a-
t w e n t y - f i v e y p a r t - : l i . n . i * } ; 
h a p s , - o f s o m e i i - V a • 
G o d I ! L n d t h o u a h ; . j . — . 
of eslf-tm a-aiot.|: ntl-iri 

h a d a n y r e a s o n t o e i t u c t j 
p o s s i b l e f o r m ^ . i n s i * 

t a t i o n , t o b l a s t m y c t i a 
p u b l i c u s e f u l n e - ^ f t n d 
C h r u t i a n f r i e n d s B j < h a u < i j 
Think of tb's, and "waUJ 
enter into temj-Utiow.' 

1 1 . 
STtADFASTStSS M TBI yfiS 

THE s r a u s ep auais 
Steadfastness, so sa^ s W^ 

fixedaess." One c-mjh: 
unless he is pluoeJ ou : (• 
like to a r o c t PiUii 
Christians, and the Chrisl 
ThGU£.h he wrote to ttje [ 
he tays to every church 1 
or troubled in any way . | 
IMUI"—that is, show by 
believe you are on the: 
^ other words, stacd 
» the practice of the I 



[ W W 1»«T» UBW, fir* n r 
^"•OM^id ta a m Buy 

, fram Miaonri, c u i » 
, •nil, w wm cappoaHl, 

In band aad willht^y 

-TioIat» the Ikw of 
8«bfaatk. woald tha 

•pkoldiag hunT" 
ag medicine or food 

Itb, that could not be 
[ think might be done. 

(«B Ricii profit, is t a 
IB ibiawmfz The law 
icwv or pOfitiTe law 

| t e r e act snda by tlie 
the sacrifice of Chriit 

I brews); b«t thoee mtntl 
jjf Gad"* relation to cb, 

and him, vre itill 
I t i e cammanrl, "^Thoa 
I Sabbath day, to keep i t 

"Thoa thalt not 
aghts, cor speak thine 

I out of thia reLiiion 
of our being. T h e ' 

bbath Btill holds, and the 
(Srat a^y of the week is 

with it all the marul 
Ilia and prohibitiona. 
ChrLitian church that 
in doing boiinesa on 

I if in oppositian to the 
[In It thoa shalt do no 

or dangliter, or man 
i servant, or the stranger 
gates," etc. ttbey God. 

m? L« judged r ' 
; "^stand before the jadg-

So, then, every one of 
int of himself to God ' 

l o u DO m 
Btj, a few weeks a^o, a 

r went down to the creek 
k white persona, who were 

l e ^few Testament |D ic-
I immsraion. Althongh io 

_ to their caorch, they 
iiaa; the thing they premch 

|ld riiiicule, and oppose by 
Its a aolemn religions or-

be in any way possible, 
«a a esmmand of Chiiitl 

Ihe r aangnot, they i q o l w d 
not at the water, or in 
i with this high and holy 
1 m dogged nlenes d id it all 

, a lady, w u pat nnder 
I s manner as to make 

oua, the preacher let he r 
Jed and strangled in the 

be shore were heard " SkTe 
' etc. K, 

s e n FOBXXD. 
om Stanton, Tenn., Eld. 
• and raccesafol agent of 

ICoaTentiao, recently held 
\ p t i z e d quite a nnmber of 

jtiluted a church o faboa t 
Eleven members •f the 

go into this new chnrch. 
vement, as this new sister 

I a 7ery important field tha t 
Jed—the life and power of 

t a cmce prosperous 3fttAo-
l rway, but it withered and 
hter, fairer child is bom. 

hood K, 

93, T E 3 3 . 
monthly meeting, on the 
were received fonr new 

I of them were baptized cn 
One of these had been, 

ber of the Episcopal Chnrcli, 
version back to the p r ^ c h -

editor, years ago, i n 
The other one baptized 

abyterian influence, and ia 
at and sctire practicing 
femains for baptism. One 
_ out in the cold world as 

r came back and was warmly 
r last meeting ^ 

COWS, T E S S . 
Lstrttgzle amid thejSrex, 

ground through the mill-
cli baa at length got the 

uuder contract, and the 
i with energy, and will 

J y , completed this falL 
l ^ v e tears (of joy, of coarse,) 
I to shed them now, bat shed 

Ss. Jesna will help ns to 
dnllam needed, «om# 

be bleared in any litUe 
fiTe ua There are blesdnga 

I chorea; yoa will aee i t so. 

_i doing 
is worth doing well, 

liing to which this adage i» 
J t h u to edncation. many 
l^ ie MorsTian school at Ssr 
iTiew tD saving moner, when 
iMae both money and t ime 
IrMrit is an irrecorerable lots-

know that Manr iana i r e 
AH parenta da5ir-

I tha will dff 
the HalUns Institnta of 

ughnega and pr«ctic»-
[ known to require fa r ther 

For infonsatian see ad-

\ Bro. Warren's sermon, MIA 
from the Mia»isBpp* 

tha insertioa. of sauSef 
kss variety for that pegs-
he mails haTe been anaaor 

leek. ^ 
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M . XiOWitETST, E d i t o r . 

Mifcad for tkto Safimrtinaat —.jm comaBBicktl 
^ iliiiiMif ta tksiUtUrst WviHippi. 

— gOTlCK.—AH BJOMl'Sw ndMCTlpiiaiw (bovM bo 
. T A S W . S W W . * * * " " ? ' ' ^ LOIMOTBSRWPOMJWT 

Lisaa^ 

s u s a i s T . 
Waew-—13d- ^ H. Booth, pastor «f the 

^ w c h at this place, has held an interesting 
oeetiag of ^ J ^ resulting ia fifteen 
joceJMM, MKi others are expected. 

CHintca, Simpson county, was 
in 1S69, wUh about twenty-fire 

now numbers one hundred 
Z d fiirtythree. Eld. R. W. UaU h a . care, 
^ the chftrch this year, who h.ia only been 
^,,-npd a little over .-v year. Ue spent one 
— r in MiasisBippi College, and ia nc 
jowl and useful sainister. He has recently 
^ a meeting n i th his church of eight 
^ y j , assisted by E !d i Long, Edmonds, 
Qfeea and Rogerii, in which twenty-four 
were baptized and three received by les^ter. 
Several who had been i l e thodk t i ware 
^ o n g the number baptbed; one h-id been 
a Methodist twenty years. 

EUJ. A iL GO S J K S goes to Natchez to take 
charge of the languishing church there. 
Hay the Lord grant him great success. 
During vacation from school duties he has 
twen earnestly laboring in South Mississippi, 
and the Lord has gieatly blessetl his efforU. 
In meetings in vrhich he has recently 
labored, one hundred t n d icrty three have 
been baptized Ilri is uri aLl<- and earnest 
minister of the cosp^-l, an-i we hona Natchez 
has the right Cian, and th:»i a. new era will 
dawn UJ>on tLe Bapiiss eaiioe tiwti-. \Ve | 
rejoice to know o! such meu as Cro. Gordon 
being released from the school rooci, and we 
hope he will neyer be compelled to return 
to it again. 

XTsios CnracH, Franklin county, Eld. 
Bttffkin pastor, held a series of meetings 
eight ds j s and received twenty members. 

BETHLEHEM CHtrEcn, F . d J . D. Purser 
psstor, has received nineteps members, and 

"the chnrch has much reviveiL 

should regard " as a lamp to your feet and a 
light to your path." Hqw important such 
an admonition to us gathered here, the rep-
resentatives of so many Baptist churches. 
It seems to come to ns with as much force 
to-day as it did to that church a t Corinth 
more than eighteen hundred years ago. 

Jus t at this time, when so many Christian 
bodies, and some Baptist churches, are 
troubled wiihSwedenborgianiam and his twin 
^ t e r , Spiritism—which are rebellion against 
God, gratifying to human curlosi^ and 
satisfying to our carnal natare, and hence 
ruinous to the soul for this life and the life 
to come—how important that we, as 
choiche}, to preserve our own eqnilibrium 
and- to s p r ^ the gospel in its parity, 
should stand fast in the fiuthl At this 
critical period ia oar history as BapUsts, 
where-^rot only at the North, to • serious 
extent, but at the South to some dsfcree— 
c/tm imMartmu and •pea eMnsHmWa prevail, 

. how appropriate to as, who would preach a 
gospel unmixed with politios—a pare and an 
unadulterated goepti, compromising not one 
iota of " the truth as it is in Jeens"—that 
we "sUnd fast in the fa i th" as Bi^tiste of 
the primitive school of Christ; that we main-
tain our ground; and also tha t we fight 
under the banner of the red j&ad reeking 
cross, on which the King of Glory died for 
U3—by whose death that banner has been 
unfurled to the breeze and i&ade to float, 
inviting the weary and heavy-laden of every 
clime to come and stand with us beneath its 
vraving folds, on the rock Christ Jesus; and 
that we stand firm, as these principle for 
which we contend as Baptists, for which cur 
ancestors bled and died, are dear to us, and 
never, never, never suffer it to trail inglori-
ously in the dust. 

But ag«n, we may s t ^ d firm, both in an 
aggressive and in a defensive way; bat it 
sometimes requires more firmness to stand 
stiU than to go forward, and, sometimes, as 
much to do one as the other. The children 
of Israel, when pursued by Pharaoh and his 
host—while Egyptian moantaias were on 
eithen side, and the old Red S«a in front— 
were told by Mo.-es to "stand still," and 
next to " go forward." Vievr the situation 
as yoa may, speculate upon it as you will, it 
required firmness to "stand still," and equal 
firmness to move in this case And yet, to 

l l r . Zius CnrBL-n. Frs.cktin county, Eld. j j^peat, it sometimes requires nsore firmnes? 
Buff kin poitor, has enjojed a gre.-it revivul, 
and fifty-three were lulded to the charoh in 
eight d a p , and over firty rose for pra jer the 
last day of the meeting. Eld. C i l . Gordon 
assisted the pastor. 

HOPEWEIJ. CHCFCH, near ileadrille, h.id 
good meeting,and received ten tt;eait,«-:a 
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to stand still than to move. 
At the most trying hour in the battle of 

Waterloo, when much—yea, everything— 
depended upon the bravery of the soldiery, 
many a courier kept rushing into the 

inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
earth for bis postession." 

We have a work to do, as Baptists, which 
none other denomination can do for us, 
because God requires it at our hands. The 
hope of the world's salvation from error and 
from sapenUtion is, to & great extent, if not 
aInMwt whdly, in the hands of Bap t i s t s -
close cozmnnoioo Baptists, as some term us. 
Then we necA to be firm, steadfast—fixed 
in our purpose t od t f endand to make known 
our faith in the gOipeL Be steadfast; then, 
under the reflectioB that although men are 
and will be, to some degree, unstable, the 
rock still stands. Jesns reigns, and " h e 
must reign ontil he hath pa t all enemies 
under his f ee t " Yw, he reigns; whyohould 
we falter? 

"Jesus shall reign where'er the san 
.Joes his inceessive journeys rao," oto 

Stand by faith in him. 
Bat the next thing upon which success in 

the spread of Christianity depends is 
I I I . 

. uAXvmse OR STRIHGTH. 
These terms, in our text, " quit you like 

'men, be strong," some ot the best commen 
tators make synonymous. Whether they 
are or not, we need not say, but will use 
them under one head, and dwell as briefly as 
possible. Webster tells us ibat "manliness 
is boldness and courage, and carries along 
with it the idea of nobleness, with energy 
and vigor.'* Of strength, he fays, it 
"ability to do er bear; capacity for e.Tertion 
or endurance, rf-hether physical, intellectual 
or moral; force, vigor, power, etc., power to 
resut force." Boldness and courajre, toirether 
with power and vigor, or strength of resist-
ance. is needed more by Christians in order 
to success, th!»n by other men. Christian 
manlice's is the best, the only true Fort, and 
Christian strength most necess.iry. Indeed, 
the Christian only can I'e ftrong. To be 
stror.?. Ĵ s a Ghristian. he must have great 
faith in God. and has need to pray. 

0 for a faith that will not shrink. 
Though pres-eJ by cTerj foe; 

That will not tremble on the brink 
Of any earthly woe."' 

Paul knew the lack of Christian tranli-
less or strength, on the part of those Chris-
tians in the church at Corinth; aud hence 
to them, and to every church, and to indi-
Tiduali? thus Ucking.'s-ayB . ' Quit vou like 
men," etc.; t <. acquit youvselTes like men, 
be strong in Carist. Don't be pueiile or 
childisk: don't be strong in your own 
strength, but in Christ, in whom your life is 
hidden. A childish Christian is a pitiable 
object, because he becomes a murmuring, J - . i -i. ODjeCl, OeCQUW no ui-vuiiica .. 

presence of the Duke of Wellington with ^omplairiing one, and he may be considered 
the that if the troop, at a ^ ^oma ly . Bat he who is ever so weak, 
given point were not immediately relieved -y^ipjUy^ jf h , depend on grace, and draw 
(withdrawn), the only thing left them was to . trength from such a source, is strong 

D«U-rercd at IIIuiiBlppI CoUegr, Clinton, 

T. T. WiaBEt, Moaita, 

TEXT.—WatcA ye, t^irtJ fast fn tit fnith, juii 
yiu Rke nw, le ifrwta. Let a'l j.-^t ikiigs 
be tUrtu vith —1 Cur. xvl 13, 14. 

nrtH.—iXOTEEK TsarrATios paEsntTEa TO 
JIEnSTEB'a 13 PlJkCIUUlSt. 

We will agree that plagiarism i-s the act or 
practice of purloining the writings of 
another, and patting tbem off as one's own. 
To this act or practice there are at least two 
olyectiona : 

L It makes a minUter lazy, and God has 
bat liEtle use for a W y Ghrlstian, and lees 
for a lazy minister—If there can be such a 
thing as a lazy Christf-n. 

2 It ia simply »t»i»ling. »cd surely God 
ha» no use for a thief. 

Coleridge says, " r,lagi«rLot4 a.-e always sus-
picious of being stolen from;" therefore, in 
order not to be stolen from, don't steal from 
others. » * * "Xatch sgain^t this temp-
tation. 

Watch 
others, Christian 
the ministry. No: to do it wfre simple 
Tuhness. Dr. Guthrie has well said: "Who 
sleeps by a masrzice of gunpowder needs to 
take care even of sparks r-who TTSISS on 
slippery ice, let him not go »t«r gaz-og, but 
look to his feet r.sd take care of falling. 
Whatever provokes I'uongh beautiful as 

. Batha'aeba; wljiit Is iti i:s nature-cilculated. 
and by the caaaii'g ;nteii<i?d. to draw 

yield to incessant onsets of the French. By 
every courier the Duke sent back the same 
message: " Stand firm!" " But we shall all 
perish," remonstrated the officer, "Stand 
firm!" repeated that iron-hearted man. 
"You'll find n« there," said the officer as he 
rode away. The result was the truth of his 
reply, for, in the brave fi«ht at his post, 
every man of that brigade felL 

Steadfastness (firmness) is needed as much 
now in the nineteenth centmry as it ever 
was for the defence of our principles, or " the 
truth as it if in Jesus;" becatue, those who 
remain faithful must needs nse more nerve, 
when foes are not only without but witLin 
oar rank?, and threaten, by their loose 
theories and instructions, to split asunder 
the great Baptist trotherhood. 

There n igh t be mentioned among the 
examples to whom I refer of individuals, T. 
Hyatt Smith, of New York; and of ehurches, 
that one which the Warren Association in 
Kho<le Island refused to fellowship. 

? jme, because of the " hu3 and cry " of 
charity (h.iving a false view of charity), and, 
for the sake of pC'pularity, of being called 
liberal Caristiaas, have but recently departed 

against these Kmptatioas .ind all j from^^he faith; and others, for the sake of 
iriatian "iret'.iren acd bretiiren in society (where hilarity is tolerated in the 

extreme), and, for the sake of gain, have 
left our ranks and filed in with the enemy. 
Who will say tb.it, as individual Christians 
and as churches, firmness is not needed ? 

George III. was a man of great firmness, 
and, stood by his oath; and, in the oath of 
allegiance to Gofl, which is baptism, when 
before the world ire publicly professed Christ 
,tnd swore to flo or die, we do well to imitate 

US inlo.trinTgresi'on, is s, danger figainRl:hici. 
wMth cannot b» too much upon bnr i In his sreech on the Roman Catholic 
gnard" 

If we. therefor- i-rny to bekept 
from tempt.^tlor'- we sbjul be "kepi by the 
power of God V t ' ' unto-alvatica." 
etc. Temptations danct^r- ii', s n l t : 
watch against tL^rii L& icJiHirttrit. "b -
danger ::f f t i l ' n ; into ti-El, B->oth htJ said: r-i3,i:i!--n.^nn- i.'i our o»:n individual -a 
" I have i eea nurch atf.'cir'^ with fol- b-.tt Jc in ,Taoi:ce what we bel'eve as 
lowing rrftectiuK?: Thouali if r«oi creativ Bjnti-f-. s c I i s different fr.-»m ail others who . 
j - ' . T , r , , , , , r/-.u-- t „ J idea on this pomt is erroneous. deceived, I h i r e hi-d coai - (u-cr.:- of exrei:- > cUua :o 1-e ovit' churches o*̂  Ohnst, and wHo I , . , ^ ^ ,. , , . , , . • { « 1 thmks that manliness, or strengtn, consists mental ajcqnainianc -^e-ni cari-t ic-r' m.i? V-o n ftaaie l.iis. not m fact—tirmness 

question he said: " I can give up my crown 
arid retire from power; I can quit m y palace 
and live in a cottage; I can lay my head on 
a block and l >se my life, but I cannot break 
niv o:'th." 

indeed. A manly—a strong Christian—is 
an honor to any church and community; 
and if Christians need this manliness—thb 
strength—snrely the Christian minister 
needs it; and the more developed it is in 
our churches, the more it must be in our 
ministers. Bat to carry out further the idea 
of the apostle here, he may be understood 
as meaning to say, Be resolved to oppose 
those bad men, those false teachers, who 
have crept iato yoar public assemblies, 
" teaching for doctrines the commandmenU 
of men," they will corrupt and divide you— 
split your chnrch into fragments, if they 
can. "Wateh ye" against their tempta-
tions ; " sUnd fast in the faith " you profess; 
put it in practise by refusing tbem and 
their e r ^ r s ; show that manliness, or 
s t r en j^ i f l j l l ^ch is characteristic of true 
C h r i a | | | ^ i i d let them see that you, by 
your i^SBofcSgment, your steadfastness and 
manly~ii^lutioH», are not to be won from 
" the truth as it is in Jesus." This admoni 
tion, in part and in whole, comcs to<lay, 
with peculiar foroc to many of our churches 
and their pastors. Why? The answer is 
plain. Those false teachers who hail crept 
in at Coriath, aimed to uproot fiie very 
foundation of the faith of that church and 
to do away with the resurrection doctrine— 
the fundamental principle of Caristianity. 
The thing they wished to do, was to destroy 
the truth, or fact, that Christ had risen from 
the dead. At this day, we h:ive men in our 
churches who, on the doctrine of the resur-
rection, and on other doctrines, are just as 
unsound as were those members in Corinth, 
aud as false as those teachers, who had crept 
in, some of whom are trying to cpset cur 
faith, divide and split asunder the churches, 
while others as unsound have no such aim. 
The apostle, in the text, and CEpeoiaHy in 
this clause of it, meant to speak to every 
Buch church, be resolved to oppose—exclude 
—such as are false in their instructions and 
in their views. " Let there be no schism iu 

L, aced^l, not only for jjj^ j ̂ fae body;" f. f-, m the body of baptized 

believers in the church. 
But let us pass to notice that the world's 

The world 

almost fbrtv vea.--,: t'^mu-h 1 have borne ^rhich cotrp-l to use the discipline io ! FIBST—IX PHTSICAL COFIUGE. 

' t he ministerial c'a'.rac--r for npTard^ of our chua^'ce-. and. regardless of p e r s o n a l | But what a mistake 1 for this the 
twenty-five years: t'r.oa^h 1'nave be . - , per-i frierdsh'p (loving friends much but our possesses in larger degree than man 
haps, of somt» liuie oee in the church o ' ' principles and Christ, our Master, more—yea, natural, is the highest order cf 

brute 
Man, 

the animal 

God; a n d t h o u a h l hiTe iiid agreater share' more ifcaa cur own !if.), excommunicate the creation; and though he possesses a great 
of esteem among reli^^I-ws i ^ p l e tiian I? heretic wuo re^ecU the first and second j deal of brutal, bullying insolence, and would 
had any- reason to exp^rci; yei. after all, it is , adniOui:ion 
possible for me, ia one single hour of temp^; Firmtie's is needed in order that, from the 
tation, to blase my character, to rain my i contaminating errors and doctrines of the 
public nsefulne»«, and to render aiy warmest; age, cur churches may be made and kept 
Christian friends ashamed of owning me." ! pure. O that saint', now had more of tha t 
Think of this, and " watch and pray, lest ye I fidelity (firmness) that Daniel had, who 
enberinto temptation.' lefused to omit psaying when the lion's den 

IL 
srxiDFArnrEsa is THB XSST TCIXG rpos WHICH 

THB SFBEî  er CHMSTtAMTT DEFSXDS 
/jteniffmrtnen, so savs We'usier, is firmness, 

fixedoess." One cannot be firm, fixed, 
tnilen he is placed on something snbstantiaJ, 
Ske to a rock. PAUI is here writing to 
Christiana, and the Christian's reek is Christ 
Though he wrote to tne Corinthian church, 
1»6 says to every church timilatly tronbled, 
«trtmbled in any way: " Stand fast in the 
toh "—that is, show by^ your works that yoa 
^Seve yoa are on the rock of eternal ages. 
& other words, stand £&st in the faith and 
® the practice of the gospel, which yoa 

and does fight, -this is, in most, or, at least, 
in many cases, fool-hardiness, and no true 
bravery or courage. The world also thinks 

SECOXD COSSIST3 UF X LACK OF FEELIXG 

They say women and children cry, but not 
real and strong men. But the world is mis-
taken here When General E. E. Lee w£s 

threatened him! 
were Shadrach. 

O that we were as firm as compelled to surrender his troops at Aappo-
Meshach and Abednego, mattox Court-House, weeping, he said, in 

when thev refused to commit a known sin, jlanguage something like this, " I weuld 
althongh threatened with burning in a fiery j rather die than surrender myself, but I 
furnace, heated seven times hotter than cannot sacrifice the lives of troops to no 

overwhelming numbers." Was he lacking 
seven 

ustiaL 
Fidelity to our principles and to our God, 

under all circumstances and at all hazards. 
in feeling ? Di<^be not possess sensibility ? 
Was he not a brave man? Jeremiah, 

is the firmness we need in order to make styled the weep'mg prophet, as he c-ist his 
known the truth, and to spread the gospel 
which baa been given the church to give to 
the world in its parity, not only in our own 

tearful eye over Jerusalem, said: 
my head were waters, and mine 

0 that 
eyes a 

fountain of tears that I might weep day and 
midst, nor throughout the bounds of oar night for the slain of the daughter of my 
convention, but throoghoat the world," unt i l ' people" " Is there no balm in Gilead ? Is 
the heathen shall be given the Loid for h i s ' there no physician there ? Why, then, is 

not the health of the daughter of my people 
r e v e r e d T" Did he la^k fteling? W.B 
not this bravery in him ? Jestis wept at the 
grave of Lazarus, whom he loved. Was be 
lacking in feelhig 7 Did heno t possess sensi-
sibility? 
THISn—OBSTIVACT AI.SO PASSES WITH THK 

WORLD FOR MIKLIXESS, Oft STRCKOTH. 
Such obstinacy as Swifc describes, wheni 

he says: "There are feW, very few, that will 
own themselves in a mistake." Surely 
there are such, and they are, indeed, obsti 
niite. In such obstinacy, or that of . any 
sort, there ia no real manliness. Se^f-will, 
stubbornes*, obstinacy, acknowledges no 
wrong, and begs not pardon. Where it the 
manliness of such? I t is manly to confess 
a wioog, and pardon beg; and it reqaires a 
strong man to do i t A taule is obstinate, 
stabborn, but has no manliness; he has 
pbyskial strength, but lacks rtanbood, for he 
is a mule. 

But we must pass to sffirm and prove in 
what consists true manliness, or strength. 
We have seen in what it does not consist, 
but in what does it 7 

FIRST—IT C0SS18TS IS MORAL COURAGE. 
Colton says: "Physical courage, which 

despises all danger, will make a man brave 
In one way; and morri courage, which 
despises all opinion, will make a man brave 
in another. The former would seem most 
necessary for the camp, the latter for the 
council; but to constitute a great man, both 
are necessary." But, aside from this, we 
may say thai he who, under any and ail 
circumstances, is bold enough to dare to do 
right, has moral courage; the community in 
which he lives is blessed, and when he dies 
will follow him with many a regret to his 
grave, and weep over him. 

" There is a tear for all who die, 
A mourner o'er the humblest grave; 

But nations swell the fuaeral cry. 
And iriumpb. weeps above the "urave." 

Moril courage is that which most men 
lack, and but f.w men Lave It is worth 
having, lor it knows when to strike, and 
when not; it knows when to take, and 
when not, an insult; and it only can bear 
an insult. He was a brave man—full of 
moral courage—who, when a youug buck-
skin spat in his face, took from his pocket a 
clean linen handkerchief, and gently wiping 
away the spittle, said, in laiigu?.jre some-
thing like this: "Young man, it I could 
clear my skirts of your blood as e.asily as 1 
CAU wipe away this insult, I would' pliinge 
the dagger to your hear t" f.-uch an instance 
of real bravery, or of moral couiago, it is 
well to record, and to hand down to the 
last geneia:i jn of .\':iam. Ti ue courage Chn 
only be exaibii«d by H real Christian. 
Christianity makes a brave man, who, though 
naturally timid and weak, becomes a bold 
and a strong man. A Christian is the 
highest type of man. Thus we may say that 
true manliness—strength-consisU in being 
a Christian, in Christian courage, for, let it 
be so understood, this sermon is addresxed 
to Christian young men sad ministers. 
Christian courage, that excelled any other 
sort, and strength in the grace of Christ, 
which tells for itself, has been seen. I t has 
made timid women bold as lions. Here is 
p e r h a p s , the greatest instance on record of 
t h j truth of my assertion: Felicitas, a 
woman of nobility anil wealth, lived in 
Rome in the time of Marcus Aurelius. In-
formation, from reliable history, says she 
had seven sons, who were taught by her in 
the Christian faith; and through her in-
fluence many were led to adopt the Chris-
tian religion. She and her sons were cited 
before Publius, the Prefect of that city, who 
vainly tried, by entreaty and threats, to 
induce them to worship false gods and reject 
Chrbt. Publius appealed to the mate 
feelings of this woman. She replied: 
sons will know how to choose between ever-
lasting life and eveilasting death." Sepa-
rately they were brought out and required 
to renounce Christ, but that heroic mother 
stood there, and exhorted them to stand 
firm, assuring them that a great reward 
awaited them in heavea Her eldest son 
was then taken and before her eyes beaten 
with loaded thongs till life was extinct; the 
two next killed with clubs; the fourth 
thrown from a rock; the other three decapi 
t a ted And, in the midst of her dead, she 
priised and thanked God that he had given 
her seven sons counted worthy to suffer for 
Qhrist, and to be saints in paradise 
Finally, when Felicitas had suffered excru-
ciating torture for a long time, she, too, 
was beheaded What wonderful courage! 
Moral heroism, tliis! Who would not like 
to meet that mother and her seven sons up 
in heaven, who. methinko,- will occupy 
highir positions there than we who have 
not watched against temptations as we 
should, who have not; perhaps, under all 
circumstances, been standing fast in the 
faith of the gospel, and who, at leasf, b^^ve 
never exhibited such courage; and who, it 
may be, have not that manliness or strength 
—that real courage which belongs to the 
Christian soldier, not only of the 19th cen-
tury, but of all centuries past, and all to 
come. We have a fight to make as Chris-
tian soldiers, and manliness—strength—^is 
needed. Be manly, then—be strong. " Be 
strong in the Lord and in the ik>wer of his 
might, and put on the whole armor of God," 
etc. (Eph. vL 10-18.) God has no tise for 
cowards in his army. 

" Stand, then, in his great might, 
With all his strength indued; 

And take, to arm you for the fight, 
The panoply of God." 

IV. 
THE FOCRTH AXD L-IST IHIXG tJTOX WHICH fiCC-

CESS IS THE SPREAD OFCHRISTIAXITTDEPESDS, 
IS LOVE. 
Paul says: "Le t all your things be done 

with charity." Some one has said: "To 
abide in the saving knowledge of God and 
of Christ, and in constant trust- toward God 
through Christ, expresses the whole cf the 
ChrisUan state; but all a Christian's strength, 
magnanimity, zeal, and earnestness must be 
regulated by that lore which seeks the 
purpose I am compelled to surrender to 

honor of God and the salvaticn of our 
neighbor." I t nx&tteirs not bow watchful, 
steadfast, manly or strong Christians and 
Christian ministers may teem to be, it is 
vain Tcithoot love. Orthodoxy in the faith 
will not insure success. It is principle, 
then, with men, but love is lacking, if by 
love the Christian is not controlled—moved 
The poet, Watts, was right when he wrote 
these lines: 

" Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews, 
And nobler speech than angels use. 
If Uve bo absent, I am found, 
Like tiskling brass, an empty sonnd. 

** If lev* to God and love to maa 
Be absent,-al! my hopes are vain; 
Nor tongaas, nor gifts, nor fiery seal. 
The work of love esn e'er AilAll." 

Paul, who spoke under the inspiration of 
the Holy Ghost, said: ' Though I speak 
with the tongnes of men and of angels, and 
have not love, I am become as sounding 
brass, or a tinkling cymbal" (1 Cor. zi i l 1.) 
(Read also verses second and th i rd) Of it 
Charles Swain thus wrote: 
" Love? I win tell thee what it is to love:— 

It is io build with human thoughts a shrine, 
Where hope sits brooding like a beantcous 

dove— , 
Where time seeizs young, and life a thiag 

divine; 
Yes, this is love—the steadfast and the true. 

The immortal glory which hath never set; 
The best, the brightest boon the heart e'er 

knew— 
Of all life's sweets, the very sweetest yet!" 

But Paul's definition is bett ef all, and it 
is given ia 1 Cor. xiil 4-7: " Love sufferetL 
long, and is kind; love envieth n o t ; " ctc. 
John tells tis, "Go<l so loved the world that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that whoso^ 
ever believeth in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life. We learn also that 
' Christ loved us, and gave himself for us." 
Great love, this! At it we may well be 
astonished. .V certain lunatic (but not on 
this subject a lunatic) thus wrote: 

Could I with ink Iheoccan fill. 
And were the skies of parchment made; 

Was every stalk on earth a quill, 
And evejy man a scri'oe by trade. 

To write the love of God above, 
Would drain the ocean dry, 

Nor would the scroll contain the whole 
If stretched from sky to sky." 

Surely such love deserves our highest 
av.preciation and praise. God's love for u.' 
manifested in the gift of his Son, far ex-
ceeds that which parentt can show their 
children, or children their parents. It 
far beyond that which husbands can mani 
fest to their wives, or wives to their hus-
bands This granted, our love to God 
should be supreme, and to our neijshbor ss 
t i ourselves. "Thou shalt lovp the lo rd 

liby Gcd with all thy heart, tv-ith all thy 
i mind, with a'l thy soul, and with all thy 
strength; and thy neighbor as thyself," 
the lansnage of the Scriptures, " which are 
able to make us wise unto salvstion."' Now, 
if the Christian loves God thus, he will want 
to watch in love, to be steadfast in love, 
be manly, strong in Christ, and let it in love 
be manifested. If his love be supreme for 
God iuflScient for his neighbor, he will 
not only watch against temptaUons of every 
sort, but to do good; he will not only be 
steadfast in the faith as an individaal Chris-
tian, thus maintaining his integrity, but do 
it for the furtherance of the cause of Christ 
he will not only " grow in grace, and in the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ," 
by his growth, by his manliness—strength— 
others shall be benefited, and sinners will 
b i won to Christ by his instrumentality 
and, as a pebble thrown into the waters 
will cause the circle which it makes 
widen on and on, so his influence will 
seen and felt, and the gospel will 
preached with a living power, and Chris-

lity will spread, and the cause of the 
eemer will triumph. Then, if the 

hurches thus watch, are thus steadfast, 
thus manly, or strong, thus love God and 
men, Christianity shall spread from the 
rivers to the ends of the earth; success 
shall crown our efforts, victory shall perch, 
like the lofty eagle, upon our banners; 
" the sword shall be beaten into plowshares, 
the spear into pruning hooks, the lion and 
the lamb shall lie down together, and a 
little child shall lead them." 

To heed this admonition in the text, is 
equivalent to success so far as human instru-
mentality is concerned in the spread of the 
gospel in all lands. But though Christians 
may appear to be watchful, steadfast, strong, 
if love be wanting, our hopes of success are 
Ttdn. To lack love in the work in which we 
are eng^ed , is to lack interest. If we are 
thus lacking we have no promise of success. 
To lack love is to be cold or indifferent; 
and " indifference," another has said, 
"makes a person unworthy of Christian 
fellowship." Lukewarmness in Christians 
is the worst condition in which a man ciin 
be placed for work Xukewarmness is! 
criminal in a Christian. l is ten what (m 
the book of BevelaUon) is said to a church 
in this state: " I would thou wer tcoldor 
h o t So, then, because thou art lukewarm, 
andneither cold nor hot, I will spew thee 
out of my mouth." (Rev. iiL 15,16.) Bat 
in watching to do good, and against tempta-
tions, in sUnding firm in the faith and prac-
tice of the gospel, in acquitting yourselves 

let love—Chris-

Love can best conquer; trv ic •' iVaich 
ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, 
be strong. Let all your things be done with 
diarity." To the graduates who are about to 
leave these halls of learning, where the heart 
as well as the head has been trained for usafnl-
ness ia your future occupations and profes-
sions, remember, as i t is likely yoa will aave 
errors respecting baptism, the Lord's supper, 
the ressurrection, etc., to combat, the im[>ort-
«nce of this injunction or admonition that 
Paul gave to the chnrch at Corinth. I t is 
highly important that yon be vigilant, for 
temptations of various sorts will be pre* 
sented; it is necessatylhat you "standfast 
in the faith," that yoa acquit yourselves 
as men, that you be strong only in the Lord, 
and that yon, in what yoa think, say, or do 
be controlled by love to God and love to 
man. Be advised by tho noble and model 
apostle to the Gentiles, so that in the Chris-
tian race, having prepared to run, you may 
run well and obtain. Let no siren song le 
charm yon as to take you from the sunny 
path and thorny road of duty to some pre-
tended shade and cooling breeze, by fancied 
cyrstal streams and 'neath fragrant bowers. 
Be it remembered that, in graduating, yo«r 
education is not finish^, but just begun. 
Much remains to be learned; vast regions of 
thought, vrith almost iKimitable space, arc 
yet to be explored You must dig for g e l i 
for it ia not found on earth's surface, but 
Jeep down in its bowels. Search for trutlu 
yet hidden, and sa far as God permits, 
whether in nature or in the Bible, you shall 
learn them by sitUng humbly at the feet of 
the meek and lowly Jesus. Now you have 
ihc foundation for mental improvement; go 
build on that foundation. You have the 
foundation rock—Christ—build on him; 
not such base material as "wood, hay, and 
tubble," but "gold, silver, and precious 
tones;" and then, in all the afilictions to 

whic'u Christians and Christian miaiiteri, as 
iuch, are subject, for "all they that lire 
Godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecu-
tion," you shall come forth, like Job and 
Paul, and others, as tried gold, and be richtT 
t*ian, if without Christ in all his fulness and 

lessing. you possessed the value of Gol-
conda's silver and all of Ophir's gokL 
Much depends on yoa, young Christians and 
Christian ministers. The old men are part-
ing away, and Mississippi Colle^ and other 
in.stitutions are instrumental, under God, in 
preparing the risilig generation to receive 
he mantles that have fallen from the shoul-

ders of such men in the churches and in tho 
ministry as Crane, Kendall, Taylor, Begey, 
Poindexter, Whitfield and others. Go on, 
thcu. Remember that, so far as you and 
other human instruments are concerned, 
watchfulness, steadfastness, manliness, or 
strength, and love are not only important, 
but absolutely necessary in order " to the 
pulling down of the strongholds of wicked 
ness," and in order to the spread of the 
glorious gospel of the Son of God through-
out the world 

To the youBg ministers here, espedsQy, 
who are about to go out to preach the 
gospel, remember that you be net deceived 
by false views of charity. No matl'^r what 
men may say you ought to preach, and now 
you are to preach so as to please men, preach 
the truth, and don't be afraid "Preach 
the word; be instant in season and oat of 
season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all 
long-suffering and doctrine" (2 Tim. iv. 2 ) 
Furthermore, take Paul's advice to Timothy 
in another passage of Scripture: "Stady to 
shew thyself approved unto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth." (1 Tim. ii 15i) 
You make a mistake if you suppose yoa esc 
always preach successfully without stody 
and diligence in i t Do it, then, A a t yoa 
may win souls. Win souls, and your reward 
is great See, "They th»t turn many is 
righteousness, shall shine as the stars in Ute 
firmament forever and ever." But agsls, 
the doctor has his calling, the lawyer hit, 
but, young brethren in the ministry, while 
yours is a responsible one, none is so higS»— 
none to be compared to it. You are called 
tD preach salvation to a lost worid, a "thing 
which the angels debire to look into;" «a£ 
if you do it well—faithfully-a reward 
awaits you; if not, a curse. Proof. Ez^kiel 
xxxiii. 7-9. Preach, but vractice what yoa 
preach. Let your word? aud acta f>» o« itjc 
same color. Don't be sign-post pr»^chr rk— 
simply to point out the way for otberr and 
not walk in i t It was one*- said of « Jojtraei 
and eloquent minister, ' I t is a crt it: 
that he cannot be chaim d m tii»-. uii.n. 
never suffered to come • u i ' II > i lK aud 
conversation were so lil- ' in k' . t i j: » tk 
his pulpit ministratio!.- lUat out o- the 
pulpit he po's^Evd r f 
S«e to it, that yoa d? • 
icSuent^ for gootL 

To cach and evtry ot 
brethren and brethren 
say, witcb, be steadfR.?-
and do ail things in iov 
work is done, you. maj 
have fbug'at a good figl.^ 
coarse, 1 have kept th. 
etc. Be cot discourag'^-
way; but buckle oa iL-
forward and onwsrd i-
good fight of faith. Fi.-
ior truth and for God 

:certjdn. Yes, watchin 
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like men, in being strong, 
Uan love—have her perfect sway, so that he 
who shows himself a wakeful man, a hero in 
courage in the good fight of feitb, and who j keep you from tempUi 
has the power to prostrate every foe, may j ihe fwth is important; 
prove himself an obedient servant—a lion 
in the raging contest; may also prove him-
self a lamb in meekness and in patience, 
and bear about in his body the image and 
marks of Jesus, "-the Lion of the tribe of, 

!, (ii.:-
and love you can no* 
would succeed in doing 
has assigned you as Chna 
iatt-rs- Heed the text, ' 

I close, now, with a lu. 
Judah," and " t h e Lamb slain from before 
the foundation of the world" 

Faith, here, is needed; i t begeU hope.j 
which inspires the human breast; but with-
out lore we cannot succeed in the spread of 
Christianity. Faith must finally die, or be 
lost in achlal sight; Hope wiU be converted 
into endless joy, ba t Lore, the greatest of 
tho three, shall last forever. Yes, Love 
« ShaU stand before thehost of heaven confessd 

Forevtr blessing and forsvsr bless'd.' 
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topsis"; 
«• So li*«> that, when ihy f-uiu .ions t̂ MCs iwj j.a 

The innumerable carav'-u, ' » 
To the palereslasef wh t--^-

take , 
His chamber in the iU*ni b-D" , ^ 
Thou go not, like the q..»rr. 
Seourgedtohlsdungeoo; hot 

soothed ' - . 
By an nnfaltering irss^- afpn".e.. , , 
Like one who wraps U»= - r . p - r j • • 
About him, and l ie. down to pJess^ui^ire^s. 
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CBABiBE. 
TTeii pleased Jo» often my j£r»t 

Ai morn, •tnoon, at eve; 
And refreshing it is foontl, 

jm» a»y well beliere. 
jr? J«3»ii in this Terse is shawn 

A thing not rerj rmre, 
IhoaghpnxzliAg oft the student cinch 

To ia*k8 it come jast sqawe. 
Xt tlkird a ^rtion is of Spaia, 

Oneeruledby js»belj 
She whom, if history tslls the troth. 

We ought to loTe right welL 
My tekoU excites one's pity no w; - • 

Deserving fortnne's frown; 
B«med, hated both by high and low ; 

SaTcreign. without a crown. 
' a ' BumcE. 

m e n SOuH We Sdiicate Oar ̂ DaTij^ters? 
AT THB 

l l a r y S h a r p C o l l e g e , 

W n r C H E S T E B , T E 3 W . 

U N I O N U N I V E R S I T Y , 
Mttrfreeeboro, Tenn. 

iU begio 

, It Is th. «««« r mmi. 

1 T.̂ ninr af mal* aad flra fammu expcrMiietd ud 

BULES FOB TBATELEBS. 
KnoTT your roato before yoa commence 

j9at journey. 
H&Te plenty of money, little of it in sigjit, 

and use it careftdly. 

i r U T S ^ tfc. C»-t»rUi.d ri«t .t SijjhTine, "to h« OB. of acmi J-althy loeaUon. In T«n«-^^xntk a Datronwtt. ol o»»r t»o kandnd *tti<]«Dt>. SSb niM 4 ^ « t s t » t « . tkr. WM »>t. «Iioa. ofIli:ta««th.ta«t7«r It to th. eh«p».t of .U our fenifa^ool., whflo It i* eqnsJ 1b tfcoroiiihn«« to the ^ ^ u U . e. llewfc Exp.B*.. Ind«dl»s eTerjtWiut. from t»» to taac per j«r. For UfBrm.-
Uon. e»Bd fcr Catmfa««e. Addnu IL B. Ctement. B. DofiaU, or Z. C. GnTM. Sest MetiuB CMmmeBCM the ant Xoadâ  la Septcaber. 

T h e S c h o o l o f M u s i c . 
f ytn ĉ to thto liMtitBtioD ii t»ii«ht w » *p»r»t« ichot L Wmie Tooog Udlee can take the n»n«l amoant of mnjic . , I ,t the iinat ratee, aU who »is]» to f ropare thenuelTei for 

Get tickets, and cheek baggage before en- uasbet. or eompo«r* can pnr»M the same coane . . I o> Initxaction iaTbor»a«h Baw, etc., at to panned at taruw: cars. I the Academj of Miuic in Sew ôtk »T BMton, and at 
Sa^k trunk that it may stand on the end, 

« i o p . as well as on the bottom. I 
An article left in a car seat secures that ] sojai Acaiemj of Prawia. 
at ta the passenger. 
Bead yoor ticket carefnlly, it may be your ] 

guide. 
Be id ways pleasant; remember what Solo- ] 

mon has said, ProT. XT. 1. always be with 

The Reasons why th is Inst i tut ion has 
Become so Popular . 

1. It U sOTtaJned tolelr bj the skill and energy of tte 
teaehrn, »«d not by endowment*. 

2. Tho taacbera are aekcted for their pecnUar fltnees for th« placrt they hold, and no teacher to r»tained who doe* nat gtre entire latUfaetioa to the classu nnder hto 
'̂ afErery itn.lent feels that all the teachers are work, iur fur her intiTMt and adTancement; hence neatly all stndi nls inllnei ce thrir friends to c»>me ande^oy the same 

t Most Stndenti are conTinced, after tryiog this ichocl and cumparins U with others, that they can accomplish at least twice a* marh for th>-mjflT.» here, in the same length uf time, at at any other inititation. 5. Ihe lance attendance (the arerage t̂ rm attendance being oerr S5 ). enables ns to retain a wide range uf reci-tations and drills, so that all who eater hare at aaj time can 4r.d classes to suit tbem In n»atly all subjects. G. The methods of instmction and dr U are so cicch mire thort.>agh.BOing, practical and oljectlee than in mftt other institntiuot, that onr pupils, for the most part,jnaVeaa immediate saccfss In whatever basinets th.y nndertake aft« learinc here. 7, The iar,« maj rity of teacbtrs trailed hfre flad Immoiiate employment, with food positiots ; »cd what in better, hold them with Increased samries, or ha»e call* ta Still better places. 
8. The spirit of this school is that of harJ wort and . I rî d ecenomp. The spirit of caste, rxtraeag.nce and 

Nerer Step UTon another track, if a train how findno pUc» among nt. ^ -r. . . . . _ rp I 9. Eeerj arrangfment Is made-by the PresMi-ct to IS COd'ng. step on. | diminish the expanses of stodints m bwrd, in books, in 
Inq.,L-.of a policeman or carman, rather 

l»». Th» management and goTcmment, haling the moral sopp-rt at d hearty sympathy of the ttnJen's, is Prepare for heat and cold, wet and dry: I carried on withont many enâ t-id l»ws. it is loand to I be better to win any indiTidnal cases of irreenlauties Climate 18 cnangeabla I to trammel the urge majority of good, eafhrst stn-
Tra;n yotirself to be self-possessed in great ô ^̂  

excitementa. I thow who come hen. to be reUable, and they gladly send , . , I them abroad, corr.boraUBg and strengtheniag tncse ^ ou cannot stop a boat or car bv scream-1 statements. e ri-g 

Cn^ instrument should 
yoa—"-The Golden Kule." 

AtqM useless questions, and others will 
generally be answered. 

Be ia time. Time, tide and steam wait 
fw none. 

Xeep your eyes and ears open. Guard 
against pickpockets. 

On -ueamers, take state-rcom and key, and 
check baegdge esirly. 

Take number of carriage, cart, or express 
wagon, and their check or receipt. 

Never Jump on or from a boat or car 
while moving. 

Keep off the track Bat if you are on the 
track, take left hand. 

atoBday, 
1873, nader th* direction of the The next CoUeclate SmsIob 

September a, 
following 

TAOUIMTZ: 

REV. CHASLES MAKLT, D D.. President. Moral 
Phlletophy and Theology. 

PBOr. G. W. JABXAS, A. M., Latin, Greek and 
Oanaaa. 

BKT. T. T. SATOK, A. X., KaSnnl PU'IomphT and 
Trench. 

paor. E. C, cox, a. M.. MathemaBca. 
PBOA E. H. UUBTcE. English. 

The CnlTetalty eabraces distinct schools, whose ex»r-cises ar« to arrang<̂  that a stndent may pnrme inch ttndira In each aa may be fbnad desirable and exaadient. The healthfhiness and accessibility of Hnrfkeesboro, th* social and r.Usia«t prirllegsa it possssiss, th* cbtap-ness of liTing. together with th* facil ties afforded for •ecwring a complete and fiatohed edncatlon, pr>«ant an array of adrantage* vliich so-e liuite nnnsnal, and hare alrrady attracted stndenu from sereral States. 
Taition U froaf S3û o t-A per session of forty weeks, and is payable cne-halfin adTance. Board, inclading fsel, lights, and washing, can be bad la priTate families atflrom SIS to |1S per month. Stadents of any denomination who diefre to prepare for the ministry, if licensed to preach and proMrly re-commended, are at no expense for tnitlon; ana If mem-bar* of BapUst tbnrches, and able to enter any of th* College classes, may stoa recsiee board at greatly re-dnced prise, or, in some Instances, fte* of chargs. by rooming in the Uninrsity and taking their meals in a bailding on the eampas. 
To effrct this arraagement, application should be oiade to the Presld<-nt H^CN comiaj to <ie raicersitf. 
for more particular Information, application may b* mad<' to any member of the Tacnlty. t 4!>.tf 

s 
• BAPTIST PEIIALE 

E M I N ^ H Y , 
JACKSOSt TESX.. 

13 THE PtACS TO EDOJATS TOCB DACCDTEES. 

It begins its tllri yea.- with brigbter prsspects than 
exer. 

At no time la iti c>reer hir j its facilities bwu equal to 
what they ars at preseu:. 

AU the departments ar» ŵ II prepari-'d for tfScIent 
and successful work, acj inrite a liberal patrocage. 

E X P E N S E S 
Are X9 mu-Jerare as can be, to give sacisfaction. Beard, 
Includiag tooai, fuel, iii;h:« washing, culy 
$18.00 par month. 

l - T T X T I O J S r S l O T O S 2 5 , 

S I M M O f t S ' 

R E G U L A T O R 

This nnriralled UMif ine to warranted not to contain a 
sin;I* paiticle of MxscrxT, or any Injiirfan* mineral | 
substance, bat is 

P U B E L T VEGETABLE. 
For FOBTT TEABS It has proeed Its Kreat rain* In I all diseases of the Litek, Bovxu ud KiBsm. Thon- | sand.< mt the good and sreat In alt [arts of the country Tonch for lb wonderful and peculiar power In pnrify-ng the Blood. st>mnUiiDg the torpid Lirxa and Bowcts, and imparting n.v Ufe and Vigor to the whole syrtem. SIMMON'S LIVEB BEilCLATOB to acknowledjed to hare no eqnal as a 

U V E B MEDICINE. 
It contains four medlciaal elements, nerer nnlted in ] the same happy proportion la any other oreparatiun, a gentle Cathartic, a wonderfhl Tonis. an nnexceptien- | able AlteratlTe and a certain CorrectiT* of all Impnrlties of the body. Such signal success has attended its nse, | that It to now rrgarded as the 

GREAT UNPAHi lNG SPECIFIC 
tor Litis CoaPLAixT and the painfnl oflsprlng thereof, to-wit: DTSPgPSI.V, COSsTlPATlOX, Jaundice, Bil-lons attacks, SICK HEADACHE. Colic, Depreesios of Spiriu, SOCK STOMACII, Bnrt Barn, etc., etc. 

o h u j L S a n d f e v e r . 
SIMJIOS'S LIVEK BEGCLATOE 

Is mannfscturcd only by 
J. H. ZEILIX CO., 

JIACOS, GA., and PHILADELPHIA. 
Price. SI Oi3 per package; sont by mall posts?* paid, I 

Prepared rjady for aje in bottle, Sl.jQ. ' 
BY A L L D R U G G I S T S . S O L D 

SOTITHEEir BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 
SEMI5AET. 

GrecHTtUe, Booth Carolina. 

ing: keep cool and work. 
If wrecked, keep above the ;vater as long 

aspoiiible; deliverance may coc.e. 
If vou are choked with thirst, lie with your 

C r _ „„„„ J UaS. p. BOrCE, D.D., Professor of Ecclesiasticsl His-
mce to t ie grotma ten mtnules. t ^^^ Charch OorerBment and Pastoral Duties 

H freezing, don't anow yourself to sleep. 
Ren, exercise, help'others. I C. n. tot . D.&, FroIe»»or of luterpretatlon of the ou 

If oa a burning vessel, don't jump over- j v, ^ ' t o i t s i t t , Profrtsor of Biblical introduction V — . 4 n I and Polemics, and Assistant Profrssor cf the Sew hoard tm obliged to. I Ts.ta«e«t Greek. 
Be punctual, in writing to f r i e n d s left be- wii^ wu-llams, dd., ProfaK>r of Sy.tem.tic 

hind. 
If a raiboad or steamboat accident occu^ 

and you are saved, write home at once. 
Keep your name, residence, etc, about 

you fcr identification. 
Krect and stamp envelopes beforehand, 

for dispatch. 
Provide arms for protection before you 

rtart, by consulting Eph. vi 11-IS. 

Th* nozt'sraion (eight months) opens Monday, Sep-
I trmber 2.11172, when there will be an Introductory Lec-
tnra by Prof. W. H. VHiitsitt. It is, on many accoanU. 
important fbr students to be present on the first day. 

so «E«oT*t XT rsisurr. 
Tha agitatiov enncaming the remoral of the Semlnsry, 

whateTpr m»y be iu rssutt, cannot effMit the approach-
ins session, which will certainly Ijj In GreeuTflle, S. C. 

TBt ntlMU 
I ar» excluslTely TheologicaL The Seminary does not undertake to supplant a coUece or grammar school. In glTiag Utarary UstmcUon. Those who need that must seek It where It to appropriate. Bnt In pursning the Theology, in-extenstra eonrse Inc strictly under 

MAIiSEBS. 
There is nothing which adds so much to a 

yonng man's success in life—next to honesty 
ofnurcose—as the uracticeof eood manners. I îads of students: i. Those wishing a Oi purpw: « liic vi gwu iii^iiucta. i ̂ ^^^ nnuiuU extent and thoro\ 
A nolle man will show his good breeding I reqnringthrae or sTen four > ears for lu cample _v 11„ .v , desiring to attend only one or two years t, 

strtictlon to given, adapted to different grades of pre-paration ; so that the Wt colli-fs graduates, and those who hare only a good Enslish < ducation, may both Qnd such course aa they respectirely need. 
(tucnoss or studiu. 

AU lit ilmdia ore ttttit*, so as to proTide for three 

Ĵ ncieot and MoJera Languages, Music and Orna-
meotals, extra. 

A handscm- uew outfit in Parlor. Chipel, Lccture and 
Dinicu Koons!. Bed Rooms furnished with 'Walnut Suits 
and carpeted fioors. AU in charge of a superior Slatron. 

Fall term commences second Moaday in S«-pteaiber. 
Spring term commecces middle of annual session. 
JKS'-Stfcd fv̂ r a-catalogue and fcr particulars. 

Address' GEO. W. JOIIXSTON, A. 91., 
Ti-l-tf President. 

Masonic Female Institute 
IIABTSYILLE, TENNESSEE. 

This school offers superior advantages for 
the education of young ladies. The faculty is 
complete, experienced and tried. The course 
embraces a curriculum of study equal to any 
school in the South. The location is healthy, 
pleasant and inviting. The College Buildings 
are large, and hare been thoroughly refitted. 
The campus is large and beautifully orna-
mented. Girls board with the President and 
find the comforts of home. 

For farther particulars, address 
J. IL PHILLIPS, A. M-.Prss't. 

Ti<2-13 H&rtsvtlle« Tcna. 

, - a.* 'J ti • I xoow acmirm* H / w B i j wuo MI-V wherever b« goes, on the sidewalks, m the mdles aa they prafer, Wiu adrice, it deidred. s. 
V n 1— rr I hartog only anSaglish education may study the Scrlp-I tnrtatB E^toh (at other students also do), and any or 

HOLLINS INSTITUTE, VA. 
Board of Initrnction ahd Government for 

tbc Sca*lofi,toopeu ontheasth ofSepttm-
l»«r, 187a t 

COL. GEORGE P. TATLOR, President of Trustees. CUAS. L. CUCKE, a 31., Superiutradent. JOSEPH A. TUUSEK, M. a., M«lern Languages and Eaglish. W.«. U. PLEAS.tNTS, Latin and Natural Sciences. CHAS. L COCKE, A. M., Mathematics. A. BATTEL. Head of Music Df-partmcot. MISSSALLY MaYS. Singinxand CuUi.aU*n of Voice. MADAM BATTEL, rrencta Cousersatiun. SIIS.s SALLY L. COCKE, .Assistant in Languages, etc. MISS BOS A P. COCK.K. Assistant in Languaices, etc. MISS BETTY D. FOWLKES, Painting and Drawing. MBS. S. V CUCKE, Dommtic Department. •MUS. 11. K. McVeigh, Mitroa. MBS X. G. UAKMAN, Matron. 
'TE^Dajs .ars: 

Board and Taition, S218, payable in three installmentŝ  at interrals of ninety da». No extra charge for .\ncient or Modern Language*. Fbr Music, Drawing and Paint-ing. extra charges are made. The buildings contain 120 rooms, all admirably arranged, and the grounds ar* most beaiiiifui and attrac-tire. Pcplls may remain at the Institute throughout the year. Parenu accommodated at moderate cost. The place enjojs th<-adTantage* of fine mineral waters and a talabrious climate throughout the seasons. Apply to the Snperintrndeut at Eotctunt Springs, Koaneke county, Virginia 1̂-1.4 

For PresarvlnK and BeantlfylnS Un-
man Hair. To Prcrent Ita Falling Ont | 
and Turning Gray. 
A well preserre l head cf hair, in a pt rson of middle a je, I at once bespeaks n-iluement, elegance, health and brauiy. It may truly tf called Woman's Crowning Giwrr, uhiie | men are tot in#i'U-itJe to its aJvatitagê  and charms. Few thinns are mnredi4<iminF than thin frizzly, harsh, untam.-!l tair, with ĥ  «d and coat covered with dandruS. Visit a barber and Tou feel and loek like a new man. Iht̂  what L.YO\'S KATIIAIROX wi:i do all the timt. The charm wtich lies in well placed Hair, Glossy I Curls, Luxu Trv.Si S. aud a Cie.-in Uead, is noticeable I anil irresii.til>l>̂ . , , 1 
The Ladies ho ir.- il..- . uf pertains t* beiitiiy an i aiioriiEi.-tii). an- zr-x-.a-f underst*;:d the I Talce and insport.ince ..• a t!sk- Hea. oi ;Usir. Thus we see tiial m-Jte and Kc-e attesitiot* to the culture, I grjwth and I>re«"rv-Iti.>n oi the U.iir by both fxv>. V>o- I men are aot aloue ia :lie de»ire to :mi.ro»e their tresses, | B»r>>er AM-i 'm'.r.<lre»«:r.c lalwa- mr.Uirly ia number.acd l.a.iics" ha;r .ir̂ Miim it 'a-: a «a-
And thm the di-maiil for LV-tV^ KATiiAlUON cot 

staatly iucreaie*. aud everj liiij adds U!»-
lt» T e r r great value. 

Do you aet why? For the fol'.owins rea-iui | 
could tte giv.'U, but th'fie ought to l* satL-ifactc-ry to »t i" 

ith): 
Bcransr It Incrcasra the Growth and | Beauty of tlie Hair. Bccanae It t* a Uellgmfnl Dresalng. Because It Eradicates DandrufT. Because It Presrenta tile Hair from Falling | 
Be'ranae It Prevent* the Hair from Turn-

ing Gray. 
Because it Keeps the Head Cool and Heali | 

Pimple*. 
Because it Rive* the Hair a rich, aoft, | 

gloa*y appearance. 
The now widely c»Iebr«t?d Katha'ron was fitst discov- I er-d and introduced to the public in l»tS, hy Trofessor E. | Tliomas Lvcn, a sradnate of Priuc-ton CoH.-ge, N. J. Tte same is derived from the Greek, "KATBRO," or "K<xthairo," 8i;enifTiDg to cleans-, purity, r juveuâ e,or re*:ore. The I favor it has received an J the popnlariry it bn.s obtained, is unprecedented sud lecredible. It »a« f-urd to be not | only a beautilul dnssing for the hair, bnt to act medicin-ally npun the bead in cleansing it uf Scurt and DaLdruff, and restoring Hair uinm bald h. ads. 

LtON MUHUFACTURIHE CO.. S'" York. 
Th« alxws is Jud what I..vi>n'B Katitair-m will do. It I is pretty— ît is cheap—nur.aMe. It is literally i,->Mbj-the I car-load, and yet its alnioet incredibis din̂ -ttid is daily I increasing, until there is Imrdly a .toonlrv siure that does I not keep it, or a taui y that dix-s nut u«e it. All Drug- | gists sell It. Price, in lsr.re buttles, Fitty Cenis. P-T.'î  ly.eow 

bnggy, as well as in your parlor. If you 
meet a man who refmea to sive you half the I <>' •object* of the C*ane, as they may with. 
succs a iiî sii nuK, vu juu vuc i ̂ jj ̂ ^̂  rtudle*, excluding Hebrew. Greek or Latin, are 
road, or to turn out on the sidewalk, you I frequently completed la two year*, 
may class him as a man with no sense of 1 
. . . . . , , , I There »r* charges for tuition, nor feet of any kind. Jtauce m biSSOaL When we speak of poLte I Board to fumlthed in the "Seminary HaU" at actual I cost, say about ten dollars a month, including food, fuel I and light*. One hundred dollars will cover the ntcssary 

«3ien we do not wish to be understood as re - i 
ferring to one who bows low and takes off 
his hat to ladies.and m<en of positions, and | am ro nuoEsn 
turns away from the iwor man, but we i who need tuch assUtanc* it supplied, so far as the means , ' ' ; , I contributed admit, oot of the "Student'* Fund," the mean the honest face—the man who always | collection and management of which has been entrusted 
carries a nnile on his countenance, and who Vr^P^r^-Hfi^urns^tpiri^ 
never turns his face awny from thepoor; we » ir.lJ! 
Tr(f»tin the rT>*ri wfao has & kind salutation I Ing to attend an Invited to write at once. Contribn-
_. , , - iv J i tion* tor thBporpo*e of »upplylng them with the neces-V2en he meets yon m the morning, and a | sariesef Ufewhlle studying to prepare for the ministry, 
ylewans » Good night" in the evening; a | "'^^^SIX^J^X:, information 
man whose face is the index to his heart, j 
which is always devoid of offense. Such a 
man is bound to succeed; such a one wili| 
find friends. Young men, be polite: 

address. C. H.TOT, Secretary Faculty. 

BROWNSVILIE TEMAIE CQllEGE. 

A poor little boy who had gone on one of 
the children's excursions was asked what he 
most JBjoyed during the day. "I liked 
every thing," said he; "but what I toc« 
liked was running on the grass without 
being aftaid of the cops" (policemen). Free-
dom to enjoy Nature—that is what children 
want and need. 

A toll-gate keeper in Virginia was lately 
hronght before a magistrate for cmclty toh s 
daughter, occasioned by her allowing her 
ktver to drive thiough the gate free when 
•he had char^ of it. Like oce ofShak-
spare's heroines, "She never 'tolled' her 
fcre." 

StniiHACT from the grrtt man ttU t oat he 
tnres to oppcrtmilty, and all that ^ owes to 
Stance, all that he has gained by tike wisdom 
of his friends and by the folly of his ene-
mies. and the giant will often be left a 
pipny. 

To Ctkk & balky horse, simply place your 
tacd over his noae, and dtut off his wind 
ontil be wants to go, and then let him ga 
The remedy is simple, and a merciful oae 
to the beast Try i t 

WACO II3UVEBSITI, TEXAS. 

•am »nr and wwiawtwi— b*atdi<sc haB. th« Hbrar; iaoMtmi i j tin Boatoa and S*v Ta|c merchaata, the IMotophfcal AppaiaW, Ko-Boptt aodTislsacap.: wrocandhvonr lHaad^LntoTin*, a.r-. win he rssHiy inrm. (NrSKBltria fttUaadada»tc4 to every depart-Mat of̂ edixcastoiis-
Xoarl. •nrythiaf. 9tS.CI> a m n̂th. AB 

tab pajaUa oaa *sn is aitaae*. 
UCBABD B. 2USIES05, A. M-, Tiee-Fiwt. Tl-l-tf 

VACVLTY. 
L R BBANHAM, Peeside.vt. 

Moral and Mental FhUoaephy. 
W. B. CBAWrORD, M. D., 

yatural Science. 
CHARLES LANB. A. B., 

Mathematics. 
MES. J. M. BBASHAM, 

Modem Langnagea and Preparatory Department. 
HISS ABBIK COOKE, 

Drawing and Painting, and Ass't in Literary Dopartm't. 
PKor. J. P. WXSPH-L, 

Director of Hnsic Department. 
MISS KATK BRADFOED. 
Aas't Masle Department. 

Becttatlon* In Belles Lctm^ Latla and Greek, are 
divided among tae members of the Facility. 

Bjitca of Tuition. 
Primary Dspartment, per quarter.. 
College Department, p*r quart-r̂  Muaî  Piano or Guitar, with i per quarter.. 

MTj Department, par qaartrr-
> of isstntmeat. 

T 50 _ 10 0.) U SO 
17 50 
7 50 
SOO 

. . . 1 00 Statioaery, per qnarter̂  iS 
TnitioB payabu quarterly. In advance. The next 

*M*ioa begte* oa Ifonday, September Sd. v.44-tf 

Dfawi^ aad Painting, each per qnarter-
la^raSS^ ̂ r\aarter_:^ 

M I S S I S S I P P I C O L L E G E , 
Clinton, Hind* County, 311**. 

One huDdred and fifty-nine students were is: attend anc« during the last session, an iscrvase ever the num-ber of the previous session. Cocasrs or Stcdt —Bachelor of Arts and t-f Philoso-phy courses. Eclectic course. Commercial course. Partial Theological course. Ur Tonng men studying for the mitiiitry are taught free of charge for tuition and Incidental fees. Of such student* forty eight were In attendance the last session, and a larger number is expected the ceming session. The restraining and elevating moral InSntnce of such young men over other students cannot be overestimated. Parenu who have regard fsr the morals of their sotis should Bote this fact Iwicre deciding upon the college to which they send them. Expenses less than those of any other college or university la the State. 
The twenty-second collegiate year (1672-73) wlU com snce on Monday, September 1S72. For further information address the President, Eev. Walter hlliman, cr send to him for a catalogue. NV. T. KATLIFK, President Board Ttnstses. Oir.tr.n, MIm., July -tl, ir72. v.47-vi-9 

L O N O K E C O L L E G E , 
K. If. Crozicr, A. M., President. 

The Trustees of this Institution take pleasure In anuonnciiig ti> the public that they have secured the services of Pro'. B. H. Crciier, late of Hickory PUins, as President of the College, who has associated with him Prof. D. C. Webb, both efficient educators. This Institution of l-arning, for girls and boys, is located at Lonoke, Prairie coanty, Ark., on the Memphis and Little Cock railroad. First term begins September 9, IS73. Tuition, 113, lis and £23. Music, with Uie of Initm meut, 130. Students charged f̂ om d̂ te of entrance to closa of term. Fur particulars, address the Principal, or T. C. BEARP, V 50-tI-3 President Bi>aed of Trustees; 

McKenzie Male and Female College. 
KcKKXZIK, T S n B S S E E . 

n. a IKBT. A. K.., and X. B. RAXDLE, A. PriaclpaU, witlt a fttll tacalty of competent teacher , win bê Is th* next Colleaiato year of thto Institution, th* First JioadarlaBeptemkar, ISTS. 
JLDTAHTAGBSl 

Ata* Library, a Csbiset ef Oeologlcal Specimens, an Kxisaslv* Assortment of Apparatus. Entire expetses •f bMTd asA taltfoB perflv* laonths. t.<!>-v1-1<» 

CENTRAL FEMALE INSTITUTE 
Clinton, Hindi County, Mis*. 

The twentieth acailemic ;e«r (lS7i-ri) of this in.titn tlon will begin on Tuesday, the i-th day uf September IS72. For ainrteen years thto instltuticn hat sought, asd̂  withont interruption, has obtained the liberal patronage of the public. The session Just closed was one of the most prosperous known in its history. The attendance ance was iarn and remarkably perman.nt. 
Board of Instruction thoroughly rBlelcnt, range of studies ample, msans of Instruction extensive, expenses n-Merate. Fi<r catalogn-s or other Infcrmaiion, address President of CiHiral Female Institute. ROBERT KELLS, President Board Truntees. 
ClTUton, Jnly SI, 1S7S. T-47-vi.9 

PBOCTEB <C GAMBLE'S 
E X T H A O I . I V E S O A P 
I* Bad* ftom tb> Bt« Materiate aod Bloeiy pcrAtmad. 
SoUatyrtc*sr*td>nary«oaB: bay it, yoa vill ase ite 

• ipUaiiavalt. other. GraesnlaXeap 
T-»-3T.tI-U Jobbers •ghoheal* AgenU. 

KEACHl FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Keachi, DeSoto Farlah, Ltu 

ThU institntion. Kid. J. H. Tncker, President, assistad br aa able faculty, begins its tlzte-tath si-ssicc oa Tues-day, the loth day of Septeaber, 1S72. 
Ratea of Board and Tuitloat 

Teition in Primary department, per term 8t5.06 Tuitian in Academic drpartmect, per term 2100 
Tnitioa in Collegiate department, per term...™,.. 45.80 Tuition in Mijslc, with use of Instrument...™ SO.00 Taition la Drawing and Palntlog„.™_...™,:.„_„ 15,00 Tuition in French ; 10.00 Iticidrntais, jwr term.. 

Conur* of Hoala of Boatoa Ualvoraltjrs, fo*tM,Mas* Poatgradoateeaanela an departmem* nr advaa^iaiaie (tadsnt*. T«ar esmaowt* Septeta-

Bosnl. Ineindin̂  washing, fuel and llsbts, per 
term, Ic gotd.. 
Board atid taition, parable ooe-balf In advanos. Tn 

Board Trostaei. 
tf 

Board all* tuition, parable aoe-balf ; parttrular* apply to £Id. J. H. Tncker. 
v. M. GATLIK, Pres. I CJUS. E. CtAwroan, Set'y. 

WrIS. 
y-T-io-Ti» for drenlar. clTlag ffeU partlcalan. 

E. TOCBJX^Owa «f CaUegc ef Mtuic, 

! Certain rare. Cancers aad eating lottn. 
Seadtcrclrcalan. Addret*. 

ELD. X. P. JOHJTSOX, 
T-W-vi-21 Box U4, Zlemphto, Tena, 

• Beware of all Connterfeifs and Imitations. "Sa v-W.vi 48 

Lyon's Kathairon, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
^ 

<< 
THREE SEW MCSr 

JUST uur: 

T H E G L O R Y " 
By GEO. F. ROOT. Bt rsa the Best and aosT ciaxrcLLT pbepazed Srxa- \ IKc-Book by this Avtudk. 
IS NOW READT! 

30,000 Copies SoM Iu Advance! 
Price, Si3.50 per doien. Ppfcimea ccpy post-paid 51.25. | 

T h e T r u e 

JUVENILE SONQ BOOK!] 
Bt A. N. Johnston. 

Tb̂  l>Mt book '̂ v̂T iiwuf"? for SrlnMilt, jiiitl I Acidt>n)ie«. »K) ptT ; -p c»>j»y cents, I poctopaiil by luail. 

THE HOUa OP PMISE. 
Bv Of:'). F. K->OT. A collection uf t'.i-? le<t iiiei-n-i iif this antiior for .'Jliort Schools. Piaiae Jl.-.ticr .̂ t\n.! <"oi.irre5ra»i.-»ti.il <"li-ses. 1 Ninety-six pai;.-*, if ••li.irt," inin'ttrdj, at J j.O-? per doXfn ; »i)icimiu c.iiiy W cents '>» u;iil. 

Aay or all of the aU'Te troobs *eut pvist-psil SQ receipt of the frice. 
JOHN CilURCU &. CO., Fnbliskers. 

A-v-72-vi .11 Pinrinnitl, n. 

n m TO'i! B E I B 

T W A I N ' S 
BEW BOOKT The whole world Is anxious for It. and every person who ha* read It I* known by his cheerful lonk. li.lM eopisssold n 90 dav, and eight presses ruanibg eight aad day on It to supply the demand. Kothing like it *T*r known beforê  ASBim WAIfTEI>-S.nd for rirrulaes, tenet etc. Addre** KETTLETON i CO., ISPWKSirocatm Siaan. Cindntiatl. Ohio. Ti-2tf 

THE JHOST PERPECT 

ALARM (ASB ORAWER 
MILES ALARH "'ILL CO.'S. 

EVERT 

2£srcha!it 

SBOCLD 

USE THEM. 
i • n T T 1 

/ l i f c i -

SOLD AT 
F^bank's- Seals Warehouses, 

F A I R B A N K S & C O 
311 BROADWAY, WEW YORK. 

Fairbanks, Brown & Co., 118 Milk St^ Boston. 
Fitrbaoks & Ewir.g, Philadelphia. 
Fairbanks & Co., B.iltiniore. 
Fairbanks & Co., Ntw Orleans. 

ESTABLISHED 1849. M-Ti-2.4 

W H E N 
Ton want TAEliE KNIVES and FORKS, 

AIwB}f Inquin for 

" M F . R 3 D E N C U T L E R Y C O . ' S " 
Stamt.—T f̂f GOOD M-vi-I.t. 

WASTED.—T» energetic men and women we sire 
employment that pays from tl to !i per day. 

J. LJTHAM ACO., 
T-«-ti J SSitTsshington street. Bcston, Mass. 

O S A D A L I S 
Tib g r e a t s o u t h e e x 

remedy for the cur* of Scro-
tals, Scrotcious Taint, fiheuisii-
tiso. White Swelling, Gout , 
Goitrê  Coastnaption, Brocchi-
lis, Nerrons Debility and ail dis-
eases arising from impure ccn-
iiiionoftbe Blood. 

The merits of this Talnableinepar-atton are so wellknows that a pasun j notice i» but necessat? to remisd the resaen of thisjouraaloftheiieces^-rv ot alwaj-s hatinz a bottle of this metueine tmxmg their ttoclt of 1 azuly iiecessities. I CettificatM caa be x^swte-I rron miny leading Phy.i<icM!>s, Ministers. »ad heads o t funiiips thrtraghuut tis S'luth, etulotsingiutlie hizhes: umu ' RHT >?tn«f KN^ EF HO-^SASLIT. Dr. R. Wllaon Carr of Baltimore say* '-he hasussn »t in ca.«es of Scrof-ula and other diicascs wiUi much sa:-dfactiotu Dr. T. C. Push cf BiltimOTe.TC-comoeadl it to ail persuns aatferin; with diseased Bluoi. saying it Is rj-i-eri'it to aay preparatisa he his ever osrd. Resr Dalmejr Dall of the Balti-more yt. ConleienceSoathsays ha has beenso nKichfcenefitted by iuas? Uiathe cQrcrluUr recommends it to all his friends aiid arqtxsintaxices. Craven & Co., Dn^cisu, a: Gar-jJon!«vilIe, Va., say itiui\̂ r has iiiltd ito ci7e sittofacticn. i Sam'l C. McFaa>:en. Mirfrees-poro, Tentiessee. say il cured him c f iHheumuism when all else failed. Rosadilis is not a secret quack prep-iaration, its incredlents are pnbUsheJ ;oa every package. Show it to your IPhysicM and he -wUI teU you it i» icomposc.1 of tte sSoagest a&eratires |that exist, aad is an excellent Blooa Pnrificr. Did our apace admit wo 'could cive yim tcstimotiia Is frcm I every Slate In the South and froia [persons known to every man, wojaia land child eitherpersoaallrorbyrep-uUtion. Bosadslis is sold by all EruSMts. ClESE!fTS<tCo., 
Baltimosh, Sole Propriricra 

JOHN F. H F i i m y , 
No. 8 College Ptics, 

YEW I'TRK. WF^CTCIC AJTM-
M.T-tl-vi-4<i 

C J a n o e r s c a n b e C u r e d l 

DR. J. O . J A N U A R Y , 
TRESTOa,. -TSSSKSSSS, 

dwaya jsroved fatal. Th* most eminsat 
<»n^ t ^ knife Is speedy deaft u 

CvTM Cuieara, Platvla, PUea, mmi KsUk. 
Mat Sores. " 

I know it I* thought, by pkyskiass geaaraDy, that a Cancer cannot b* cured. They hava treated It with th* knlfie, and It alsi . . . _ —• snrgvon* bow con _ __ the patient. The pfayalelaa sshe applle* the kidfe ta a* Cancer is oot aequaiated with the diacnaai* ofth* d». L*e. 
The Tegetatile Elngdom faralshe* safe and palnls** *pecillc« for the certain curs of thiaAtsaddiaeaae. TbsM remedle* I have csed with the mo*t naparallelsd mcoM 

for the past Ihirtsen year* wstkatf £s IMS y SM i* *•* 
dndeasM. Vliat physician In Teaneawe can aay thla of his tn»-ment of the fever or measles I Tet nadieal schori* deay that one solitary ea*e of Caacer wss ever car*41 An they willing to be convinced T I was edncated in the science of medicine by my lather, and asKKdated with htm for eight year* In th* treatmeal Of Ca&cer* and other malignant affections, and at his death, whldi occarrvd In 1866. he committed the secret alone to me. I have moved to Trentoa, Tenoese*. on the llae of the Mobile aad Ohio Bailroad, aad easy of acee** from all parts of the South and West. It Is a pleasant town, very My residence Is ntty, and office in town. PatienU caa be accommodated with board In private bouses in tb* 

A y e r ' s 

S a r s a D a r i l l a 
Is widely knoTO 

as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
c-Tcr discovered for 
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifj-ing 
the blood. It'has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and. sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and j-et so searching 
ns to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood,'such as the scrofulous . 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diicascs that have lurked in the system 
for year?, soon j-iuld to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many ot which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofolous diseases. 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotclies, 
Boils , Pimples , Pustules , Sores, St. 
Anthony's Fire, B o s e or Erysipe-
lasi. Tetter, Salt Kl ieum, Scald 
Uead, Rinjrworm, and internal Ul -
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
a n d Isiver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem espcci-
allv adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspei>-
sla. Fits , Jfeuralgia, Heart Disease, 
F e m a l e Weakness , Debility, and 
LeucorrhOE^ when they are nianifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
apatite find vigor of uie digestive or^.ns, 
it dis<ip.-ites the depression and Usiless lan-
guor of the se.ison. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of 
lil'c. 

PRE PARED UT 

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass., 
Practical and .INAIJ/ticat ChemUts, 

SOLD EY A l i DRUGGISTS ETEEYtftlEnE. 
»-:t:'.llc.Tl-3x 

EVEET 

DEAWSE 

Warranted. 

HALL'S 
itfiCTABiE %V:\MI 

H A I B 

E E N E W E E . 
Every year incrcascis the popu-

b n t y of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit 
.ilone. We can .is.«ure our old 
patrons that it is kept liilly np to 
Its liipfli .etandard; and it is the on-
ly reliable and perfected j»re}>ara-
t'ion for restoring Gr.AY or Faded 
H.un to its youthful color, making 
it soft, lustrous, .ind silken. The 
scalp, bv its use, becomes vi hite and 
clean. It removes a!! empticcsand 
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
tie-s prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it -Stimulates and nourish^ 
the hair-gland.=:. By its use, the 
hair grows thicker V.nd stroiiger. 
In baldness, it ro'.ores the capillary 
glands to their r.on-ial Vigor, and 
tvill c r e a t e n e w giov. th, excejit in 
extreme oM age. It is the most 
economical IlAin-DuEssixG ever 
used, as it requires fewer applic.i-
tions, nnd gives the h;iir a .«r;lendid, 
c!o.>sy a]>]ie:ir:nice. A. A. Ilnves, 
M.D., State Assaycr of Massat^.ai-
sott-s "The constituents nve 
pnre, and carefully select e.l for ox-
'jf»Ilent quality; and I it 
the B e s t pKiiPAKAXios ibr ii.? 
intended purjioses." 
SO^DLI-IIITDRNGSITUNN,: t.i 

Prico Osc DoUir. 

B u c k i n g l i a m ' i j D y e . 
F O B T H E WmSKEEiS . 

A.s oar KeJiever in msnv ca-ces 
rcqnires too long a time, and too 
much aire, to icaLore pray or I'uli-i 
Wliiskers, we have prep.arcd this 
tiye, in onf. preparation, whi:h wi:i 
quickly and efiectnaily ncconiplish 
thi^ result. It is e:i.4iy avplied» 
and produces a color which will 
neither nib nor *rask off. Sold by 
ail D r a g ^ t s . Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 

SASHCTA. N.H. 
v-3S-ltc-Ti-yi 

hultiijr. t>o«rtl ctemp, and sodrty (tood. 
Bils in tbe eauuti 

coantr7 or in tairn, as they tuay pr>|pr. This arrauge-Esent Is far pntfrrablf to a Urn* InHnnarj crowded with tboaa aBectcd vith a kwthsoms disaur. 
ChnTff will Tarr according to tb̂  ebaracter of tks discMT-, hnt in «H casn ttauonable. Pâ tmenU mnst W msdc tchsn tb« p-uiest Is discl.an»d. WImb no bcasSt is rweired, co par will be d<-man4»d. 
Thf But. j. fc. GravM, editor ot TUT BiPTtST. has bwB (amilisr with my £xthtr's practice for tuiny years, aad he kJa5lT ptraits tae to refer ta him. .̂ Udreis. J. 0. JASUABT, M. D., Trentoa, Ttnu. 

REFKaEKCES 1 
0r. EofJ, McLemoresTille, Trnne»M; 
Dr. J. N. Fort, Missouri (ccred): Dr. DillirJ, Lrxinpton, Kentncsj (enred); W. tipiniHe. Tredericksborp, Virginia; 
Dr. Korfleet, Port Eoyal/TcnncSKe ; J. R. GraTss, Memphis, Tpnne.se»; J. E. McPo-tcil, M. D., HMf-na, Kentucky; Bun. Jot! Bi-rry, Mississippi; 
Eld. W. C. Pock, Waco, Trxss ; Dr. SnTlrs, KiJpely, M.ssocri; Dr. Diilard, Oiicago, niincis; Peterson, T»nn*-r, .\ttMMis, Alabama; r..l. Jobn MrOoe, Daiton, GeJrgU-; Dr. O. Saiith, Texas tcar»J). T-SO-ri-lS 

LOOK TO YOUR CHiLOREH 

Soothing Remedy! 

STjas. 
WHITCOMS'S 

SYRUP. 
Fnbdc.s Ccn'mSsicns and oT»r-

cnnies ail diwiwi ladiient to 
IcfanU ac'i CiiUilren. 

Cures Colic and Gr!r'.E(: la ths IWircIs, and faciU atss tlj» prcceis ct Testhirg. 

XCS-S. f « 
WHITCOKB'SU 

8YRUP. 

C E M - r r s . 
Cta*3 riarrhf^ rrssnte-
aiid Snnrocr Comr̂ .ais:, 
Children of ali afss. 

•k x>E,zci: Kci:?Tes I -KTakBfss or «i- » 
ttUJtion IN 1 j cr 20 minates. pr- V. j J S O iBf tea: aadiiitsr to the system. J c S ST "X S . 

It is the Ir&ats'and Children's Great Soothiig 
Rscedr, iaill distnisrs Lroosbt oa by tesiliinior 
"^"t^ticultr its cafi-ng for 31313. WHTTCOHBTI ETRCP,andtiVetioother. ^ ... 

rreparedbj tî e oaArTOS SrEBIOM CO . Et. 
Ws , Mo. Sold «.y I-m«isu »ad C»lsts Is 
M»dicipe rrerywfa.re. 

^ EQY.KC AND ILLX»YQU.fiQfia 

P I I i L S . 
Jfr clsacFiEC tlis blaod aad an>oalD( til Unr u l sscn-ars crca=» io » healthy attion, Dr.Hsn ;̂i Kot-t aad Kant Pills ctira many cumplaiats whwh it would oot b« »oppoŝ t̂h«y eocld r»aehjro-J> M ncadacbe. In ncM of tbe Hands aad Feek D n n ^ CtsUInen. Rtaenmatiam. Aenimlcla. I.o«a of A l ^ t i t e , Bglona Dypeateij, ZUdncr Af^t ions . Comtiita^n. blUty, Fevers of aU Un4b, D ^ b p ^ •ia, Janndice. and othsr kindred cumplaista arisiag t-oa a low state of th» body, or oUtmctlos. of its fonctioBS. , I , .V 
Being free free Slercary and other poisons thsy caa bs taken e.t aU tlmec and iisdsr all cimastas-ces, rritiiout rtga.-d to diet, baiinass or plaasnrs. 
They »tic:olr.ta th* weakened-and distem]«i«d parts into healthy action, RiTiag them strenctl la disinrdea themsclTes and throw off the obstrBcSSoai which are th* first cause of disease, wlUtoat prodnclas eit!ier nausea or rtplnc. 
All heary and drowsy acnsatlonŝ  wtich aia tfca 

foreraacers of diretol diseases soch as Apoplexy. 
Paralytic Ktrofcew, ic. art •ffectaaCy vuM c!t by a fsw doses of thesa iearrlilng Pills. ^ Fcr, d!i»-d<xi tncai each twl. la EsiUiS, Ocasa, Tl SMI asil Srsiilib. Price a Ceaa a bci. _ . , „ Prtp»r»StTtt«t;r«fttm KedlrtKCo.. Bt-loris-Ws. •atf Srcjflsu as,! Sesiacsla UsdidBs nsiyvtea. 

T-41-ri-« 

M O N E Y C A N N O T B U Y I T ! 
F o r S i g h t i.̂  P r i c e l e w ! ! 

But tlis r iss icna Spectacles will Preserw It 

IF YOU VALUE TOUU ETESIGBr, 
rsi mat DPEE-ZFEGT LEISTSES, 

Gronud from Mlnatc Crystal Pebbles, 
Mplrpd ipj-tfc»r, sui th-ir namr " Piamnnd" o« :cnnt.t cf tiifir BARDNEtS ASD BRILLIANCT. th^ ill l**t niauy t.-ats withoul cLan̂ ir, and are «arraiite« soper.er l.> all oUwrs in nse. 

.M-VNTFACTQIEK BT TEE 

Spencer Optical Mannftictaring Co., 
XEW TOaK. 

CAmON'.—r. nr G-ncir..- nclrts stamped srttli etir Tran-j Msrk. _ 
Kur sal- by r - ; . ^ p - n t i ihrooshont the tJnloB. 

1 0 / . C. It Tit D. 
s o . 3 7 3 M A I 5 S T R E E T , 

Jcsrelrrs and Ol ticiaiis, are Sole 4cents for MEVrro, TESX., Iron •» Li m only !hf J can" b- obtained. K« w lers eropioy-d. M-t.««.tI;C 

D R . \V. E . R O G E R S , 
O P E l i A T I Y E S U R G E O N , 

cirtt srtcisv ATrntrtos to 
Snrgery and Dlaeuc* Peculiar to FtmalMi 

GENEKAL SCBOEBT.—Stoae In the Bladdsc, SBl»' tur<. of tiie Cri-tLra, Disease of the Prostata F ^ risttrta In Abo, Flssnre, Anenrlsm, dtb Foot, Hi Cleft Palate, Bnptere, aad Indwd cntty class of 4 embraced in So rj leal Practice. _ DISEASES PECCLlAR TO FEMALIS.—Hs • , for Teaic* Vapn.1 ri<<tall>, taceration of the PerlBStJi OrarUn Tsarors, rii:-j*tlon, Stricture, Prolapmurfl* Womb, and all coc.ptalats to which Femalaa are 
With the adrantace of twenty years' experi«a» • General S«r|n>ry and t>is» sn of temalea, atrf an W latest and most apprort-d iustmmsau and appUanesip his command, he offers his arrTlccs to the poblle. ^ 
Pleasant accontniadatlons for patlento flwo abra*«jj»» do not wish to stop at hotels, at f 10 per week IscIOON nn»in<. It sa-tf Office, a79>4 Main at, Kemplila, T«««« 

a.qe:;ts w a s t e d f o r 

"Convent Life Unveilei" 
By Edilh O'Oormus, E«ap-d Son. rtasfjjtt; clonm are thriaioe and startjinit. AlUI bt celebrated Itllile. inprcTtsI and arranged for FATIIIF CircnUn sent Int. „ , Wttrtts ptrwjsanio Co., Ctnclnsati, VM-A-»-43.»i-18 
A O r ^ r k «iunday-*clioolaBdRe^iT«yf^ V ale Bo«k>sa littJa -hop-wora, wffl •• 
•old at hall prtce. B.«.rd coTtrs. IS o.sts; p««y*t T ceat*. Paptr eorfrs, is ceati; piialac<, S cMita. of tha Iwoks are BearenlT EcSioee,'' " Chotwl Ha» "Wadetn," "Chrbtian ketodist,̂ ' and "noaTa* freebiax Showers.' Wareroonu, No.4S1 Broadway.^ Tork. HOBACE WATESa pnbUsher of — books, and Qancfactnrer and dsakr U ptanoi, and organs. t-3»-U. 

g fBtbern Bapt is tPnbl ieat ic 
C 0 N 8 T I T D T 1 0 S 

KAKS. 
aa- 1 Tit name of this Socie 

- ^ ' s r ' i t s BAPTIST PtrwJCArio. 
OBJBCT. 

. „ " The object of this B 

Se^Pri^litg Preaa and Colportw 
MKMBKEfiHIP. 

rocEtitme one a jnemter 
!r this Society, and entitle URN 

X / ^ s t i o a of all tie oEceri of 
u t s^s i i i l l y prtjrUed that no ' 
„ U) iol-a BT.re than 

That each «to; 
^ B ^ y p"^ thedi-riaead apon 
Î -ared at the annual meeUags i 
^ ^ h i a 5toct djall be tr 
S , books cf the Bociety aa ths 
,tl,er «o=:pany. 

OFFICXES. 
AKT i- The OfficePi of this 

. Pre=rdeiit. 14 Vice-Presidenls, 
a«rt-!!u"- P.ceoî iing Becrstary, 
iwentv-iTf Managew, who ahall I 
anally bttl'Ot- and who togeihn 
Jui.j a Sr^rJ -f Mwiagera. 

KOAKD OF aLASAG 
ABT 6 The Board of Maiia 

Mwer t-̂  t;.point its own meet 
iro Ctiirc-'-n and Secretaiy; apt 
af its Farf-." aad pablieaiions; 
Bp»ciJiI s'v-ismirtees: alsa iu 
porieneB; till aay TacMify which 
*ts own berty, or in the Office of 
Secretirr tr Treasurer; tnact iU 

i.iragt, Tlicy tanicnc to 
tion): assicti the dutiw of the 
SacrctcTy: superintend all pub' 
5ocietj;' 'e'i» .̂lisb Depesitories; 

waici ' riT ihe inicrestf aa 
brines? ihe Society. SeTrs 
ecnititc"* r. qtatrum, who shall 
83mpo!l̂ fc!i -u fnr the tiiae giTPC 
busi-nrss. 

TKEASUKEK. 
A«T. ft. Tfce Treasurer shall 

mch an aâ oonr. aa tbe Bourd 
thilJ be t inder the direction of ih 
•tiall laxke lin Annual Ueport m 

MEETlNaS. 
Aa«. The Society shall mret 

jnch time aad place as the Soard 
nay appoint. Bpetial meetings 
Biay U called by the President • 
mg Socrclary, upon sppUcation 
JUnagers. 
£UGn:il.ITT TO MEMnEE-';nii 

Aat. S. Ko Officer, Manager, 
porteur cf lie Society shall l>e el 
or to » Tott- in the election of 
ManaaPrs, excepi he ba a me 
ttandinc jc coaie regular Captisl 
tucb a prlvi.ege he specially grantr 
ly, by n I wo-thiris rote of the Boa-

ALTI iiATIOXS OF TIIB COi 
A*t. a AltepiUcni of this Col 

posed at a previous Annual Mee 
Besdt-d 5y twf-ihirda of tbe Bsf 
may W tnade at th» Annual H 
of two-ihirUs of the mtmbers p 

OFFICEES FOB 187 
J. R. Ge\ve«, Praidmi. Vtee-PrrjideKU .-
0. tr.Grifin, Tenn. J. F. 
R. XrHs. N C. .1. L-
M. r. Lowrer. .Miss. J. J- B, 
G A. Lufion, Ua J. B. 
B. tV. lilaVewood, U. W. M. 

A. S. Worrell, Ky 
E, G. Craig, Treasvrcr. 
M. W. philips, Correrpindi»g 

BOAKD or HASAS 
Dr. -M. W. Philips, C. B. To 
Joftph H. Boruni, 
Eld. 1. T. Tichnor, 
W. W. Keep, 
J. L. Verscr, 
Ben May, 
R. (i . C r a i g , 
P. L. Miteht-ll, 
W. P. Bond, 
W.Taylor, 
J. B. Canada, 

J. B. Bval 
Robert K| 
Dr. F. 
J.F. B. 

Loi 
W. E P e . 
K. Flood,! 
E. P. Lac 
M. B. Bi 
W.C. 

R. C. Burleson. 
Btnism ?1»CE Ji-Li 1.1ST2.— 

C. Mtiaiu . u8, Alt", L».. «r>ii; lU-rtyJ Uaiborni- p«t»li. La., f-"-; J. P. •tatinr. Ssnipirr rcuaty, Ala., llUil OaiTTKK Njm'S —Mr». Nnralk.sr. L W. J. Leadfi,nl, Vrrcon. ta.. I2»; •on. Moi-tir-liu. Ark., «M; Eld. A C. L Texas, ; J. A. i'lnms, Texaa {instep 

BANKING'S BODYI 
Stat u «BV AidresB sn Efteq 

TWO HUNDEEDTHCUE Orer SUOu Tctiajuuials uf Prulrssll 

How TTt Mcsscac—Ko. of inches arul 
Inches brlsw top of rii». Invatsakle i | 
TOCAL, 

PCLHllKAHr. li3eE>TIVE, SEUvf.rs, fcPlSJ 

F E S I A L E W E A K S | 
Ezraarr r«-« a Lcma—Uwratr •• Backariir, ii-rril)lo preseinit, bi-arinJ In the cT<-in»j hark anil Um.lis vî ry 

paias in tki- lowr part ' f my bnJy: ' ct&at inward heat at tbr iuarrr | al with pnrkinr In ixy hips and dcwa heal nn>l l»<arlue: ilnirn ciiestantl) ti'f disea«r lit-s in my ban t and li>«-r alit long «i. trt lir. Bantijjg s Uract " OR: tLr .atu- liitifn»if»-. 
RtFEUES' ESl 

Bnrstu" GeutrslK. B«Tne«, rtille 
B. W. B1-.S.. 6ur)in>u roiifd f̂ tat-s W. o. MrJiuiinia, h-ars- 1 rnil«-l .-itaJ W. L. Kaxnu. -u Tblriy-?*-rimi| C. A. MtCa:!, .-ur8-i>n C. SJ Oommudwe Cba-l-̂ s Ai>. • . Jnn-s, C. I 
J.J.A. WilVioKir. Bl Wimi. ' Sijosr., l.i-n-lv.;. , ChrifSc-pli-r W. l-tr-E.B. A. M. U. f. | 

ra<li-..nin in. tni.i«iia. Hnnry B. slada- ii, il. 1'., K (ir-.tl| fara, 1,«ntlcn. valrntiur .Moif, .V. ti., lurs. Ale*. 11 WUiitiiip. M. I'.. y .k| J. Kraru, r lti«4(r- ts, a. It., N- » _ J. 8. ( uti ». 11. 1)., is W Vin- Bihstl John H: t-ri-ctini, M. i'..rk Prof. ("inStli. f̂. I'. n-ili-vnH AlTin Sait-rrlioait, M SKpti-n K. Tvii(f. I'-'' ir '̂. fi' ra»-'( S«. lauit- Mttari>y. Ji.li . Pi.i„r chanii, ;*ew Yora. Chss. 11 l.lintnr .rruat. u>| C. ICckean, Ufi Faltun av-no.-. Itr Pri f. P«ol P Ood4sr.l. 11. , Pbiu., 
8. V.. nuler, n.. El- M-nl, audTttl a. R. liqrroJi«l>», 1>.. «lajM ..f 1 8am. Ill—,rj Uickinn-a, M ft., Ob»r Jamr-s Jt-n-y M. iJ. Oin'leatiiii, * Joa. A. WruriU, e»-B«it»ii M.v. S- \ 

Indiana, and late C. Uim- t 8. K. Ue4̂ iii;a«eliy, pEal<>r I'rt-Tl>» d.evnnce Wtwees an > • Banning*. Braoa 1-, itmi U». f'.rcv and IkiIon np the Titai ther. l>f prtidacinf a jtt'i. - 4'} when-»«, Ike lirwres by slti-ir 1. '. rsmr./e tit- caoae of v ,-.Ju>eiM, . call i>«i tlie en-rcy ot tlj> patient to ne>-d no artlBcia! aU. It is n..t More Itnpottaat to tif L that tĥ  aj-iH-r and nethef st«<n always ainse In Uutir prupi r plaĉ ,] .•wtal Iiricans nf ntan should neter lil •rblt wiitdi God has aaalffonl tlii aad rcliiratiau of health. 
We harr put Ihe Brare open na Jaters. pT>Mle«|̂ «kers and old Bi-n t U the lv.k aad loloa, and, wiiliuu M*e Ki«''U It the "hl|[he«t meed uf I "CTon-r propast-s to pot as en hnlf ••U theoi to all at 

. , P I F T E E X »OJ 
eaU the «tt«nH*n of minis 

<Mlnialttal4e anpport, to Utis 
at sutM. The season of L •^her will aooB came ajaln, audi hlouK-If with a Body Brae " -"T* '-to**! befuie yoa pro.ldo al 

>oa fi«I tha kast waakaMa lal 
Mŝ STiJ*? • ®™c«. Meaaanf ^ hipi araaad tbe abdow ^ • f lî CT doUara, s 
^ the Brass vtU be asnt and a i 

jr. B . G i 



)IOAL. 

s a n l > e O a r e d . ! 

JANUARY , 

- T u a u i K s , 
, FUm, mmA 

t Sana. 
, ̂  pkjriietun paamnr, thu Thrr ham trMa«d U wttb tka 
Nmnl flttsL. TIw Burt «raiB*at 

[ t a ttwkaib ixpmtrdMata 
I «ba spslkatiia kaUbta Oka 
Itli U» fiaruiri* of Um dis. 

Anilikaa tab ud nhilMa 
fci-J [ iHhiih. Tlim 

L thr moil aaparanalMi nam 
SkMt Ifa IM V M fa M W 
• Ota Mr thiaafkiatnat. 

^ I n r T>t aKUeal Mboala dm 
[ C«ac»f na cw eanAt An 

• aciVBo of mntleina by Bt; Ikt&cr, 
B fttr riflit jmum la tha tnaOaaat 
' Ballcnmni aftxtlana, aail at Ua 
I in law, b» BuaaiUMt tin ncm 

oa, Tena<w*. Uw Oaa of tfca 
•i, uiii ta«j of aaiiina Anai att 

1 Wcat. U ta a plraaant Iowa, twrf 
L sad sociHT Mr midaBea ia 
r. aait afflE* in tows. FsUrata caa 
& imnl ta pti-ntm kran la tha 
I t>»r laar {inte. Tbi« aman-
I to a br(- laBrmarr exowdad witk 
attuoma tie**** 

|aeoDTtilB{ to tin- ebaractar af tha . 
maaaabia. Parssato nuut W 

at U <iiaei>an|*d. Wlwa aa bcnuO* 
|jlbailrana4i>d. 

, iidttsr af Tax BArnar. liaa bM« 
I jmrtieB Tar maar jaan, aad 

r to rstkr tv kim. AJdnaa. 
M T̂IABT, S. D.. Ttentoa, Tmu 

iaCES* 
inmiUa, Trniira 

Wnauri (enmi); 
tlnscton, Spnnsc»T tfomd)? 
' tdutanc, VUxlaia; 

tajrU, Tennww i 
T>-unu—I'l; 

. BL Hi-lcoa, Esntnckr: 
X, Siuixicpl; 

IsL Waett, tV »»• i 
ligrli, Kn«)ffirt; 
iiitac-'. misniai: 
Iwr, AlaLouna ; 

Ealtrat, firjrgiaT • TiXM ',rar»ti). T-aVrs-H 

I YOaR CHILOSa 
EE 

i n g R e m e d y ! 

M R S ^ . 2 5 p L n 

H t L D R E N . ^ ^ 

Carw CoHe xni Crijio? la 
tie Hawrto, and fiBil. »t»« 
tlia rtotttt ot TwtliiBS-

S S ^ C S 
ircriiM onr̂  ^^m • 
latitinit ta - USGi 

, CnTM riarriiraa. tTwrta-
rr and f<iiam«r Complaiat, 

I to. Quldna at all ««». 

'B mlnatBi. ftr- -
clo tSia»r««»a»-j c s ir-r S-
• and Cmiilrea'a (Jraat Bootbfanf 

Umniiit aa lir twtMau or 
pic«n!ii* fcr naa. wiuicoaB-s 
ft CJ miliar. 
I uairro* HEnirErz co . Et. 
; ttj hrofs^ E«akm t= 

•hrn.. 

rAMO iU.OQYaU.fiQQa^ 

. I . S I S I W ' 3 

ITdr^flAMT 
^ I l i l i S . 

a Uaoil asd anniax tbt Utst asl 
- 1 a hsalthr action. Dr. ntBrf* 

asaar corapIaiatB whieli it 
tliar csold naciL tacit aa ja ^ BldcTsamb. 

I Bands and r«cj« DnllBea. 
iBIieametiam. Henzalclm, 

icite. BUMos ]>7a«aU»r« 
ition. CansUnmtlaa, 

or an UwCi, Dtwm^ 
, arat athar kindxKl omplaiata 
itaia of tba budr, or obatnietiaa 

iIlBr==rra..d otitar poiKna tiwy 
t timasaod mtdarall oiromitaa-. 
d ta diat, fatoian or plgamra. 
tha wiwnsd asd diitcmiiand 

r n-H"". priac tlira •trancUi to 
ITT!* as! Unow offtlia obitrsctiasa 

: casM of diMita, WltlMBft 
lernoaan or criplBC-
mrar TiHinBit, whlefa ata tha 

.jldiMBwiniE&asApapIezT-. 
altn.te. ant affsctaaUr modad 

I at than mrehia^ PiBi. 
:ax. bXaiUjJS. Ocsaa. faodt 

jusatev. 

» W-tI-43 

; A 3 n 7 0 T B T T Y I T ! 

1.4 PriceletsXI 

id ScsctzclswiIIFressmXL 

Ialce Totra eyesight. 

I G T I ^ E I s r S E S , 

I Slnate Crr"»l PehWaa, 

And (fifrTTf th~ir nam)" " Diamnnd" oa 
liHOSEiw ASTJ BaitLIA5<rr. Th»y 
[.-> iritiiual ciiaasp, and ara warraiitid 

»ia 

FAtngiCT BT TH3 

ical llanafat'tnring Co., 

] SETT TOItK:. 
t-f ft-niain- ooI«M ftajnped witi anr 

iniilih" thnioghoBt the Cnftm. TJt. c. h t b d . 
atAIS STREET, 

tij. Ktf l^lf iCTOta far JtEMPHE. 
ols raj. In- abtainnL So P»d-

H-T-g-Tl-gT 

S . O G £ B S , 

E S U R G E O N . 
I tpEciit ATTxamoa TO 

aa FectxHu ta rcmJUaa. 

aKRT.—Sttm in thi? Kadtev Strio-
Cinaa of th» PiMtala, Pto. 

re, Am-ttrfnn, OttS Foot, Barrflp, 
_va«d fndMiirmrr clmat af Uamm 
I Prai'ticB-

^ -liR renALKS.—Ha •iw-ia*'* J Fittaia, tacBTatijqior tha P«la»^t 
htcjratloa, dtrictar*, Prolapana of » 

" iata to -hlcij r«inalaa an 
rftweatj fsan' lUtperianee » 

<M af temaiu, and aU tM 
iuitrrjmaata and aprpUaaCTOfa 

SfWhiî rtieMtothanihHii. 
"ufamfcrpatieBta Ova mbrm ĵr^ 

hutrfi,at»ia |i-rw*k incladl« 

5 araln at, HempJilSt 
wasted FOB 

Lifs Unveiled." 
lan, E»cap-d Son. whaaa di^ 

» >od .tartlia*. And, fca 
improrwl and fcn»ai»d exyrewr, 

bmtcBt fcaa. 
tUfMiMa €3— Qactoaati, wbia» 

ly^kMU aatl 
MOka^a Irttia »hi»jKi«orB, «u» ®J 
Board cerczf, 15 casta ; . l.\ csaia: Faatagi),3 esala. BaJn» 

. ̂ aa-ntalT EeS»o»," " Chorml Hara, 
friMlMa ki.locU»t," and "Zkm'aJ*^ 

Wan-nomj, So. HI BrnadwaTr*? ~ iTKSB, pahUilwr of a»««io. ^ 
Tr lad dwUur la piaaoa, mtMnB* 

T-awt 

T H E B A P T I S T , — M E M P H I S , S E P T E M B E R 1 4 , 1 8 7 2 . 

Baptist Pablication Kodet j . 

COHSTITUTIOK. 
ITAKX. 

u ; I S«eiet7 ihAll be the 
BAWIST PCTMCUtiO* BociMTt." 

OBXKCr. 
2. The object of tbia Society dwll be 

- WM-'fe e 7 » i i ^ e » l leligion by laeana of 
S/FrictittS Colport»geL 

MSUBSBSinP. 
A - t 3- man of $50, nbatsibed wrf paid 
wiu soBStitate one a member or stoeUoIder 

T E L E I S T E W 

Southern Psalmist, 

^a^wS ly p w i ^ Uiat BO one thall be 
reptieseitt by baUot more than $1000, 

• Bflrt tban «25o0t except by i p ^ rtafcflW 
ygmiasiaa of tbe Board 6f Managed l i is 
Erirocw^ ftoekholder thall be 

Biud the diridetid npoa hta stock de-
SSSatSe annnal meetings of tiie Society, 

atocit ihafl be tr^ferable npoa 
^boeia ot tie Society aa tbe etodc in aay 

eea?aay. 
OmCEBS. 

AMt t- 'Hi* Offieen of tbia Society iball be 
ardent. 14 Vice-Presidents, Correepending 

Recording Secretary, Treason*, and 
tveat-r-̂ *̂ M»"6«f»> ^ elected an-
jnallf by ballot, and who together ihall consti-
»ts » 3»i-a tf Managers. 

BOXSD OP 3IAKAGEK8. 
Jjr o Tlie Board of Maaageis ihall hare 

Mwcr t>- bssoint iu own meetinxs; elect its 
m Cbiir=:in and Secretary; appoint an Editor 
»f itsFaF*'® ^^^ pablicationa; Staadiag and 
gmcial i\<ir.mittees; alsa ita Agents and Col-
alec's; fill eay TacancT which may occur in 
M ows hmiy, or ia the office of Correeponding 
geersurT s r Treasurer; enact ita own By-Laws ; 
ifrvfi<iid niaraaj. They coaiorm to this Conatita-
tiaa); assign the daties of tha Corresponding 
Saereinry: superintend all publicatiana of the 
goeietj;%«raWish Depositories; an* in general 
•js watca p?8r the interests and transact the 
inaines? cf she Society. SereE members shall 
jsnsttcif a quorum, who shall receiye a liberal 
jBBpen̂ iti iii for the time giren to the Societya 

teeascber. 
A«T. The Treasurer shall giTt bonds to 

«eh an a3i>.niit as the Board nay appeint; 
itail be ander the direction of the Board; and 
ihrnll make an Annual Beport u> the Soei»ty. 

MEETOfttS. 
u a . 7. The Society shall meet anEoaUy, at 

nsh time aad place aa the Board of Managers 
mmj appoint. Speeial meetings of the Society 
Bay be called by the President er Correspond.-
mg Becrstaiy, npon tppUcation of the Board of 
Managers. 
Hjgibiutt TO MEanjZBSnir axd OFFICE. 

AMt. 8. JTo Officer, Manager, Agent or Coi-
poiteur of the Society shall be eligible to office, 
artoa Tote in the election of the Board ef 
SUaajers, eicept he be a member in go< d 
Ite&ding ic some regular Baptist Church, wUtii 
lacia pnTilegt be specially granted, and annua:' 
ly, by a two-thirOa TOte of the Board of Manager?, 

ArrEitATioire OF THE cassrrnmos. 
A*r. a. Alteratioaa of this Constitution pro 

•wed ai 3 previous Annual Meeting, er recom-
Beaded iy twe-thirds ef the Beard of Maoagera, 
•ay be made at the Annual Meeting by a rots 
•f two-UurUs of the members presenu 

OFFICEES FOE 1872. 
J. B. Qa-tvea, Preadatt. yice-PraidenU : 
0. GrifBn, Tenn. J. F. Cook, Mo. 
H. MiHs, K. O. J. L Beynolds, 8. C. 
M. P. Lowrey, Miss. J. J. 1>. Benfroe, Ala. 
Q. A. lujfton, Ga J. B. Link, Texas. 
a W. Blakewood, La. W. M. Lea, Ark. 

A. S. Worrell, Ky. 
E. G. Craig, TTeanrtr. 
SL yi. Philips, Cormpondag SecrtUtri/. 

BOARS or XASAOSSS. 
Dr. M. "W. PhiUps, C. B. Tonng, 

m O H T H T M N B O O K S ! 

Joseph H. Bomm, 
Eld. L T. Tichnor, 
W. W. Keep, 
J. 1- Verser, 
Ben May, 
B. 6. Craig, 
P. L. Slitehell, 
W. P. Bond, 
W. Taylor, 
J. B- Canada, 

J. B- Searcy, 
Robert Kells, 
Dr. F. Courtney, 
J. F. B. Mays, 

•Loyd, 
"W. E. Penn, 
S. Flood, 
E. P. Lucado, 
JL S. Buckley, 
W. a Crane, 

S. C. Burleson. 
fticiiTn ?i»t:a Jctr 1, IS72. Flynn, His*., $50 

a aeUim . oa, Jito, La.. $30; Bocky ffpria^ Canrcb, 
Uaiburnx ptriib. La.. 1:3; J. F. Sawtoa, Kaawj 
•tation. !<amptcr coaoty. Ala., flOO; 

OarrntD ••§ —Mr*. Sora Bear, B n̂oaTlita. Mlit., 
»>»; W. J. Ltadfcrd, Tf rnon. La., S2»; E. P. B. Thunuu-
•oo. »«ut!c»-IJ«. .irk.. S50; Od. A. C. Smith. PUtobors. 
Tuaa. S5>f ; J. A. :<iaiau, Texas (laMnd of S2S) $fiO. 

B A N K I N G ' S B 0 D 7 S & A C E 

kA U UT Ajjms <3 Smipt «f $15. 

TWO HUHDEED THOUSAITD SOLD 
Orcr SOOo TeatiBionlaU of Proieuiaaal CwiUesse. 

How TO Hajucaz—To. af :och« arooni the hedy twi 
laeha biiiaw tup uf rib.. laTalasble in nrins 
TOCALi 

PCLH05AET. 
DlSEsTtVE. 

iTEttrors, 
SPIXAL, 

EEE!nAL and 
F£StAI.E WKAKXESSES. 

. I *r, 94 

PTIBnOATIO¥S. 

QTO BX 

Far Superior in Seyeral Respeets 

TO AST OSI 0* TBS 

KQW prSEIBG FOB A 

C i r c u l a t i o n in t he S o u t h . 

D B Y GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC. 

GREAT REDUCTION 
IX 

AT 

B . L O W E N S T E m & S l l O ' S . 

The Pl*t»a of thr a!d Soathcra Psalmiit, iiicwi Sftvcn 

yean aso, barisg i-uwd into oatiida hasdi, and i< now 

beiag i.n>«d with a.idllfcnf, and others we s«a are pro-

yssed by the f rwn: awŝ r?, makn it, to all isteaU sad 

psrpoKs, a aew book. 

IliaTe tirrefiiv reiclTad, l>y the aid of dlstiognlshed 

bnihrrn ia this and .eTetjJ other Statrs, ta briag oet 

immediately a rcTiietf edition, that sha!! in all respects 

eqnaL and ia nae resp̂ ts ezcd. asy one cf tbe eight 

books now seeking circalatioa. 

There wiU be a rare coUecHon of Itew Hymns aad 

Sonss not in the old or ia tlwue new S>rth<ra ones, 

portion of th. new Hymn Book will ba deroted to mniic, 

—a new and orisisal featnre—pie«« of the swee!Mt 

aMic ts»t is song in the worship of God, aad this mnsic 

win bein 

S l i a p e d T V o t e s . 

We liiTi- rcgagf d the b«-it talent for this department in 

theSoath,anathere,!Ti!tof th'eir-iabors win mora than 

satirfyaU. 

The SEVr SOCTEEKS PSALXIST wiU sotn be readj 

for ordfrs. Tate car advice acd wait a'few weeks, aad 

GrET T H E B E S T . 
-t 

We ih«a eadeaTor to make it rwenty.2« per cent, 

cheaper than the Baptist Hymn Tone Bock; a^ its 

«>n»J for iaptUn::il cciasions will not teach BAPTIS-

3£AL KSGESEEATIOS. Aidrsss 

J. R. GRAVES. 

P. ?.—Thow who .<-nd now will r-c»iT<i th» 8r«t pet. 

mSUBAKGE . 

Sonthern Life Insurance Co. 
2 S f l A I I 8 T U R . m P I I S . m 

Assets, Jn ly 1,1871, $1,133,288.23. 

V. A. . 
AMOS WOODBUrr-
BKS. HAT. 

PrasMant. 
„Vlc« Pnaideat. 

i.9ocretax7. 
CHA8.1. PATBBSOS-
F.I.PAT13 

.Asn Stcn Uaj 
„_Traasarar. 

DIBBCTOBS. 

T. A. Sstoaa, 
Jssob Welter, 
B. A.Part««, 
B. O. Brinkley, 
Gm). Joha B. G< 
C. W. Fraser. 
W. B. CherrT, 

tordoBh, 

& B. TewDsead. 

iitsicai. â Aaa. 

J. W. McCowa, 
Amos Woodraff, 
Bnrh Torraara, 
W. C. Ireland, 
F. M. Whits, 
F. 8. DSTIS. 
Shas. Eortrecht, 

X. Miles Wiilett, M. S.. John B. Eriklne, M. V. 

ATLANTA DEPABTMEST. 

Gsa. JOBS B. G0KtK>5 .Preaideal 
A. B. COLQUITT..... 
W. C. MOBBIS 

Vice do 
..-—Secretary. 

BALTIUOBE DEPABTHEST. 

Gen. JOBS B. 60BD0S. 
JOHNMERETMA» 
W.C.H0BRI8 

President 
Vice do 

.8«ei;«ttu. 

T H E 

A T O E K L T A P P E A L , 
-THI 

LABGEST PAPEB IN THS SOUTH. 

ITS COSTEXTS AEE 

P R E P A E E D W I T H C A R E , 
AXI> EMBKJICE 

EVERY SUBJECT OF N E W S 

ISTEEKSTIXG TO THE PUBLIC. 

Wishing to aedaee oar immense Scmmer stock of 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 

We propose to cIT-r extraordisary inJncenents to pnr-
eht̂ TiK OCE EXTl BE STOCK HAS BEEN 

M A R E B D D O W N ! 

dote bayers will po«ltlTely find it t j their Interrst to 
look thcoagb oor ttoefe l>-fore pcrchMir.5 «-!«-whert>. 

B.LOWENSTEIN&BRO. 

243 a nd Ma i n Street, 

Comer of Jefferson Street. 

»-29-Ti-2S 

A porely Bontliern lattltutlon, its principal 
basiness is with Sonthern Sutes, and to them' it appeab 
for patronage. Its means are larae and rapidly increasing. 
T.g-tf] RKLIABLB AOBMTS WAMTBD. 

GREAT IKDUCtMEHTS TO CLUBS 
rOB THE 

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN . 

Ona Copy t 
Ftwe Coptea » 
Ten Copies t 
Twenty Topirs 

t 
I 
> 

t 8 1 00. 
: « 0 0 
I 7 00 

: 10 00 

In fcnr»j«i ng clnb«, the n«m« iront b.- all sent at 
the >sme time, as we will not add to e'.obs at ihe abort 
rates. Am oae sending a c!nb cf ten w;;l receire a copy 
free. 

Sstcial urangemtBts m*de with p̂ itifsstera and 
trareling asenf*. " 

rS OBDER TO ACCOHTLISH THE 

SUCCESS OF OUR TICKET 

and thai the Up« of oar GoTerructnt, toth 
Local aad Federal, 

I N T O R A D I C A L H A N D S 

- i • 

XxraacT tvm a Ljcrraa—Discaimas or Comfiaii-i 
""Backaehr, trrribia pressing, bearing down or liraggic;-
ia tbe gniiaai kack aad limus wry weak; dull, tva-; 
laias la the bmer part ot my body ; nambn-ns «B<i con 
slaat inward beat at the lower part of my aM Hier 
witk pricking in my hips sad down mj iotiai-i 
Icat SB'! beariag down coastantiy rery great; iJI ot to < 
flseise lira in my back and lowtr abdom-̂n O'l wr ; 
laag to set Dr. Banning s Bracc.*̂  ThuiiHui-.It 

the samr langnsjo. 
BEFEUESCES. 

laraaB'GeDeEiI I . E. Barnes. Cnited Stat-' 
D. *. bum. SarK!-.m raited States Army. 
W.O. HcDuaald', Sarzeo.t United Statrt Tols»T.r-.-i 
W. L. Jamn, Sorg-oa Thirtŷ ieeond Ve' .t 
C.A.llcCa;I, As«i.tiarSararonr.S. A. 
Osmaotiart Cha-ks Ap. 1. Jon-rs, U. 3. S'.t.i 
J. j.a. WiBUnsoe. M- Wimpoie str-

Sqnsr., Lcn-lea, 
Chxisiefhrt W..!str.a, B. A. M. i:. C. S E . : 

lai-, Eli[l-.n, Enal«nil. 
Heag^ *»ddi-a, U. I*., M Wê ttacrn ii> 

Part, Loadoa. 
Vttaitlne «ott. S. D., Sew Tor*. 
iUe*. B Whittin?. M. D„ 5e- Y nk. 
'.Eea.-BrrBtKlg-n, S. D.. S-w York. S. A Cort5». a. 1)., S W Fillwnth sirk-f. 
fchn H.GĤ toB!. H. »_ Sew Xorlt 
Prof. Sfrptea Smith. M. P. BrlleTui- I'ollrc \ v. i, 
AlTia iniirtthasi!:, SC. p., Xew t ara. 
Stepb. B E. Ttbsc, Rin:ti>r St. G r̂x̂ 't. P. E. -•' la-cN. IS 
IKT. lameu McSln>y, D.D., Fut'>r Ŝorcb • -

dsarrii, Sew Yura. 
Oas. H lapallr. CUatan arenae, nw Qair-, F - i 
a XcKeaa. lii Falnm aTeane. BrooMya 
Prtit P.nl P Sadrfarii. a. I>., Philad-ipU*. 
A W.Batlit, 3*. P., El. 
H. S_ Bation̂ hs, 31. P.. Mayer of Sjnafiain .-c . 
Sam-Hn-arj Dicksasxa, S-t>.. a. s.r 
JsaiesifrTy . M. D.Ch-vrtesson,? r 
Jaa. A. Wrwht,ex-lfaitMSt»t.TS,-. , r. 

ladiaaa, and laSe V. a. Jtiaisf. rc BîrMs 
A H. BcCiinaagfay, pastt.-r Pre* s j 

The 4flerenee betwern aa A- , - ;. 
•snBicg". Bra-aaIr, that thtt f:>ria.-r ; S • > 
sad holtn np the'cital orirt'u > . .v; 
thervbr prodating a 3kcw-«m ' • : "i ̂ -t: ^ 
whciea., thi!braces, by tlteir t: :. . . 
tnao^ zhvcameof wraknrikiS 
fan sat the sa>riy of tba wesik g ii - . vt it 
latteat to need BO axtilbdal aid. 
U ia But more imparuat to th- Biit.n^ o' ' jcr 

that the «fper and aether slxa - »t ta-
stwaw. aoTO ia their prap.r plmcc, ttiia it i. i lii ; • 
t̂til orgaas of Bao sbuafal aerer biot- -.f :aac: • 

WMt which Gad baa aariipml them, for tĥ  . c . : ; : 
ŝ twtoratjaa of health. 

» haee ant the Brace apon nearly two baadi- in 1 
paMissiieabin aad old m̂n who i»i . a a j 

'•ackaad Iotas, and, witbost aa «xc,-v<>».i all -
ciTOa It tlw >*hiclse«t meed of pTai.e.- riie mua-
nrfrapmet to pnt nj Bite hondred, so that wi- can 

•««»aito»Ult 
P I F T E E X DOX.I:.AR.S.' 

ministers, and all who need 
Gut, aad wlicit their 

of rerirals aad the hot 
wSI soon cam* agaio, aad eT«ry speaker Aoald 

Why wait aai a yon 
. Pato&sooBOW, 

we o'T,̂  thf 
p-t: 

ab-ive .'xtraordiaary iadcicsmentt, at a 
s dabs f'r the campaign. 

QAROLINA UFfe INSURANCE CX) 
OP MEMPHIS, TENN., 

Principal Office No. 42 Madison St., 

CAROLINA BUILDING. 

FUBUrrUBE, STOVES, ETC. BUSINESS OAEDS, 

F A H G A S O N & C L A Y 

O o t t - o n F a c t o r s 

•WHOT.F .SAT.F . D E A I B B S 

* 

G R O C E R I E S , 
3 2 8 and 3 3 0 F r o n t S t r e e t , 

M E l M C P E t l S . 

J. T. FABOASOX, 
C. C. CtAT 
J. A. Hckt. 

Insures acainst Loss of Life Only, 

Aaatta, Jane lati 1S70, - - SSSO.ftftft r 
Annaal Income, (over) - - - 500,000 0> 

Oonsnlticg Fbjaicians. 
B. W. AVENT. F. A. RAMSEY 

O I S S O L X J T I O T V . 

THE buness connsction heretofore rxiitlBg between 
J. D. Williaau and Geo. A. Storall, is this day dissolred, 
J. D. WiliismK hariac purchased the entire interest of G 
A. StosaU ia said bosines.. January 13,1ST2. 

J. V. WILLIAMS. 
G. A. STOVALL. 

J . D a W I L L I A M o , 

Wholesaac and Retail Dealer Iv 

MEN'S 

BOYS' 

If KU-i! It r-nirmVrcd that this is 
'̂ ei r. Camp.iiffn Paper Simply, of Bednced 

D i : t E S S l O S 8 , 
BrT THE 

H E G t r i i A B O L D 

sV i i E K L r PPEAL, 
IX ITS 

tndl»n;nl»bei, Tneqnaled Magnitude. 

rtr Tuc ' 

AND CHILDEEN'S 

C l o t l i i i i K a n d F i i n i i s h m g 

G O O D S . 

-ALSO-

Tnuiks, Tallses, Trarelins Bags, Shairls, 

Indli Birbber Goods, Hats, Urn. 

brellas, Etc., 

Ko. 337 aialn Street, Memphis, Tcimeasec 

A UBERAL CISCOUNT HADE TO KRilSTERS OF THE 

T.24.Ti-23 GOSPEL 

Wasb S. TiTLoa. W. L. Kadfobd. W. E. srGcisi, 

TAYLOR, RADFORD & CO., 

' O N F E S S I O N A L . 

Bj-JtLIA :!i--VAta tVRIGHT. 

• ii -1 tbrliini an'i jowprfn! book OT-r written oa 
j VI It -Bts a ».'erf?/aj amaj o//3ci>, acd 
'r-Tttat̂ 'T.. CT.'r befor* mat!" pnt"ic 

. • ' - circaî i ani trrcts Vj XATIOX.iL PrB-
: i S-<; 1 (J.. 51. m-.-hfu. r-r.n -̂̂ t̂f 

l!> 

GEHEBAL OOMHISSIOS MEBGHAFI8 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Brooka' Rewolwing Screw Cotton Preaa 
It baa been in practical me for Fonr Yeara 
and baa proven a aacecca. 

Atao Wlnablp A Bro'a Improved Cotton 
Gin. with Patent SeUT-OlItng Box, S4.00 per 
Saw. Both Preaa and Gin Warranted. 

ISvUonroe St , Memphis, Tenn. 
(Will re-̂- Te Oit. l»t to comer of Gayoia £ Shelby »ts.) 

lilberal Advances made on Cotton. 
T-SO-tf 

THE"UGHT RUHWHG" 

' D O M i ^ T I C ' 

Officers. 
HOX. JEFFEBSOS DATIS, President, 
M. J. WICKS, First Vice President. 
J. F. PETTIT, Second Vice President 
W. F. BOYLE, Secretary. 
J. H. BDMOSDSON, General Agent. 

A DOEESnC 
Xtusnry. 

A DOSEEŜ C 
Blcssiu^. 

A DCllZSTTC 
Xc-ce»a!ty. 

"\v;ll I-51 a vsirmz." 
.'.iMrcsi 

" DOlTEiTI': •' S. K. Co, : 3 Ĉ  >.-..bcTt St. N. T. 
MT-«-T|.« 

| W A ] \ T E » - " B a s i i i c s s M e n . " 

Having oar own Warehoose, can gBMoat' 
I tee Correct Welgjite of Cotton. t-S-h-T 

J. B. JETEB. KBSrSAKD ft JKTTK. 

J. R . JETER & CO., 
I Real Estate and Gollectrng Agente, 

SAVASOTA, Grimes Connty, TCXSM. 
I WiU attend to the purchase aad sale sf landi. panawt of 
J taxes, redemption cf lands sold for taxeTU^.-. 
I collecting of rent J in city or ccsntry, and to att 
I matters nsnally connectnl with the Uad agency ban 
J ̂  tb« mem^ of tha above firm ai«. of Iobci— 

I desce in Central Texas, and bare reliable corresaooWta 
I at imporUnt poinu. r™—— 
I lafarmatioa respectinf tbe country will be circa ic 
persons desiring to immierate. 
Beference. gieeg whea reqalred. T-4%tt 

ITHOMAS & GROSS. 
•AxtracTraEBs juro SEaLCBs nt 

AttomeTB. 
LOGWOOD & PEYTON. 

Directors. 
efierson Davis, M. J. Wicks, 
. T. Pettit, 

W. L. Vanct;, 
W, R. Hunt, 
' Ym. Joyner, 
B. K. Piillen, 
N. S. Brace, 

E. W. Manford. 

W. B. Greenla-w, | 
F. TituB, 
Napoleon Hill, 
F. W . Smith, 
J . C. Fizer, 
C. B. Church, 

I Shoe Findings,Hides and Oils 

356 MAIN STREET, 

SBBPHtS, . . . TEXXKSSEK. 

C a s h I » a i c l f o r B i d e s . 

Baring larce manufacturing fadlltir*, we are na f̂sf 
" to offer ererythiiv in our fine as ^ 

I Lew aa the Iioweat Marketa, and all aa raoc 
' as the Very Best. ' 

G. R. FREEMAN, 
| A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W , 

cirr OF AWSTm, texas^ COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
WHO Will TAKt AS ISTiaiST IS IXlUXa 

THE BEST AJID OSI.T RBLIABIiB 

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE 
IN THE MARKET 

At a Low Price and TritUn the Reach or all. I i. w. snked. J. b. beaslsk. 

A Diridend of forty per cent, was decUred oa tha «rs> I ,i«,Te cut U a perfect represeaUtion of the SEW | S N E E D & B E A R T i ¥ i Y f 
ofJcne,I8>,pa}able In caA to those who paid th^ IWILSOH (nnder!k»d)SaDTlLESK*IKO M.V;HISlt,l-m C " 0 9 • 
premiums in ca.h, and credited oa the note of those wb. I .. ^ t , <m Ulk lUa," which will not! JM.e31 cS JDO V S v J iO t i lLZlf f 
paid their premiums by part nota. 1 ..^t**,. n*...*!. 1 . 

Practices in the Courts of the Eute aad the Federal OsS 
at Auf tin, and will attend to bosiness with, ths tiinifl 
Land Office and other departmesu of the State Osnca-
ment, reprsseat aon-residect laad̂ ownars. ate. Ba few 
bad a residence snd protssdoosl sxperieaee at thee 
of the State of eighteen years. T̂n-Ĥ  

I Tip or rarel. and ntes .traixht needle with perpeurii ular 
The Company U aow preparad to hne polled In an f^ I notion, and moTea tbe work directly from yon initead of 
irioBS forms, of L«b tasaraaca, aad rsapeetfUlT loUdtl I jo the right or lelt. Tlie machine ruas light and rapidly, 

aepT tf ' - — " " * - - — 
sarioBS 
pulrftc patroaaga. 

G O O D W Y B T & C O a y 

361 Main Street, MempMs, Tens. 

RAPTISYROOKS. 
Any of the pnbllcations of thelare Soathwestem Com-

pany, of the Bible and Pabllcatlon Society, or cf any . . . 
Japtist publisher in the United States, furnished on fcToiw Q* © 11 L S 
abl. terms. ^ 

S O U T H E R N PSALMIST , 
JV new edJtlen in pres., in which win be found, la place | 
of the old index, one of large, bold type, and also many 
new and farorite hymas talUug the place of others which 
were waDting in merit. It contains a collection, in the 
way of a rapplement, of choice Snnday-scnool songs. In I 
thisB̂ w edition the arraufiement and numbering has not ] 
bePB ioterrupted. 

In adaition to our line of Pnblicatians, we hare added | 
a fall and complete stock ot 

coxT is rT i i s rG- HOUSE 
AKI» 

i F ' a n . c y S t a t i o n e r y . 
ALSO 

aad will do to prrfrction erery rariety of tsmily sewing 
and tailsriag. acd Uicht maoufacturing on leatbar wark 
Orer ItifiiXi of the marbines are now la daily nse; and 
it is na ex per: nits t to bny one, or to engage la the sale 
ot the same. The eole agency for say town or rouaty is 
a desirable scqaititicn toother baiiaess, aad will Cleatly 
increase the merchant's profits. Send for oar terms and 
circnlars, witn umpln of work, and please state where 
you notion] uur adrrrtisement. Address 

BE'ACU ST7THKRI.AirD, 
T-II.Ti.Io 333 Main Bt^ Hemphla, Tenn. 

W A N T E D 

FOB 

BEAN'S 
TUCKER 

JLXD 

Flat Papers of all Classes, 
i P r i n t e r ' s ] > k l a t e r i a l , & c . | 

P l a i t e r . 

Mskes tbe mwt perî t 
Tucfe or Plait; does away 
witi mark- r; no ̂ priag, no 
Doi-e, Bit a particle ofstrain 
on the macfains Will last 
a lifetime; suited to all ma-
ĉ iiBes Retail price S3.U0. 'Lih^rcl djtamMl to Agntt, 
* SELLS RAPIDLT. 
rruftOBRCed by Ŝ wiBf KSa-
r&lBc ci-n tu be jus? tbe 
thing aantMi. Tiiuce wha 
de«ire a profitable bdness 
will eeDd for circular and 
sample 1 ncker. 

(Sent en receipt of retail 
price. Address 

F.W. RROWN, 
Sole Agent, 

176W.FOUBTHST., 
CiitajtSATi, OHIO. 

BLANK BOOKS. 
We have a complete assortment of Blank Books ready 

made, acd we make, to special order, of the best quality 
of material and workmanship. 

5 0 0 , 0 0 0 P Y R A C A N T H S , ! 

Tha Evergreen Hedse Plant. 

AND Fim?nSIIO>G GOODS, 
• r r u n k s . S a c s and. 'VaIiae4E. 

381 Kaln St., Opp. Court S^ur^ 
T.29.Ti-t . KTMPSIB, IVSK. 

DR. A. R. McWILL IAMS , 

P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r s e o c , 
cms EPICUl ATTIKTloa 

TO DISEASES PECULIAR TO FE^IMX 
COBISTH. MISS. T-eOft 

J O H I V I > . 

19 Madison Street, Mempliis, Tcbe. 
In otBceofTotinc A Uallory. V-tt-̂  

T. B. BESSABD. J. B. JEXSu 
K E l S n s r A R B & J E T E I t , 

I .AWTERS . 
KaVaaotia, GrUnea Coanty, Teua. 

Wm attend to the practiee of the law in all its I 
T-17-tf * 

W. F. S O U T H E R N , 
(Late of Columbia, Tens.,) D E N T I S T . 

X9« MAIS STREET, HEIIPUIS, 
«-tf 

TKKZr. 

This U the only reUable hedge plaat offered to th. hpgg MEXEELY RELL FOUNDK^ 
jublic. It will make a beautiful hedge in two or three I ^ 

C ; O X J R . T I t E C O I t D S , f«ars,ataco.tofonlysixt(>endoUai»perMOOfeetforthe 
' planU. It makes a substantial, permanent and erer-1 

Knled to Pattern, with or without Printed Beads. 

Associational Minutes 
PEIXTED ON SHOBT HOTICE, 

In good Style and at Low Bates. 

We haTe faefiltica not tnrpsssed In tbe Southwest (at 
doing all classcsof Printing and Binding. 

Orders solicited snd satisfaction guaranteed. 
T-25-Ti-2S GOODWTX A. CO. 

T r o y . Y . . 
XISTABUSKED IHT 1S26. 

Uannfacture a superior qaality of CTnrcfc, Acâ eciv. 
Rre-AUrm. Fsctory, Chimar î wer-Qock, SUi^it. 
Coart-Eoase. Farm a»da«hwBeU», of pureoTPfrsi* 
tin, mocnted in tha most spprond mannar, aadisat 

...1 w-c* IrM. AdflrM. 

BEFORE ADOPTING. EXAMINE m 
4GKXTS W.IXTED - cr t!j«-Lir-e.cf 

Gran t Greeley 
W i L S O N B R O W N -S t ^ 

B all parries Over 40 Steei Por-
trails aorth tlie of th' book. Waate-i 
» tj»b -7 .Afeois hsTe wacderfal snccees. Send tor 

n jr A'drese, . 
ZIEGLER <fc MeCrRUr, 

Ti i Sixth St.. St. Louis. Mo. 

• w^air-rjSKa u u 
Wew îB, attentlen of minisu 

WstasilBabfe rapport, to mis 
"TO at oaee. Tha seasoa of 

with a Body Bi 
**»a»WB hefiite yoo pra'ide aBraca. 
ril^HP*"^ ̂ ^ strcagth, alasticity aad saica lata a 
^^m fcd tha laast waakana ia yoor back, or (he effect 

aaa Braes. Mcaaaia two iodiea baloT the 
l3*tehipearsaadtteabdoaun.and send tta aaa. 
S^jsges aad fiftssadtdlaxa. with yogrexnrsaaeace, 
^ ** Bta» win ba asat and a St warraated. 

J. B. GBATXS, Agent. 

.BUCKEYE B€LL FOUNDRY, 
Eitabliahed ta 1837. 

Ec r̂ior Bells for Chttrdxes, 
Schools, etc.. of Pare Cop. 
per and Tin, fnUy war-
ranted, and Boanted with 
our Lsktcst Improwetl 
RotstzT- Bus£>ss,ttaa 
best la use. I CUalaomt tml/rm, 

VAHDDZEir & UPT; 
li:ilUI.BKtiiSt, Cadmtf 

THE GKEAT CHUECH HUSIC BOOK. 
" T H E A D V A l S r C E . " 

By H. 5. PERBLISS. 
Tilt Taltable collection of Sew iiisic for Choirs, 

Conventions, Singing schools, etc., is now ready, and 
promises to be 

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON. 
Everything NEW. FF.KSH and ATTRACTIVE. 

All wisUiig tbe bi-st choald examine 
" T H E A D V A I ^ r C E " 
Before decidia* on a Sew Bovk. Price 81.85 cr 

•la.OO per Dozen. 
A Bingie copy .ent for examination on receipt of 
Specimen paĝ s ttct.'SV Jl.uo. 

T-l9-ti-MWfOW 
S. BRAISAED'S S0S3, 

Music Pnblithers, Cleveland, O 

The Greatest Dibcovery cf the Age. 

DB.C.WlLl,IAJtS PCLMOJno BALSAM or WIU 
CBEBBT has stood the test of more than a quarte; 

Of aceatary, and stands anrivaM abas* aH ether rema 
dtraoftheday ibrtheimsMdiatPcars of all diseasw el 
the Chest aad Langs. It is warranted to superior to aD 
•thar reaediea. Sold by all 4r«zlsts. bdwratory, 4M 
Maia street, MeapMi, Tsaa. iHLLIAlU * BO^. Sob 
PropiietMBa 

M EJfEEL Y <C KIMBESJjI-, 
Bell Fotmdert. Trojs H. T., 

Stanafscture a superior quaUty of Cbarcb. Academy, 
Wirt Alarm, Cilme, Tower Clock, Steamboat, Court. 
taouK, Farm and other Bells, of pure copper and tia, 
mounted in the most approved manner, and fnUy war. 
mated. Catalogaes seat free. Address 
Â .Sg.»<.S7 ̂ «inaH.T A KIMBBBLT. Taot,T. 

L i g h t H i n g S h o r t H a n d . 
My system learned ia a day; to wrtta with great rapid-

ity. Ko pet-hooks aad ae Pf J tm j e ^ reqait^ 
Beeommeiided by all who see it as the greatest (aveatioa 

tay—asefal to ererybody. Book maBed for 60 
H. L. HASKUL, 16* Sonth Fonrth Street, PhO-

^tke day 
eeata. B. 
adelpUa,Pa. 

green fence, snd requires bat little trouble in trimming. 
Every farmer ehonld fence hia garden and orchard with 
this plant, for ita b<anty and cUllty. A Ibrm fenced 

, Vith this would be , ̂ ^ 
I Worth $ 1 0 per Acre more in Value. ' ^ " ^ ' " ' " K T i a ^ i K E E L r . 

•V Boxed acd delivered at tbe railroad, (IE per leOO. 
Having but a limited number, those who wish to secure 

ihem had te'.ter 
O S I D E E . -A-T 0 3 S r C E , 
Orders filled ia soccMision The money must: in all 

I case sccempany the ordtr. 

I .November aad Dtcem'uer ape the best Sooths to Rant ta. 

10,000 Scnppomons Grape Tiaes. 
We have also a larfc stock of Scnppemong Crape 

Tinea, from one to two y.srs .M. at 15 to 25 eent« each. 
Address. SXIOEB, BUGHKS4 CO., 

MagnoUa, MUs. 
P S.-Were;ertothe&-A'r. FaraMr, and to Dr. H. 

W. FhiUps, editor, both as to ths value cf tWs P^t 
and to our r̂ pectabWty-

AGf3?rS WANTED J for an entirely s«r 
' **and fuciaating woik cf UDunal interest, 

T H E H O l f E 

G O O D ' S P E O P L E . 
The grandest and most pcpnUr book out, now saSiaK 

futor than any other three books combined. ^mSr 
200 Superb Easrsvii 
ten days. Tbe best < 
200 Superb Ea^vings. Oae Agent took IH oPiasEui 
ten da»s. Tbe best chance to make itiowy ever dSoC 
One good .Igent wanted In every township. Se»< *r 
oar circnlais with terau (»nimr!Hi»sed). deecrijaka, 

HCTt-'HiySOS * ~ — indorsement, etc. F. A. 
Scith Sixth etreet. St. Loais, Ho. 

AGEJITS wa«tkd for 
THE MORMON WIFE. 
Vow Is the time for AgenO to secure t.rritory fsr this 
thriUinB aWl fearless book. Itcomprises tha Adventures 

1 aod ex iSrience of a woman - written by herself—for years 
Se ^ft of a Mormoa Proph-t-dlKlosiag all that U 
mvsteriout, wicked and staiUing, aboaadlngin thrilUng 
ĵ Tsature, humon<us and pathetic scenes—the most fas-
ciaatiog book extant. Steel portrait of the Authoress, 
oortraits ef leading Uormons, both men and women, 
Dfe Scenes in Utah, etc. Com osiT at AGxara. For 
Cl«ulm address ' TALLkT PDBLISBINO TO . 

V.r-37-tf St. Louis. Mo. 

l»-Sottce Cbami Somoxof tbe " Hymas and Tunes 
and Caur Enirius of ti>e "Hymas oaljr." 

Send for Srscuicii PAaraitr. Addren 

A . S . B A R N E S & C O M P A X Y . 

H.v-3S.*aw.v:-36 Saw ToaE. oa Cbicaso. 

A MAN OF A THOUSAND. 
A Conanmptlwe Cnrcd S 

When death was hourly «ipect»d from Conanmp-
I Uon. aU rtiEedies bavins Mlrd, accMeat led to a dis-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured Us only ehild. He 
now gives this recipe free on receipt of two stamps to 
pay expenses. Tb-ra U not a single Sxaapt^ off 
b ^ u p t l o n that it does act elssipata. .Htckt 

A N E W COLONTINKANSASI 
At ".SKIDDT." la Xeoeho Valley, on MISSOITBI, KAK-

8A8 ASD TEXAS BAILWAT, 
Vndertlteamapleca ortlsa Rational Btircaa 

off ailVt«tlon. 

expenses 
, BwelSr^Vrllsi^ls'ortbe' Xei^ 
Kapcctoratton, Sk»rp Palna ta tba 
Hauaa at tbe St •maeh, Isaettonof the Bowels, 
aad W«atln« Asray of the Mtuclca. 

Addre^ CBADBOCK 4 CO, 
lOS Bate St., PhUâ lphia, Peaa., glvtog Baptkt. " |t-r-4».tvlO A OEXTS 

-roa-
WANTED 

Mr. Wm. P. Tomllnsoa. Agen̂  is en tte mnhd. 

to9.B. WK.L9. Secrel 

[GMBSPEm PSISIDISTIAI GADAIfil m t 
Every Citizeii Wants I t l 

Also for CAaratox Cms*. Address, 
GOOOSPUD'S XMPIBK FCBUSBIBG BOC^ 

of the BaUonal Sireao oflCUcago, anclaaatl, St. Hew OrfcMs, m Hew 
T-49-T11* Tork- II-»-«S.TM 

with faU particnlars at to 
Lands, Piodactioas. 
FBEE, on uplicatlon 

itary of the Batioaal Bai 
MIgratloo, 3S9 Broadway, Sew Tork. 

T 

CHEEK COTTON PRESS. 

At my old stand, Ko. 122 Linden street, MesâHat 
Teen., I •ariu ccntioue, as heretofore, to a-tnaJaCua 
this celebrated 

PLA5T1TI05 COTTOX PBESS, 
which, for the past three years, has given suii 
satitfaction, an! is now to extecsivelf kaowi; and — 
that I deem It unnrcessary to say.tnrre thac piedtvwe' 
selflhatltshaU be fnUy equal to those K.H last_̂ ».-SBd having greatly iacreated IscUlties for mK-rfte-
log. I will make it more complete tfcin I d»d la* »s«r. 
I am prepared to tamish the necessary attacbm^la 
run this press by staam.»hich make " t S f f ^ ^ 
steam jww-r preas aa it U a bcrse P*"' 
iwdera Ar th. Cotton Pre« f^ l JZ , 

AGESTS WASTBD—Ta sbB the 

of 

Hwtory of 
tlw B%h% 

By WILUAH SXrZE. Mu B., anther 
UiaaryoftheBSbte. A 
with over SU Aaa «i«iaTte(t aad «t»s. 
eomBif te aad masterly aecwat af ths sesBteysTtctxta 
theS a e r a dScnptareav i e w t d t a ^ t U ( f e i e f ujaj a g i ^ 
raryhittory. Br. Bailtb't Bihit DUttoa^, e f * * 

^.MOet 

i r dreelsr aeSSemato^ J 
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ilAlfltsa t-'OBOiiAHIES. 
Then ia m Aarei b« a Udj cf iamencd ieii'Ters wha imniersed by a duly ajpo.otai a & e t a t m Scrij-ttxiti cauKh-1 riitw M® Scriptnial tiiaisteralal; thws wio daly witkameii a Scriptural 

X̂tslL 
3. ffinc* notiiins is msre erident tlian thef̂  Okl m taaeh more effeetnaBy "by eMmpI* fcy pw«pt—theKfore, so long as we appropri-our ynlpUs for the official yreaching of th« gmftl by tiose shorn we eonsiier duly b:qitiied •ad crJaiaed tie ministKial office, U la equal-ly sTiieiit that it is improper for us to inrita teachers ta occupy them when we know Osy an aether IsĤ ed aor ordaiaed, and wpedally since t£ey claim ta be and coustme 
am aetwa oa (wr part into a recognition cf their fSaijaa, wd thus confirm their foHowers in 

SpedalSitiees. 

I T.* Editor̂  -ot hiMdfr-P'n'ttJ'̂ " 

{̂lUsiitM of good feitn. A -M J* J 
bomrer, U 

rr. eSJiSSSnttwiu obû  
âlwiStiartlrlBtwKled for pabUctton OD tb. JL; SS etttMmw msttert. If wrttt«i "B Ibe W- MM CT Uf <i«l»»r fa Mt to . Tl. t5? fl«i« th* nibMllbert iHô  tb« Vol, Jis^JiSi hM, paid. If U. d.M b. Sr̂ fmO t̂o KwaiSTAnrabKiiptio..»»p>}-

-TTL 1U*» »n n«lttaa«M In PotteSlco o^^ 
4. Kothing can te more ineonsistent than t» thoaa preacliera into our pnlpitt ŵ  hold ma tft''̂ ^ doctrines on accaunt of whioh we exclude botk from our pulpits and churches m minister of car own denominadon. This, m claim, is one â  the old landmarks of the Baptist Church. 
i last a body of Weraed belierers U the Hgfcit •eclemaaacal authority in tha world, ud the oaly tribunal for the trial of cases of dBseipliae; that tie acta of a chnreiare of sape-iiar Wading force ew those of. an Associatiaa, QswMllon, Council, or Prebytery—andno A»-iim-,t=nTi or CoaTtatiaa caa impose a moralob-Bgation upoa the coastitneat parts composiag 

V t m . 

e. That tiace each Ciurch of Christ is aa in-iajeaieat body, no one ahurch caa expect any •tkec to iadorse its acts, oaly so tar as they are ta strict aesordance with the laws of ChrUL If lAt BXcluJes a member unjustly, any other watQh caa restore him if it sws ilt. 
t WhfBrrer any church acts la tlolatias of as dimUoas of her oaly Lawgiver, at found la ths Ssw TtsUmeat, the beeMses febeUious —her aeu null and toU} aad all other shurohet, AModatlw* «f churckM, aad Coattnttoai, UkoaJd withdraw ihtir ftlkwthip from her ttatll 9** Mf-mts nad w<tl«» h«f ordtf, it th»y •̂ 'ika the |amker« of kit itai> 

Tbal B3 A»»Miai5oo, or CoattatioB, or t» » "Cattft of Appttl," « fc" wAwiiy ttfrt shttMhM, tul U il«pJf « touaellj ihertfofs, U hM 6« w ikut« lbs shttftkM, «r to luppon 4tf Of et wbUh ti mj otigitt« tti, but stftjp mosand, tdf ti* aed iirg;e tft ĵ ftrsAsai Is <4 th« p«at Pifktikft vdlttBtkiy priBtiplt. 
t. Wk«B >97 eharA itpuM ff̂ s f̂Uk, cr tMftlN «f4»r, of i)i« g«i9«l, Jaaf-mm «f ihi AiMOtfttiei, U miB̂ ihosia wUb̂  itt fiUawsWp firas in isJ M ktfwU ikia At nptsta. Tkli ii b9 isttf' Urnit wttll«r tetmil r«fBUfi98. 
la SapiisM m B9t PretMtoBU, tkf/ •fftr iBii Bay «ai«ai«sii««| «0B»«9n9ft vtA Uw H f V f j , in B»Wi nfti ^ ŝ âtan ef the piiwiplw m̂Uŵ  of favMy. w i M i m In e? 1 * tke »Staa( seats that ol Mr. 
11, We regard PwtesUatlsm, m well as Uie Bstomatloa of 1837, aa !>aŝ  ea tht asBumption Utai the propĥ es and deolarations of Christ laii«hiBg his eharch art Mse, thus makiag Canst aa impostnt and the refermsra, and not Orist, the saTiersaadpreserrers ef the church. 

AXIOMa. 
-i; Tie uaimmersed bodita of Christians are •si efaurehes, aor are aay pririleged compaales flC them the church; hence all Pedobaptist fcaemiaations aza oaly religioua societies. 
3. That baptism and aa official relation to a ĥar̂  are prerequisite to a regular gospel min-is^; heace all ordiaaaees admiaistered by an v̂ î tlxsd and naord̂ ed, although immersed sdaistry, are nail and Totd. 
8. Ho chnreh has a right to hear a ea>e Drought Mbr* it in Yiolatioa of the law of Christ. The êdlca'Uoa of the order ta be obserred is the jnhiUtisa of aay other order. 
4. member should submit to aa arraign-••nt or trial brought and ooaducted in riola-tisa of the laws ef Christ £aeh one is indi-vidaaQy -respoasible to Christ for the faithfal aJjaerraace of his laws. 5. Siaee right only, aot might, is right, a caa> •tltational miaorî  is ia.all eases the Seriptu-nl churcii. 
8. An aacoastitutional or disorderly majority aunoi ezdude a member of aa acknowledged goastitutional church. 
T. Ho church should receiTe the letters of; or Uis aembera baptised by, a disonÛ  church. Sor should it admit to its eoouauaion the mem -Wrs of sash m ehureh, or in apy way coaate-Bsase or aphold its disorder; it should keep ait waipaay with it that it may b« ashamed. 

BAPTIhf poucr. 
C To b« in all things eoasisteat with our jidaeiples, whether we gain or lose auaibcrs or pojBlarity. * 
2. T« foiin our peculiar mitsioa, which is, to the witaasses of Christ's truth agaiasteTery îystem sf «mr, and those who origiaate or Mmat* thtm; aad abovt all, by ao Mt to aoatsnaaet, rteogniss, aid or those who error, er to coaftrm those who are ia 

S«offlo..̂b«a«>Mi caa lend la w.yt at o«r rUk. 'oroaped̂ At awry ofloa oM or mow wj- taw kaMwErwribay liued t«.iwMW. and th. t btaek UM orar U MMW. Wbat paalor or IH. ad wUl writs aad »i to «u id -aa tba aa^ af tbi. dwppwl at i»y aOc and 1 vm aaa what eaa ba dOB«"t Wo wUl aeod at onŵ  aid ^ a .pKlal piwtam tbr oach oSd naa. ' m had an of tb«B «n» apaata tiat for a droppad Mat J 

light. For years I haT« b«en a gr«t Bufferer, my general tealih broke, down, and 1 was dieted witĥaerrouwiess of the most temWi eharscter, Wfiich eooa fo}Jdwed bŷ  sa eruption all .oxer the body, filming large ulcers in some places, and attended wiih rheu-matic pains. Tdngue caanot descr.ba my suffering ; I was reduced almost to a skelstou, and had a perfect loathing of ftfod. I was at-tended by sereral physicians, who renderid me no relief. I despaired of eyer being well again; but thanks to a kind Protidence, I aecideatally heard of your medicine. I seat for half a doxea bottles, and before 1 bad takwi three I began to feel better, my appetite im-proved, and the rheusiaue pains became less severe and I could enjoy sleep. I have con-tinued its use, and have taken eleven bottles, and believe I am a sound maa again. The ulcers have all healed, my skin U smooth and healihy, and I have gained twenty-two pounds in weight. I believe my sickness resulted from a taint of scrofula I would earnestly recommend your compound to my fellow suf-ftrara. With deep gratitude to you, I am ever your friend, jAaas Faxaatia. Steubenville, Ohio, September 4, 1871. 
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills are a mild and gentle purgative, possessing the jjecuUar merit of acting aa a powerful ageat ia relieving con-gestive or torpid liver. They have no equaL -

H raiwwcd, wa wonld bava U.S0O. •dl: 

SEW ADYERTISEMENTS. 

Basiness.—Know all men and brethren that whea we offer this paper at Si 30, we meaa that amount paid' to us; not $2.50 less 25 er 60 cents fxpressage, or 15 cents loss cost of registering. Here is a day's illustraUon: A brother sends us 50 cents to be credited to Sep. lember next, to get the advantage of the (S cents off, and §2.50 to be credited one whole year from September. That's honest, but t h a r p . Another sends us $1 by express and makes us pay 25 ceaU. Aaother seads us 60 cents and takes out th<i register's fee—IS centa-leaving usWeentsfbr the paper five months I Now, nons of this wUl do." W» have put the paper iowa toeven less thaa cast, for with Us pws-eat M i c t , l i t e and m a t t t r its subscription d^ not pay weekly espenies, those who subscribe to pay us S2 oO. All whe work for tho paper without pay or pwrnium ws eipect to sen' funds at eureipense.but aot for thsir own papsrs. 
Eld. R.8. JBcksoa, Utter and money rec«S«d. We sympathlio with you in tho death of members, but " He doelh all things well." Oro, NoUon «» and doltig a noble work. The Lord reward blm sad all who aid btm. The uitcrsncM from tbest laWl will t«tio long aft«r thry »he work art atl d***l. Im MmIUh, ItopkluivilU, T«*As.-l6ur guVday-iehool Uk» are pttlJ t<,r t.y Hi? mm isestvtd from Uro. UiB«y. Vmtr paper \* r«Mtar);r Mat ia » sl̂ U wrapper. W. T. It»t11»fli». New I'SftlmUi will ̂  oat leottwwi it? 'f r.rHgf#«iti|f •• fill M posilbte. »»« 

r!8bt. ibMlii Ur your km- Jm̂ r̂ t kB>i eff(Jfti= A f«w ineh bib wlU brisji m flUI »klp iBio psri wlih hsp iweeiy ib̂ ûmi PMstBfsrf. BBd ibt irtBlsr p«naB ef 
•B4 »Va»y wwua l-btiBH ?«« sea saw* of yew awlinf. " Mea** *» M4 ear wstkly triatw'i »B4 psp̂ r, nnJ. is fllê  »U tip̂BPN, f<w7>. U js k»r4wefktaff«t wbw snemb Ibrstwb tlU dry tlm? ^ last«»» ewfw /ri^f'f iBi Bawmt wm oBly thmk of QHr tt̂  b»lU. AQd t«A4 «l Ao H'Ue subBeriplien priea, haw wroeoW swim, P« H, won't yon, tvetU-

MISOELLASEOUS. 

Simmons aad Clpugh Organ Company's 
IMPROVED 

-Asr-

§ 

LETTEBS 
R e e ^ v e d ft-om t h e / o U o v i i n g p e r s o n a a n d 

h a v e b u n a t t e n d e d t o ; » 0 Swladall, R M Carrie, B nurtison, D 8«ithpeUr,jra ChsppeU, Bobert ffiUon, B Shuttleworth, JECorbett.JW Boieman, M̂  J Coleman, I. Craotree, P B Chandler, M Chambersi Thos C Msredith', A L J Crouch, F H Wood, J B WUsoa, W H Siarr, W T Dyer, E Parmley, W P Allison, M 8 Whiteside, T P iioono,V L Thurman, L Lattimore, M M Smith, 8 Handle, B C Cunningham, John B Herring, W F Eeece, B M Staples, W A Si ill, Joseph H Boram. W A Fortner, Mrs C P Biscoe, B D Ellis, N A Purefoy, ̂ siab Leake, PSiribbUng, W a Sproles, T Monymery. 

ObitnarT notioa not iaMttM anlns accnmpaBled b; aad wttbiB aU wsciu of cooortaaoe. Oror OBO baadiad word*, tao caau for rmj word*. Conat tba worda aad aondTaonfly with oMtnary if yoa with it att«adcd to. 
Mary B. Bailey 

Was born in Anson county, K. 0, about the year 1810; joined the Cedar Creek Baptist Church ia 1833̂  was married to Bro. N. B. Hutchinson in 1834; moved to Mississippi in 1940, from thence to Bed River county, Texas, in 1846, where she lived until the 27th day of AugiMt, 1872, when she calmly fell asleep ia Jesus. Sister Hutchinson has been our neigh-l-orfor nearly twenty yeaw, and, although afflicted herself with a wasting and paiafUl disease, she has ever b«ea the invalid's friend. In her we have lost a kind neighbor, aad*a devoted attendant upon suffering hamaaity, and the church one of her sealous members. During her last illness she frequent x-prused a desire to be released from her pain-fU prison here that she might be with Christ forever, also with her children who had gone on before, two of whom had fallen on battle-fields. She often quoted the couplet: "Jesus can make a dying bed Feel soft as downy pUlows are. ' And as her spirit was about di-parting, she locked up as though her Savior was in view, and called for him to come and release her. Thns calmly passed away oae of the old sisters ia Israel, leaving a husband, four children and several grand-children, aL̂o a multitude of friends, to moura their lots. 
T. J. Asdusox. 

t. To employ all the eaergies of the deaomi-msMon for tho eoavcndsn of siaasrt aad tho î aOi'ag of Chiisfs kiagdom, through the •oat tkocioal means aa< sgeaciea aot iacom-fitihlo witk tho Word ef Qod. 
4. To occupy every village and city ia the world wltli a suitably qnaUisd, faitliral, eaer-(•do aad doTotod nteisier. 
ft. T»ftmiihapasta> ta erery church, aad iriidesailos ef the eran tn trery desUtate re-(iaa, at home end abnmd, aader the whole kekWBt twd *o Ktstain them. 
9, The eommiasisa to OTangelise tha nations tatisg been giren to the eJiaitk thnmgh tbe tpurti—, (he- sssnot delts«t« her aathnity or kerrapouiUlitr to m bodty aa a Board oatsid* after The eluirchea sheold ideel, eêsd tm 

D r . T u t t ' s iTietf i>y« m I n d c r t t d b y t h e B e i t 

C h m i i t t . • 

•alaable einl«.-A regular habit of body is absolutely etseatial to physical health and clearness of intellect. Nor is this all. Beauty of person cannot co-exist with an unnatural condltioa of the bowels. A free ptssago of tho reftise matter of the system through these natural waste pipes is as neces-sary to the purity of the body as the free passage of the offal of a city through its sewers is necessary to the hcî th of its inhabitants. Indigestion Is the primary cause of most of the diseases of the discharging organs, and one of its most common results is constipation. This complaint, besides being dangerous in itself, has many disagreeable wmcomitaBis— such as an unp'.easant breath, a sallow skin, contaminating blood and bile, hemorrhoids, headache, loss of memory, and general debility. Hostettcr s Stomach Biliers remove all these evils by removing their Immedinte cause in the disestlTB organs, aad rrguluiing the action of the intesiiurs. Tbc combinntloo of propcrtUs In this ccl«brat» 1 prrparfttlon Is one of ln chlcf merits. It Is not wtrely a stimulant or u tonic, or an autl'blUous sgeut, or a arrvloe, or a blood depurcut, or a eiitbartlo, but all thtse curative ttempuUl jadlototisly bletnley In one powerful rejtoratlYo. It lends activity and fiftor to ih« luerl niid eoervatfJ stoiimeli, relUvM th« nUitivatAry catiitl of Ui obstrue* tlutiii, and gtvig lone to the ii)Ptiibr»n« which llnve It I isetiity iHlttiuUttt ibe llvtr, brAcrs the uprv«i eitd eh«<«r« ih» AulmHl Kplritn. No other remedy pidsesset iiieh a tarietjr of liygtenia flriui'M. It ki to (Uei«» ehnrHCtorUtlo virtiU'S (bat it owr« ()« iir«»ti|t» ai a hoiiRsbuld tHedi" «iB», Eiperlettve Ufti pf«¥e4 thai it ni lmr«l«g« M t( i« «lU<i««itiu<i, itn4 b»n«@ U papuUr wUk tfer wraker ai with ib« iiroD̂ F̂i 8temReli Bittffii srsseU lit baitlsi only, And ibe tfA4e>mark bl§wB in tb? iiIam ab4 #BgrA»e4 on ibe IaW U tbe tin ef ĝnulB̂BeM. U«w«r? ef eannt̂ rfelta. 
We are iii§ bAfg»ini Ib rs»4y=m«4e cletbM, pblru, ete , esa be bad At WmUffin', mi SUin street. SnPjrb beya' UolbJe, fmb »»4 fPUftble, We bwy %\\ our rfAdy'WAda olertes At WilliAma', tf For tNsllool Books and supplies there ia no baiter plACa ta send 'o, or Ti»tt, tUAB Ueo, B. gievens k Cô  8» West Fourth Street, Clndnsati, Tbey will »ea4 their new o»ta» logUB free to any AppliCAOt. v-iOrvWĝ, Caattonl̂ Everj Beantne box of Dr, 1.1 VEB pills bears the signature of Fleming Brothers, Pittsburg, Pa., and their prlTSts United States stamp, MTTake ao other, the market ia full ot imiUtioas, U is the popular verdict that people who have been accustomed to the use of Bitters er Cordials are obliged, eventually, to resort to MCLase'S lavea Piii-s for permanent relief. I-v-35-vi.9 Dr. Henri's Root and PlaiitPillSf 

Mild yet thorough—no nausea or griping—en-tirely vegetable—great liver remedy. Price, 25 cents. Sold by druggists. v.44-vi-43 Jfevr eiotliea.—If any of your friends wish a niee suit of clothes, cut to fit and of reliable wear, we advisa them to call on Wag-gener, who is the prince of merchant tailors in this city. If you come to this city, call at No. 317J Main street. See advertisement. tf 
Best and Oldest Family Medl-

c i s ^ K . — S a n d / o r i ' t U v t r J n r i g o r a t o r . — A . purely VegeUble C a t h a r i U and T o n i c — t o r Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility, Sick Headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of Liver, Stom-ach and Bowels. Ask your Druggist forit. JJe-
w a r t o f v n i t a U o n * . P-v-l?-eow-vi-18. W. N. Wilkinson A Co., wSiole sale and reuil druggists. No. 840 Main street, keep a full supply of all articles in their busi-ness, and wo are confident that better bargains cannot be bad ia this city, and we know that oleverer and more accommodating gentlemen cannot be. CaU on them. v-24-vi-lO Sometlllne New.—For every Male and Female, from $25 to f 100 per month, a l l d o n t 

a t h o m t . No capital required. Business honorable and lawfuL Will not interfere with other business. E v t r y h o d y should sand for it. Full information with every thing re-quired to carry on the business sent to any one on receipt of one dollar by maiL Will refund two dollars If the business is not satis-factory and as represented in eeery r e t p e c t . Address C. B. COTTOS & Co, West Qorham, Cumberland Co., Maiae. v-50 vi-7 Use I>r. nenrys World'n Tonic and Blood Porifler.—It is the grrat household remedy, pleasant to Uke, jet potent for the preveatioa and cure of diseases. It is better than bitUrs, cordial, buchu or sarsapa-rilla. Sold by druggUts. v-44.vl-43 ain.WllltCOmb*S Simp.—The great soothing remedy. Price only cents. Oives rest to mother aad health to the child. Sold by druggists. v.44-vi-43 

BURNHAU'̂  Sew TwrbUie ia ênl 
t j b, the Ôwa. IT* manlU tlia Patent omo», waab-0. Itt itinplleltr of <4 SStrietton «d »ho " traaimlU raad.ra It tba b«t wat»»i ,1 aT«r ltiT»nt»d. PaBi»nl»t N. F, BUKHHAM, Tork. Pa. 
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c e x c w u a t i o j x _M,000 TBI Btrw "TP̂  • State* at Tent 

ro 

GRAND OOMBmATION ORGANS, 
FITTKD WITH TllK SSWLT ISTKSTED . 

SCRIBKER'S PATEi\T QlALIFll?i(> TUBES, 
An InTpiitlaa batlox a in')«l Importtnt bf-afi'? oa tha Mii « r T " f t'"'! In'Toaj" i>i«, Ij ni-»u« of wliltk the quaatlty or Tulume af leoo >i «cr; Ur̂ ljt Uct̂ aitj, au.I tli' .̂aat:!}- »f t a u r ifijJ t-o.l 

Equal to that of the Best PipeOrgans of the Same 
Capacity. 

0»f e»ltbf»iid "Vo» CpImL." "t nal. Patml," "to* Humauai- r»l̂ !.l'• "ftrtatp fhaimlttg "CtlU" or " " Mofi. a»4 
ALL TIlK LATE IMPROVHMHNT^ C«ti ti»n(it«lii«t ti»l» ih IhMC Own". .. ,, . 1 . 

Thtn».nti' iUff-fsHi i«t>lrt (kf ili» PartHt aaii tli? OfctirA. Tti» l«>«i rtaicflal '4̂1 WMtkti «u«lt titd VofniiiB ot Ti«y» l'iJ>"Hinlli a. 

tifl r,'- iIh 

Qtialllf 

B . I^OIID. L L . n . 

PRICES, $B0 TO $500. 
r.il.TOnY ASU WAIlEKOOSJg, COU. KIXTII ASU CO: UUESH his,, UtTROn, Mien. 

lb JWAOMTii WA?iTf;p iveitY f"C*tt, 
. Addrew SIMK0H8 6 OLOPOg OfiQAK 00. VhkU, Mkhlgwt. -̂M-H 

S P E C T A . L . 
]>£atb-Bed of*' Stonewall" Jack' 

SOS.—A magaificeat' l4xlS-inch Engraving, representing the death-t««ae of General Jack-Son. The' officers are grouped sorrowfully around his death-bed. Ia the distance is to be seen the encampiag tirmy, the weary tenti-ael oa his beat, and many other things which make this picture a gem of art; one which shoald haag in the parlor of every Soathern home. Seat by mail, mouated on a r̂ ler and port-laid, on receipt of twenty cents, or thtee for fifty oeats. Addrets a. c. * w. 3S. Bcnaow, Brtatel* Tens. 
IQr'Ageats wanted every where tt sell our popular,pictares and lAke subecripSons for our Usfasiae. From $a to 310 per day can be flude. Send for Circulars. vi-3 
J V f r i i B j r o t t to Ckei-lify ttaat I have used Dr. fiinuaan's Liver Kcgulator in my family witit complete sucetss. 

Sn-lUe Roohestoi' Fordi 

(AlTilO.i OF OB.\CE TCCMAK, 

$2.50 A YEAR; SIX MONTHS, $1.50 

NEW AD7EBTISEMEKTS. 

RraehlBg the Worth Pol«.-It 1* cU b» S«rtb Foia. witi earuial* r«»i!hH by < clatmml that ib« Nortb Foia will cartaiair tir roâiiM t>r our of tba •XMdttlaD'* In ef It. Ssppow it >boBld b>, aad tba AB*tie«o .boold be boi«t»d tb»re, to rt.Ta)Ta witk Iba axt* "t f*rtb oae- in tw.at7.f0ar bonnC) wbat th»B I WasM the diwonry b« on*-teBta aa valnabta to Iba wuld ta gasaral a* Tarraat's SSsrresceat Sdtzer Apsrisnt 
ia ts ba tba aick atui aaffartac ? I* not aa acmabia pmparaiteB. tbat wJU cur. ladlititloa. conatifatlOD, wrroaaaaM. bUtwH eamplatnt., aad an maaaar of latcrnal diatarbaacM ari«ias from dakiUty, af mora tep«rtaBc« to Maaklad tban tb* iMaiioa of tba I'ata ? Satl>«r I Tba tta* articl* ti procurabt* at all good dras stor-a. 1»!.M Asaata Wuatcd for Cehhts'a 
CHILD'S COHHEHTATOE 

OMtimBist̂  FOB VHS UWka CIRGX.B. 1* IliVaTSaEi, Tbe t̂ it »B!,rrjrfl«a «f 

Tbe Chri.tiin llopiMiitGrT, »f:< r tbrê  je»r» uf «occ«j-
fbl projr«», liM t-ilea it. .tac<i »m iBg tbe for̂moiit, 
Br»t-cl»»« monihliM of Itu cuntry. The ootj deuodt-
•national nioarhlT ia Amcricu dcvotîd mtirli to tbr 
adTooacj and dffonM of Eaptiat pnav-lpln, il)a«trating 
tboat priaclpl't to i-rerr elm. from ih? tiiiokins th>-oK 
gian to tba ebild at iti motb̂r'n ki>e->. 1: i< iroMbj- af a 
grnonil anvl g-nerou« scppcrr. 
Tae b««t wpiteri is the decvniin:ii:-in C-ii tr:l*r.t'' to it. 

pag*̂. TEo roluQ.e will cunlAis e!:: atliclt̂  ou the 
Genin< and Form, of ths Ep>coi,a! "H.i:rc)i: fix ati'.oW 
OB tho M«nif<<t«tion« aaJ DUclossr̂n of Teittlatioc, 
alio arttcToe on ParainihUJ. 05 rh* of Orcntn. 
cellos, etc., eic. 

Mrs. Ford, in aJdiliiui t'.' 7!i.ni->r.v tf Trn- HMnry, 
WIH commeiiM a Bew f̂ rt siory of tbrii'lcg lntiT«t t j 
all. She will «I-o icatrtKute a L-tt r to the Li:i!» 
Falbt in each unsib' r. 
The Tolamc commfncej wira Jn'.y Esambf-r, Sub-

•crlbo cow. Ad.!r.>.», S. II. FORD, 
Chrtattnn KeposUo!'}-> Sr. Louta, TIo. 

«3-M. W SKNTKR, llaali !J(. f r \V.>tT...a. Ti 1.9 

P I s A l f f T S S R S 
(i'lr* and llarliia) 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF MEMPHIS, TENN. 

OFPH B IJf 
c o i p . \ j . v s B i ' i i P L ^ f l , 4 1 m m , 

p. T. POBTBB, 
Praaident. 
6acntarr. 

D. B. TOWNBSNO, Ti*a,Pre»iil«pt, 
liOHBDAIil, Jr., AMiitant Storitar;. 

UEUPHIS WOODWORKS, 
LUMSEn, SIDINa, FLOOr̂INQ, 
ALL H5D8 OP BUIWJISO MATEUWt, 

noons. HM̂PB, and StSH. 4U» llikFUETS*':̂  af 
Ontamentel Feitea i»f Wee4 and Irop. 

mREOTORS: D. Hf Towwaciadi e. Rapihâ t, R. A PiMon. W. I*. Badferdt M. D. Johnaoa, , D.T. Por«eri C. J. PhlUtpa, A, J. finuta. N. R. Sladgc, R. I.. Coffia, 9f. J. triefca, S. F.MeHwtt. G. H. Jadah, 8. B. Broofca, B.KUeman. . T.5e-tf 
T H E CHA.]Si:i>I01Sr 

Wraaght Iron Oven' ̂  
COOKIISrG S T O V E . 

PEATT'3 S0UTH£BN-M5J)E GIN. 
Tbia Gin !• of ll«lit draft, iuik<'e a gg,d tample. ami will piek autre lint ftoro tl>» ««ine auoant of il cotton, aad In ten time than anj-otcrr K<>> It d<>-> not bre.k tka roll aor etioke, k* daiplpli.' Ita ei«<trBc(lon, and not liable to g<>t out of otder. It 1« a good ro!)- 10 tr; ail tblngo, and boid ra«t to what hat beea aptiroT»il and anawere the f'̂ r which i: U male. Tbieiiclaim-.! for PrVt'o (ilD, au>l a'lniltt'J 1)} )<r..'cllcal p-ontrr* who have oted II. 
Staam Bnglaca aud MacblBerjr mad. fcj Tal-' bott i âa, Rt'hainnd, Va., for eale. "h >•- Knvlnx. wltb tbe lataat improTement* an<) vf *ap-ri*<r work ma., •bip. bare tak«B tie premioo <>«i-r *!l oth»r-. at lair* wtuira tba; baea been exblLitrd. Ordera lorOlnS, Bngln"*, Mnebin-rj «ii l Diin,!. promptlj filleil GiB> repalf d l.jr a •kil ftti jmriaht Addrw, M.mpbK T.nn <1. W, Tl!̂  KHi;.\UT. T-tt-Ti-t Acrnt for I>4nt- ''r n t A '••-r 

OFFICE XT FACTORY («iar HlKiaairpI aad TenaTVce riUlroad depot). 
3151-2 Seooiid Street, Memphis, Tena.;: 

T. J. IiATU.%iii Praildcai. 
C. B.XOORB, Kai>>l and Trru'r. 

i~)iRi:(rroRS. 
D T.POIITK N. B.BKi:tE H.K.OAn H JOiraS. T.JjiATUa>i,of K r ii f.itbam. S. a.%[.KD{iS .jfaiB .. i-> 

i' r . Po -i.rlCo i'tiire ^ C»i. • .d ; rrtn.ii X»ticTial Eaak. 

Attention la Sfieclallr luTltcd la ear Larg* 
s t e r l S G ^ s i l v e k , 

SII.TEa.PI.ATED WARE, 
ICS nrcHEES a2?d watsb ssm ' * i s - > 

A J 

^ t ^ 
-1 I 7 : 

z f 

M « a 
s > " 

Fee CtarrVt, t k h y a U , f i n U a - m t , . ..... is. Toxcb, Wasaurtan, Low I'kio'M > u,ijrt tnu/m, Bi:.Y.MTBU, «̂»HTô  ti. c«>, 
* U — > m Wmi Kigath .1., ir,. . >. r.T.».Ti.3t-«>W 

AGENTS WANTED. Kala or feiaiale, to aell pictnrw or Brt-k- 1' yno wiU. Ifi eaa maka It pay well •«Ba,S1.6u for Spcclmrn PIctwraa. 1 •••ur mui .awr uwn isr urainxry < -,r.i».ir -v Addreu ! coni«tn» tn« eiwiĉt c<>ltn:tioa i,. iln (r 1. • W. T. EtsnoKS 4 CO., t*'.*®""" 11 .IV \V»i»r Valine Mi»«. 

G r e a t l y e n p e n o r t o all c t h e r » in t - c m o K j ' s 'i « 

S"n . - n > l c r n i F n i e n c e . 

W a r r a n t e d loglTesati fsetl n I 1 - .1 ca"«. 
T b e C b a z n p i o a is eimplicit.t .•.ft'. U a . l.u. 

- d a m p e r , w h i c h c o m p l e t r i y o n i r o i - t h ^ b - a l th^-»t ̂  

It i» a a l i d i a g ^ a p e r o a t u p - I >>• a i ' T . . i|>.. e 1 which Is obtioBii'tn a n v c n e whi recr r u w ^ -u^^.t-

o,*. r a t i o n . I n b e a r l y all t h e « o r ^ e f t b * ' p i - a - u J 

t b a • a m p e r a a r a > n h e e l d * . » u d . 51.11 a ' » m [ i i-.l 1 

t o r n I b e a a t all o S ' u r all o n . »'iti, onr damper, II .fc' < m. n 1,01-r mh • rnoagb, aaligbt IBoTr of the daaiprr arlll aire liie lr»-
h H t t . 

T h t * la partlrnlarl; i n i p o r i t h e iint*' 

w e a r » t o a icreat e x t t n t < ) e f . v n i l 'DI f » r o n r k i t c h r : »ork 
o n a eoB>taBtl« c b a n g i a g an<! i o - A c i i - n l f law n f h.-l|< 

H. WETTER CO.. DCAtĴKS IN 
Stovp8, Hollow Ware, (irates. Kti 

AUSI. M.i>:CrA«TlT»BR o» 
Jit 4% D MI R » T » Ut>̂  W A a 

f o r n r c n l a r . w h i c h w / l l itir« y a fnil p a r i i r a t , . r » iVoa. »:i and 13 Monroe St.. Mempiil.. l>»., 
40 PER CENT DISCOUNT, 

K i - m I d a t e caiti o r d e r , o ! ' R i « . ri,...r. ih- t-iv 

lii.n (11 » < 1 - • « ( i r e n D a . n r o w n ,.«i«.lic»il •»« . h,.-

M i ' . - o e «» OBally c o m i - l a l n l . a t h I Im'fca r-.l liim 
B o t b'rii 111. II p r r > o n . ..rd .,nr rn'..Ht»ti. ̂  a 

j , . . « l i > - . » k - i . f l h ' -

I Sunday-Sehoot Biard 
S a i l ' n t t.i,). rti d r r c I- ̂  n a .. \ a,!^ iw-prtaiitt -.hVn... f . . n.. n!« i-.. -
1 | » l « t i t , ; . . . . f „ c r J - . . l l . • I | | ) U Y ^ 4 

- '•») I 1.| I , < n . 

Ml l.l^ HU'S 
G X T li i B 1.1 :, •V 1|< itfr i/i AiaiwJ )> ir , arc* Print UtaniirHl Ulniit»«{.., Tfc. Oti.iiSTIAN HARItONY, SEVEN SHIPES K;,TES 

: n i «,.taw o f M . . . f c .... C , h i . w w W I 4 > e d i « 

r c m n r . W t U j atiiapllettr . • I ' a ftoltty •1:1) ~ " tnJUll Og t)i I—t I-' u 
i - i ^ i ' n j 

\ il • < Tie 

> ! " ' i - m n t s 

'.THTr̂ /) n 1 ij 
^ E S 

100c Agent- Wanted 
f, 

t - ' 

I Ol. 

COLBY PREMIUM VRiNGfil ilh Mi.nl= .H . r«t ; l',.].. •rortihle Sella aa-
• Ol/tifS l,rri!,K WASfJER. 

rum Wt LUitiK TIME MOSEY. ,5«.i. Knt, Crack, llnirht-tato elip, »llt'-a.orf« U l>< <•!• I'l lUp, caicb, tilBd. aw . i-toi itis,ar» aad »bo«l*g W f U<«t . i»i of Wa»bi««;ltd* : . It ta baadk; a J-ri ia any tab. 
Washer. $5.00. 

S ' J i m d h itfW rn drcalar aid tto »» 

fiî  Wi,-m Mllilrw I • •». ..t. • I « HI h- Wa-..-11. ' ... • br- jk n» m. » ' -i W Mi l - i l 'itf̂ .--.-l; * rl. h'; >a«'«.b. c'ritt.UiiSfl > 
Wringer, $7.50. '•bra.- (. I laud rait 
' t U i t m i >11 < 

t'U 
•fc 

. llTI '' • - inen to ...II ; f., » ;-trf* Oi» ,4i»»"l AfŴv '.(« Brnadway, F. ̂  * ' vt •»•»«€ 
WELCH ic"' GWFFITHS^ 

SA, Vv S 
w s 

SA, Vv S hniM-rlMr i* latl athcra. 
r.\ W'aBBASTBP. A saa. K.lê a, Ualtlni i I.. - r̂. it* «.-• n.ca.er.. 1 

i V lit, •••• 
wkl... any one c». i... u i.i iluiK and la»«r tiwn tb.- ordin«ry i . f.nni..lM. ..... ...Jl 

WHEN Tea wast TABLE KJIIVBS m.,. d FORKS, ^ ̂  Alway • iiH)utM for 

for caiotr., f!lBgfag-«eh<io!.. anj . great and ua>.rK«I«ated .«<«• v. by tb* aatte a»tborf̂> a goa'ant-f • merit of ibia«iirk. "ntiKST-J'•'• HlLI-KS-fiBtBt-KANl llOiaad U-T ».iri.U i 

- • r \ 
s u t k t , ^ 

M_P LKS. 
HAMli/rt'N }-:.\.STEK & SOKSi 

f i A I . T / « E 2 1 D . » 

• 1 K rt' aa:. k.. 
• e .Bt> it»..gtbeitfnend*at JSa .. w'lhaldtbuidpri"*''" 

U m m t i 

.keliJUrBreaiStmtca M ieiuuaa» M.rArkan=ia*. I rla&a tba "SSiSon of any Bâ  

igSt Umaî r line, .aeh ta^JU-
oSe col^ Wijf ealanui, lyjhayaâ ,—. , , .,— Ŝ iala, tr»nM»nt, SO oanu jier lua, 

aceonipanyliiii adreftiaviiKiM j »t4'a. At the end of lha Mtmaaa « aaa Veisiu. Ui r̂tctiaer orasaney. 
«I AH GOUIG HOM£.>{ 

x I sm goias hoine," ssid s bright; And be boanded hDinS f r o m ssbosi I nay bausb sll tkoâ ts of work I But I e&naot forget my tsJismsa—pf 
Ism fcoing hsise," said • studs*̂  { ĥat B Jojf»l BSStins I sbsU! Bat 'midst aU tbe J07 I sbsll bsrsl I mojt not fsrgtt mj Biblt Asd firAy 

a I sm eoing boiBP," ssid • hrsTeTotj f I mast try to do all lb« good I eaft; Asd while Issviug sarthl/ vrsrs I J molt k«»pprAy«r, my wesfHti, Is 1 
"Ism going bom«,* ssld • wsrrisr I bsTc fought my battlsi, my tsle I My ssrf'ly pllgrimag* new i« o'nr, My botne is sboTc, on tlir shiklug *hl 
lU; dowB my armor, my ortas, « I Btvsr utsd tskt tbcm u]itgiilu j Ism going tioas tebfsvti) aIiovv, iriitrt tliiir(> is BO tusrs iiibnr, but sl| •JJlUliJi.. 

THE (OXI'ARmVF. RqUALIJ ttiOM- KO. n. t. h HASÎII A* i iiHVt* i>as4 ill H fitrHixr jifipi r»])*»ti thitt Iki) quĉUon tf rii4<»<ii norsl <|iir»ii(iti, Auil cMt tm ti>« t«iwiiiii((* of ibf UlUlt. TltU 1 rsAdity «<iiatigb nSi*.!) It in roRKKnl̂  M t r>'«i«<l tiU ibings. nsd iUm I Uook of blftorf ilriBi M tioa upMn |tlAn«, U«« vr work* of r̂iiAttoD. Tben ibt* Uis 
aU «<•«> ib« foliy ef »Bf 

i ^ l p h i - r Anythingpf ItlaĝrioAl i cuuWt! tbe bisiory of IJlLln. ill Ai(t>t)iptt:, ti«>i>i to det̂ rmino i t plmUity of of riwd tpeciiljiUan, cAleu}«l#4 U> Uo By on Ibe pontrftrjr, Weoarow friflij pf ujHcb grievous ao') Afgnf SpeculAljoh CAU nevt-r Affuri a i truth: Leooe iti (.endeiicy U to bus fonfuRe the mind, rsibtr tliAP 10 1 IpAnd, foUowipg out Ui» «Ame| thijngLi, do I Ate wbAt reAMii tjit to Attempt to Account for th« dit or rAcoft (using the ttirm far con?ê  ên, by irAcing iiAc)c a line of tetwfeu sny tgtibting tribe of C« trutL, there ia Qo known date u{ the inquiiy msy be carried 'to A conclusion. Tbe ue&ns of info (brded in tbe Bible of AniedeluTil ue buf&cient only to give An id| lesding events in a connecte<l i Dt̂ tion down to Ike lime Hosos t however mucL we might desire I iBore, yet our knowledje ia an̂  confined to the letter of ibAt ree following out the letter of tbat,] tkbt Cain was guilty of a capit sed for xbis a curs« was visited which reads; "And now thou fnm tbe earth. Wiiea tluui ground, it shAll not heocefortb thee her sUeogth; a fugitive ani 1 «h»lt U}oa be in the eaxUi." To this Cain camplAioed thAt nait WAS greater tiian he could fflncha* that every one who him might wish to slay him; Andl *his, the " Lord set a mark npon | tty finding him should sUy that mark was we know not, ®An we ever know; Any Attemi: b> determine it is mere guess war| ieserving A moment's ihougkt *nesfing might be done with _ degre« of cerUinty. still it woaW Anything toward elucidAting the \ "aces, because we know thAt the > WAi «K«.pt away by the vraters ofl 
1 Am ftWAre that some think tbatf ^ WM A deaeendAnt •f Cs opposition hAs nothing, kooirni Its support; and to me the .. decrees of tbe Almighty are tool *oUma to cotnteaanoe m syatem] hypothecs. Kow the h r t g o i a g premls®d, ^ isTite atteBtion to thought m the cloafaig pert of tay fa.. 1 would passing remark, AS sut«d in' Hdlf Writ," KoAh, his wife, and his t-^et, WAS destroyed by Um . it win Appev evidwit to 

Uut All our tare tribes AAd r«cM of ra«it, ^ ^ to his famUy Asd th* then I shall go iato ^ for the stming poiat ^ Vhich gAT* birth to WW of men—I me«o , 
p̂eopling the eArth. And Ij 

^ frighlened At the , l̂AskorcWmisfoU gireal •̂ fWWheî g. ' »«idinmyUst: •̂ Thaltlwl 
^ • w e l o p e d i m t h * h a M j t i l '̂•Whwuieksrfortheprii ? 3F~£=ssri s 

MEHDEH COfLERY OO.'S" ! cotton FA<̂ OHS.~:POBWAr-?-|-ra|w .. . »twiMTc«lltiion*»—Dr. RVc/Z.Tsrft lacfl l* tn* atsisi, th* t̂ st »Bn.rjrfi«a «f!_ 
W iawr J«i»otF=» — .f —i la? -•̂ 10»«4.1««df»C«.,!7r«rk8ow.S.wT-«lt. ' •• — ' of ik'ar Aa4 Qaws s IH-' ' ; * j ' a 

' COMMISSION MERC W t 
"j 'C • Xo. 3S Pcrdld* At., ;r.-rt»ta' Sew? i .Evii* Ma»» T-«.tMT 

iif rr̂ th..- Ai»»»«r»B »aBat«t«»a. to Koadsiss 
ijCtO Ô 'ER. 

R raara ^ «»»ey to ̂ ^^ 

t a u s : ' 

_ i _ , 

-5? 

t 4 tittif »». 
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